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v i i i
ABSTRACT
The s t u d y  o f  r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l  o f  a power sys tem  simu­
l a t o r  u s in g  th e  i n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  The 
d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s in g  i s  employed u s in g  a m in ic o m p u te r  and 
a m ic ro com p u te r  f o r  c o n t r o l  and d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  t a s k s  i n ­
v o lv ed  in  t h e  r e s e a r c h .  A r e a l  model power sy s tem  i s  i n t e r ­
f a c e d  to  a m ic ro co m p u te r ,  a m in ic o m p u te r  and a g r a p h i c s  t e r ­
m i n a l .  The com puters  duo a r e  a s s i g n e d  two d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i f i c  
b a s i c  t a s k s  on a dynamic b a s i s ,  which in  t u r n  a r e  i n t e r f a c e d  
th r o u g h  a communication n e tw o r k .  The m ic ro co m p u te r  s e r v i c e s  
t h e  n e ed s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  s t a t e  
v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  power sy s te m  m odel .  The m in ic o m p u te r  a c t s  
in  a s u p e r v i s o r y  s t a t u s  in  d e l e g a t i n g  c e r t a i n  sc h ed u le d  
r o u t i n e s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  and a l s o  in  o p e r a t i n g  th e  
s t a t u s  change  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a l l  f u n c t i o n a l  and c i r c u i t  
b r e a k e r  s w i t c h e s  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  In a d d i t i o n  to  t h e s e  
t a s k s  t h e  m in icom pu te r  a l s o  u p d a te s  t h e  g r a p h i c  d i s p l a y s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  s i m u l a t o r  on t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l .  The 
r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  a f u n c t i o n a l  power sys tem en­
v i ro n m e n t  w i th  d i s t r i b u t e d  com puter  n e tw o rk ,  f a c i l i t a t i n g  




E l e c t r i c a l  power g e n e r a t i o n ,  t r a n s m i s s i o n  and d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  n e tw o rk s  c o u p le d  by s w i t c h i n g  and lo a d  c e n t e r  s u b s t a ­
t i o n  make up a sys tem  t h a t  c o v e r s  a v a s t  g e o g r a p h i c a l  a r e a .  
These power sy s te m s  a r e  g rowing  l a r g e r  and r e q u i r e d  i n t e r ­
c o n n e c t i o n s  a r e  more complex t o  meet  i n c r e a s e d  s o c i e t y  e n e r ­
gy r e q u i r e m e n t s .  T h is  i n c r e a s e d  g row th  in  s i z e  and s o p h i s t i ­
c a t i o n  h a s  l e d  e l e c t r i c  power u t i l i t i e s  and r e s e a r c h  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  to  use  d i g i t a l  co m p u te rs  f o r  o n - l i n e  s u p e r v i s o r y  con­
t r o l  o f  power sys tem  n e tw o r k s .  A l though  c o m p u te r s  have  been 
used  e x t e n s i v e l y  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  and c o n t r o l  in  power i n d u s t r y  
o v e r  t h e  p a s t  d e c a d e ,  d i r e c t  d i g i t a l  c o n t r o l  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  a 
r e c e n t  d e v e lo p m e n t .  [30] The use  o f  d i g i t a l  co m p u te r s  in  
such  f a s h i o n  h a s  r e s u l t e d  in  l a r g e  d e g re e  o f  improvement and 
s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  e f f i c i e n c y ,  r e l i a b i l i t y  and 
s e c u r e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s te m .
[ 1 , 2 , 5 , 7 , 1 7 ]  V a r io u s  a t t e m p t s  have been made i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  power sys tem  m o n i t o r i n g  and c o n t r o l .  [33] Mar­
t i n  d i s c u s s e s  in  h i s  work a s i m p l e  and i n e x p e n s i v e  method of  
m o n i t o r i n g  th e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  power s y s te m s  u s in g  
i n e x p e n s i v e  m i c r o p r o c e s s o r s .  T h i s  method assum es  t h a t  the  
v o l t a g e  and c u r r e n t  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  in  s t e a d y  s t a t e .  [34]
D c l i y a n n l d e s  , See d i s c u s s  t h e  use  o f  m i c r o p r o c e s s o r s  in  
d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g  f o r  power sys tem c o n t r o l  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n s .  In  t h i s  work t h e  c u r r e n t  s p e c t r u m  of  equipment  f u n c ­
t i o n a l  s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  from l a r g e  e n e rg y  management c e n t e r s  
t o  s im p le  s u p e r v i s o r y  m a s te r  s t a t i o n s  and remote d a t a  a c ­
q u i s i t i o n  and c o n t r o l  u n i t s  i s  examined to  i d e n t i f y  a r e a s  o f  
p r o f i t a b l e  use  o f  m i c r o p r o c e s s o r s .  [23 ,25]  Much work has  
been done in  t h e  s t u d i e s  o f  a u to m a te d  i n d i v i d u a l  m a c h in e ry .
[35] Pu l lm an ,  Hogg d e s c r i b e d  a l a b o r a t o r y  m i c r o - a l t e r n a t o r  
sy s te m ,  which i s  a s c a l e d  model o f  a l a r g e  t u r b o g e n e r a t o r .
[36] S c r i b e r  in  h i s  p a p e r  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  a 
computer  d r i v e n  s u p e r v i s o r y  c o n t r o l  and d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  
sy s te m .  Most o f  th e  work d e s c r i b e d  so f a r  has  been t o t a l l y  
t h e o r e t i c a l  i n  n a t u r e  and rem a in s  u n t e s t e d  in  t h e  power s y s ­
tem e n v i r o n m e n t .  The r e a l  t im e  power sys tem c o n t r o l  models  
such  a s  a u to m a t i c  c o n t i n g e n c y  a n a l y s i s  and a v o id a n c e ,  au ­
to m a t i c  lo ad  d i s p a t c h i n g ,  g e n e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  and u n i t  com­
m itm en t ,  and a u to m a t i c  s e c u r i t y  a n a l y s i s  on network s c h e d u l ­
in g ,  remain l a r g e l y  u n t e s t e d  s i n c e  a model t e s t  en v iro n m en t  
does  n o t  c u r r e n t l y  e x i s t  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  a c t u a l  power sy s te m .  
For power sys tem  s e c u r i t y  r e a s o n s  t h e s e  t e s t s  a r e  n o t  p e r ­
m i t t e d  to  be run in  t h e  U n i ted  S t a t e s  u t i l i t y  g r i d s .  L im i t ­
ed t e s t s  have been c o n d u c te d ,  however  by n a t i o n a l l y  owned 
u t i l i t i e s  su c h  as  Tai Power and N a t i o n a l  Swiss G r i d .  Howev­
e r  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  t e s t s  a r e  k e p t  w i t h in  t h e  t e s t i n g  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  o u t s i d e .  These
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  u s in g  any c l o s e d  lo o p  c o n t r o l .
Recen t  v i s i t s  by Tai Power and N a t i o n a l  Swiss  G r id  and 
t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  t o  d u p l i c a t e  t h e  OU S i m u l a t o r  and com ple te  
computer  c o n t r o l  ne tw ork  i n d i c a t e  t h e , k e y  r o l e  such a model 
t e s t  en v i ro n m en t  can  p l a y  in  t h e  f u t u r e  e v a l u a t i o n s  o f  power 
sys tem  c o n t r o l  schem es .
The r e s e a r c h  con d uc ted  in  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i th  t h i s  d i s s e r ­
t a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  c o n c e p tu a l  deve lo pm en t  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  
o f  o p e n / c l o s e - l o o p  f u n c t i o n a l  t e s t  e n v i ro n m e n t  c o n f in e d  to  a 
s c a l e d  power s y s t e m ,  th ro u g h  i n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s .  T h is  
work s t u d i e s  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
env ironm en t  f o r  s t u d i e s  to w ard s  c l o s e d  lo o p  c o n t r o l  o f  a 
power sys tem  i n  r e a l - t i m e .
[ 4 , 8 , 2 4 ]  L a rg e  number o f  p a p e r s  have been w r i t t e n  i n d i ­
c a t i n g  v a r i o u s  d e v e lo p m e n ts  in  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  d a ta  a c ­
q u i s i t i o n  s y s t e m s .  These d i f f e r  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  ty p e  o f  d e v ic e  
used f o r  d i g i t i z a t i o n  o r  th e  c o s t  o f  t h e  sy s tem  i t s e l f .  The 
f o l lo w in g  r e s e a r c h  evo lved  a un ique  t e c h n i q u e  o f  d a t a  a c ­
q u i s i t i o n .  T h is  t e c h n i q u e  c o n s i s t s  o f  d e v e l o p in g  p r e d e t e r ­
mined s c h e d u le d  r o u t i n e s  and d i s p l a y i n g  t h e s e  r o u t i n e s  on 
th e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  a long  w i th  a p p r o r i a t e  l i n e  d iagram of  
th e  power s y s te m .  Thus t h e s e  r o u t i n e s  a r e  e x e c u t a b l e  a t  t h e  
touch  o f  a l i g h t  p en .  To summarize , t h i s  r e s e a r c h  e s t a b ­
l i s h e s  a p ro v en  model o f  a f u n c t i o n a l  e n v i ro n m en t  f o r  f u r t h ­
e r  r e s e a r c h  in  r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l  o f  a power sys tem .  Thus 
t h i s  r e s e a r c h  ad v an c es  th e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  a r t  o f  c o n t r o l
o f  power s y s te m s ,  th ro u g h  c l o s e d - l o o p  r e a l - t i m e  i n t e r a c t i v e  
computer  g r a p h i c s .
The sys tem proposed  c o n s i s t s  o f  mini  and m ic ro co m pu te rs  
a s  p r o c e s s in g  e le m e n t s  p e r fo rm in g  in d ep e n d en t  c o n t r o l  and 
d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  t a s k s .
The sys tem  d eve loped  c o n s i s t s  o f  a power sys tem  s i m u la ­
t o r  by Hampden E n g in e e r in g  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  PDF 11T34, a m in i ­
computer  w i th  g r a p h i c s  c a p a b i l i t y  by D i g i t a l  Equipment Cor­
p o r a t i o n  and a SBC 80/10A m ic rocom pute r  by I n t e l  C o rp o ra ­
t i o n .
The c o n c e p t s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  in  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i n c l u d e  (a) 
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  s i m u l a t o r  model in  s i n g l e  l i n e  g r a p h i c  
d i s p l a y s  a long  w i th  a s s o c i a t e d  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s .  (b) 
T r a n s f o r m a t io n  o f  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  o f  v a r i a b l e s  i n t o  s c a l e d
u n i t s  c o m p a t ib le  w i th  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  sys tem employed.  (c) 
Development o f  v a r i o u s  i n t e r f a c e  n e tw o rk s .  (d) Development 
o f  s o f tw a r e  s t r u c t u r e  i n v o l v i n g  v a r i o u s  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  
a l g o r i t h m s ,  s u p e r v i s o r y ,  communicat ion  and s i m u l a t o r  con­
t r o l l e r  i n t e r f a c e  r o u t i n e s  w i th  w e l l  d e f i n e d  p r o t o c o l
command/data f o r m a t s .
The I n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  c o n t r o l l e d  power sys tem  con­
t r o l  p roposed  and d e m o n s t r a te d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  work 
advances  th e  s t a t e  o f  a r t  t o  make a f u t u r e  c l o s e d  lo o p  power 
sys tem  c o n t r o l  a r e a l i t y .  The d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g  o u t ­
l i n e d  in  t h i s  work i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  u s in g
in e x p e n s iv e  m ic rocom pute r  sy s tem s  f o r  th e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n
•t
and c o n t r o l  a t  v a r i o u s  lo w e r  l e v e l s  o f  a power sy s te m .  The 
u l t i m a t e  r e s u l t  o f  work i s  a un ique  t e s t  e n v i ro n m e n t  f o r  use  
in  t h e  deve lopm en t  o f  r e a l - t i m e  power sy s tem  c o n t r o l  
schemes.
Even though  a two node d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g  network 
h as  been d e v e l o p e d ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e x te n d  t h e  c o n c e p t  to  
a m u l t i - n o d e  ne tw ork  l i m i t e d  by c o s t  o n l y .
CHAPTER 2 
BACKGROUND
C o n t i n g e n c i e s ,  w h e th e r  s c h e d u l e d  o r  e m e rg en c y ,  w hich  
i n v o l v e  t h e  l o s s  o f  any e s s e n t i a l  component o f  t h e  power 
s y s te m ,  s u c h  a s  a t r a n s m i s s i o n  l i n e  o r  g e n e r a t o r  o r  lo a d  
r e s u l t  i n  l a r g e  d e g r e e  ne tw ork  d i s t u r b a n c e s  e v e n t u a l l y  l e a d ­
i n g  t o  a p o s s i b l e  f a i l u r e  o f  a l a r g e r  p o r t i o n  o r  t h e  e n t i r e  
n e tw o rk .  D ur ing  u n sc h e d u le d  s y s te m  c o n t i n g e n c i e s ,  t h e  au­
t o m a t i c  c o n t r o l s  o p e r a t e  to  p r o t e c t  t h e  sy s te m  from o v e r l o a d  
and damage. The sy s tem  d i s p a t c h e r  m o n i t o r s  and makes d e c i ­
s i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  lo a d  s h e d d i n g ,  g e n e r a t i o n  s c h e d u l i n g  o r  
t o t a l  s y s te m  r e s c h e d u l i n g ,  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  keep  a s  much o f  t h e  
sys tem  s u p p l y i n g  power a s  p o s s i b l e .  [8] A t t e m p t s  have  been  
made t o  p r o p o s e  schemes t h a t  c o u l d  c o n t r o l  p r i m a r y  f u n c t i o n s  
such  as  v o l t a g e s ,  s p e e d s  and l o a d s .  Such schem es  o f f e r  t h e  
a d v a n t a g e s  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  and c o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  t h e  d e v i c e s  
a t  v a r i o u s  l e v e l s  o f  sy s te m  f u n c t i o n .  T h i s  p r a c t i c a l  d e v i c e  
must  be made to  meet t h e  s e c u r i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y  r e q u i r e ­
m ents  o f  power u t i l i t i e s .  The p rob lem  e n c o u n t e r e d  by o p e r a ­
t i o n s  and sy s tem  p l a n n i n g ,  i s  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  do sy s te m  
t e s t i n g  and c h e c k in g  o f  c l o s e d - l o o p  a l g o r i t h m s  and r e a l - t i m e  
o n - l i n e  a n a l y s i s  t o o l s  on t h e  a c t u a l  power s y s t e m s .  A t y p i ­
c a l  l i n e  d iag ra m  of  a power sy s te m  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  1 .  In
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t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  t h e s e  a l g o r i t h m s  f a i l ,  th en  o f t e n  c a t a s t r o p h ­
i c  sy s te m  f a i l u r e s  o c c u r  which a r e  d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  t h e  power 
s y s te m . 0 0 0 0
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F i g u r e  1, L ine  Diagram o f  a T y p ica l  
Power Sys tem .
(6J A s t u d y  h a s  been  done on o n - l i n e  d i g i t a l  c o n t r o l l e r
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d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  c l o s e d  lo o p  r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l  o f  such  con ­
t r o l  f u n c t i o n s  a s  t e r m i n a l  v o l t a g e ,  sp eed  and lo a d  c o n t r o l .  
At l o w e s t  l e v e l  o f  c o n t r o l  th e  c o n t r o l l e r  assum es d i r e c t  
c o n t r o l  o f  main g e n e r a t o r  f u n c t i o n s  v i a  a d i g i t a l - a n a l o g  
i n t e r f a c e , p a s s e s  d a t a  t o  com pu te rs  a t  h i g h e r  l e v e l s  o f  c o n ­
t r o l  f o r  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  o v e r a l l  sy s tem  p e r fo rm a n c e  and a l s o  
r e c e i v e s  i n p u t s  from t h e s e  l e v e l s ,  such  a s  c h a n g e s  i n  s e t  
p o i n t s ,  and i n t e r a c t s  d i r e c t l y  w i th  p l a n t  o p e r a t o r .  [9] The 
r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l  sy s te m  i s  b u i l t  a round  t h e  com puter  i n t e r ­
r u p t  sy s te m  and i s  made up o f  a sys tem  e x e c u t i v e  to  c o o r d i ­
n a t e  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  many c o n c u r r e n t  p r i o r i t y  s t r u c t u r e d  
program  m o du le s .  Economic e v a l u a t i o n s  must  l e a d  to  an a c ­
c e p t a b l e  c o s t  i f  a c c e p t a n c e  by t h e  u t i l i t y  i n d u s t r y  i s  t o  be 
e x p e c t e d .  While e x a c t  com p ar ison s  a r e  i m p o s s i b l e ,  r e l a t i v e  
c o s t  e s t i m a t e s  can be made, and even when one. c o n s i d e r s  t h e  
c o s t  o f  t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  eq u ipm en t ,  t h e  sy s te m  c o s t  w i l l  f a l l  
be low t h e  e s t i m a t e d  c o s t  p e r  l i n e  t e r m i n a l  c u r r e n t l y  r e ­
q u i r e d  f o r  p r o t e c t i o n .  [5] S in c e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  a u to m a t io n  go 
beyond t h e  p o i n t  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  s y s te m ,  t h e  a c t u a l  c o s t  
p e r  f u n c t i o n  s h o u l d  p rove  a p p r o x i m a t e ly  20% l e s s  th a n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  s y s t e m s .
The prime o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  power sy s te m  d i s p a t c h e r  i s  
t o  make e l e c t r i c  e n e r g y  a v a i l a b l e ,  i n  u s a b l e  fo rm ,  whenever  
demanded by t h e  c u s t o m e r .  In  o r d e r  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s  t a s k  
t h e  o p e r a t o r  can  a l t e r  v a r i o u s  ne tw ork  e l e m e n t s .  These i n ­
c l u d e  g e n e r a t i o n  s o u r c e s ,  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  l i n e s  and th e
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d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  l o a d . I f  t h e  power sy s tem  h a s  been  
c o r r e c t l y  p l a n n e d , i t  w i l l  be d e s i g n e d  to  meet t h e  n e e d s  o f  
a s p e c i f i c  a r e a ,  s i n c e  t h e  c a p i t a l  c o s t s  o f  s u r p l u s  g e n e r a ­
t i o n  equ ipm ent  i s  p r o h i b i t i v e .  However, a s e c u r e  power s y s ­
tem d e s i g n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  b u l k  power sys tem  f u n c t i o n  d u r ­
ing  t h e  s c h e d u l e d  o r  u n s c h e d u le d  o u t a g e  o f  one o r  more m a jo r  
sys tem  com ponen ts .
The , power sys tem  o p e r a t o r  d o e s  have s p a r e  equ ipm en t  
t h a t  can  be used i n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  h i s  own i d e a s .  Economics 
o f  power sy s te m  o p e r a t i o n s  e n t e r s  t h e  problem and t h e  sy s te m  
o p e r a t o r  i s  o b l i g e d  t o  meet t h e  power sys tem  commitments in  
most econom ica l  way. U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  c h e a p e s t  way t o  
o p e r a t e  t h e  power sys tem  may n o t  be t h e  most  e c o n o m ic a l ,  
b ecau se  t h e  p r o b a b l e  c o s t  o f  sy s te m  o u t a g e s  must  be b a l a n c e d  
a g a i n s t  i n c r e a s e d  o p e r a t i o n a l  c o s t  t o  make power sy s te m  more 
s e c u r e  a g a i n s t  component f a i l u r e .
[13] The o c c u r r e n c e  o f  abnorm al  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  t h e  most  
normal s t a t e  f o r  a l a r g e  power s y s te m .  Abnormal means t h a t  
one o r  more o f  power sys tem  components  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
s e r v i c e .  The component may n o t  be a v a i l a b l e  b e c a u s e  o f  
equipment  f a i l u r e ,  o r  equ ipm ent  o u t  f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  o r  
because  o f  new c o n s t r u c t i o n .
Except  d u r i n g  ex trem e em ergency  c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h e  power 
sys tem o p e r a t o r  w i l l  have m u l t i p l e  c h o ic e s  as  t o  how t h e  
sys tem can be o p e r a t e d .  In  su c h  a c a s e , a f a s t  and a c c u r a t e  
and e f f i c i e n t  d e c i s i o n  can  be t a k e n  by a pre-programm ed
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com pute r  compared t o  a human o p e r a t o r .  Thus t h e r e  a r i s e s  a 
need f o r  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  com pu te r  o p e r a t i o n s  in  t h e  
m a in te n a n c e  o f  t h e  power s y s t e m s .
Case s t u d y  f o r  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  a u to m a t io n  o f  t h e  power s y s ­
tem.
NEW YORK BLACKOUT:
[131 On J u l y  13,  1977 ,  an  i n t e n s e  s to rm  accom panied  by 
h eavy  winds and r a i n  moved s o u t h e a s t  a c r o s s  W e s t c h e s t e r  
c o u n ty  i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  New York .  At a p r r o x i m a t e l y  8 : 3 7 p . m . , 
l i g h t i n g  s t r u c k  t h e  t o w e r s  on t h e  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r i g h t - o f -  
way be tw een  two power t r a n s m i s s i o n  s t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  C o n s o l i ­
d a t e d  E d ison  s y s te m ,  which  s e r v e s  t h e  b o ro u g h s  o f  M a n h a t tan ,  
Bronx ,  B roo k ly n ,  Queens and S t a t e n  I s l a n d ,  and most  o f  
W e s t c h e s t e r  c o u n ty .  L ess  t h a n  20 m in u te s  l a t e r ,  o t h e r  to w e rs  
were s t r u c k .  These two l i g h t n i n g  s t r o k e s  i n i t i a t e d  a c h a i n  
o f  e v e n t s  t h a t  l e d  to  t h e  shutdown o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  s u p p ly  
f o r  t h e  c i t y  o f  New York.
The c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  l e d  to  t h e  e v e n t u a l  b l a c k o u t  o f  New 
York c i t y  b r i n g  to  l i g h t  t h e  i n a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e q u ip m en t  and 
p e r s o n n e l  to  respond  f u l l y  t o  f a s t  d e v e l o p i n g  e m e r g e n c ie s  
when r e q u i r e d  t o  o p e r a t e  under  s e v e r e  g e n e r a t i o n  and 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  c o n s t r a i n t s .  Due t o  s t r o n g  i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  s y s ­
tem t h a t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  meet  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  s u p p ly  
w i t h i n  t h e  c i t y ,  a l l  o f  t h e  f a u l t s  t h a t  o c c u r r e d  a s  a r e s u l t
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o f  f i r s t  i n i t i a l  l i g h t n i n g  s t r o k e s  l e d  t o  l a r g e  s u r g e  
c u r r e n t s  t h a t  were s e n se d  by a l a r g e  number o f  p r o t e c t i v e  
d e v i c e s .  The v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e s e  d e v i c e s  r e sp o n d ed  to  
t h e s e  s u r g e s  p r o p e r l y .  The p r o t e c t i o n  e q u ip m en t  m a l f u n c t i o n s  
t h a t  d id  o c c u r  p r o v i d e  a c h a l l e n g e  to  improve t h e  t e s t i n g  o f  
i n s t a l l e d  equ ipm en t  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .
Major  e l e m e n t s  t h a t  l e d  t o  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  s y s te m  to  
w i t h s t a n d  t h e  im pact  o f  t h e  s t o r m  were t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
1 .  The i n a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s y s te m  a s  o p e r a t e d  t o  w i t h s t a n d  
th e  l o s s  o f  a l l  i t s  m a jo r  t r a n s m i s s i o n  t i e s  t o  t h e  N o r t h ,  a 
c o n t i n g e n c y  beyond Con E d i s o n ' s  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i o n .
2 . The i n a b i l i t y  o f  g e n e r a t i o n  equ ipm en t  i n  t h e  c i t y  t o  
meet maximum c a p a b i l i t y  a s  r e p o r t e d  to  t h e  s y s te m  o p e r a t o r .
3 . The a b s e n c e ,  a t  t h e  e n e r g y  c o n t r o l  c e n t e r ,  o f  a c l e a r  
d i s p l a y  o f  t h e  change in  s t a t u s  o f  key b u lk  power d a t a  to  
th e  o p e r a t o r .
The a c c u m u la te d  e f f e c t  o f  t h e s e  f a c t o r s  was su c h  t h a t  
t h e  s y s te m  o p e r a t o r ,  b a sed  upon h i s  p r i o r  e x p e r i e n c e  and 
t r a i n i n g  c o u ld  n o t  f u l l y  r e sp o n d  t o  an emergency  o f  t h e  p r o ­
p o r t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  l o s s  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
s u p p o r t  from t h e  n o r t h .
These  f a c t s  i n d i c a t e  a r e a l  t im e  c o n t r o l  o f  a power 
sys tem  w i t h  a p o s s i b l e  power t o  an o p e r a t o r  i s  i n e v i t a b l y  
r e q u i r e d .  However, t h e  human o p e r a t o r  can  be made t o  p os ­
s e s s  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  to  d e a c t i v a t e  any o f  co m p u te r  d e c i s i o n s  
o r  a c t i o n s  a t  any t im e  o f  o p e r a t i o n .  I t  i s  w i t h  t h i s  in
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mind t h a t  t h i s  p r o j e c t  was o r i g i n a t e d .  The c o n c e p t  o f  
b r i n g i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  sy s te m  t o  w e l l  w i t h i n  r e a c h a b l e  l i m i t s  
o f  o p e r a t o r  f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  sy s tem  i s  a c h i e v e d  i n  
t h i s  work t h r o u g h  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  sy s te m  by l i n e  
d ia g ra m s  on t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l .  In t h i s  way a c l o s e  on ­
l i n e  i n t e r a c t i v e  a p p ro a c h  i s  made p o s s i b l e .  The c o m p u te r  can  
check  enormous amount o f  d a t a  r e g a r d i n g  c e r t a i n  c o n t i n g e n c y  
and r e l a y  t h e  outcome o f  l a b o r i o u s  c o m p u t a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
o p e r a t o r ,  t h u s  r e l i e v i n g  him from t h e  s t u d y i n g  o f  t h i s  d a t a ,  
a s  a b a s i s  f o r  any o f  h i s  d e c i s i o n s .  A m o d i f i e d  form o f  
Hampden 's  Power S i m u l a t o r  i s  used  a s  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .
112] I n t e r a c t i v e  com pute r  g r a p h i c s  i n v o l v e s  two-way 
com m unica t ion  be tw een  com pu te r  and u s e r .  The c o m p u te r ,  upon 
r e c e i v i n g  s i g n a l s  from t h e  i n p u t  d e v i c e ,  c an  m o d ify  t h e  
d i s p l a y e d  p i c t u r e  a p p r o p r i a t e l y .  The u s e r  c an  g i v e  a s e r i e s  
o f  commands, e a c h  one g e n e r a t i n g  a g r a p h i c a l  r e s p o n s e  from 
t h e  c o m p u te r .  In  t h i s  way he m a i n t a i n s  a c o n v e r s a t i o n ,  o r  
d i a l o g u e  w i t h  t h e  c o m p u te r .  With t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  i n t e r a c t  
w i th  t h e  c o m p u te r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  can  q u i c k l y  c o r r e c t  a d e s i g n  
e r r o r  and s e e  a r e v i s e d  p i c t u r e  o r  d a t a .  I n  t h i s  a way t h e r e  
i s  a lw ay s  a f a s t e r  r e s p o n s e  p o s s i b l e  from t h e  o p e r a t o r  f o r  
u n a n t i c i p a t e d  r e s u l t  from t h e  s y s te m .  Thus i n t e r a c t i v e  
g r a p h i c s  im proves  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t im e  o f  com m u n ica t io n  be tw een  
th e  u s e r  and t h e  com pute r  in  b o t h  d i r e c t i o n s .
The t a s k  o f  c o n t r o l  and m o n i t o r i n g  o f  an e l e c t r i c a l  
power sy s te m  th r o u g h  p h y s i c a l  components  i s  v e r y  e x t e n s i v e
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in n a t u r e .  The s i z e  o f  t h e  sy s te m  p r o h i b i t s  i t s  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i o n  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  a s m a l l  room. The a b i l i t y  o f  
com pu te r  t o  s t o r e  t h e  r e l e v a n t  d a t a  which  can  be r e t r i e v e d  
^ t  any p o i n t  o f  t im e  makes i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  
t h e  e n t i r e  sy s tem  th ro u g h  a g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l .  The g r a p h i c s  
t e r m i n a l  p r o v i d e s  an i n s t a n t a n e o u s  a c c e s s  f o r  any  i n t e r a c ­
t i o n  i n t e n d e d  by t h e  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  t h e  s y s t e m .  The most  
i m p o r t a n t  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  sy s te m  c o n t r o l  depend s  on t h e  p a r t  
o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  sy s te m .  The d a t a  i s  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  con ­
t r o l l e r  b e f o r e  any  a c t i o n  i s  t a k e n .  With human o p e r a t o r  
g a t h e r i n g  d a t a  from e i t h e r  a c e n t r a l  com pu te r  o r  o t h e r  
means , one  can  see  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  f o r  t h e  
p r e s e n t  c o n t i n g e n c y  i s ,  i n  f a c t ,  a u n s u r m o u n ta b le  t a s k .  In  
t h i s  p r o j e c t  t h e  d a t a  i s  a c q u i r e d  from a l l  d e s i r e d  p o i n t s  o f  
i n t e r e s t  and p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  m ost  r e a d a b l e  form on t h e  
g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  f o r  any d e c i s i o n .
The d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  
power sy s te m  i s  done by a m ic ro c o m p u te r  s y s t e m ,  w i t h  t h e  
h e l p  o f  a r e a l - t i m e  i n t e r f a c e  s u b s y s t e m .  The m ic ro co m p u te r  
h a s  a p r e a s s i g n e d  t a s k  o f  c o l l e c t i n g  d a t a  from t h e s e  v a r i ­
a b l e s  and comm unica t ing  t h e  sy s te m  s t a t u s  t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  
c o n t r o l  co m p u te r  which t a k e s  t h e  s u p e r v i s o r y  r o l e  i n  t h e  
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s y s te m .
[ i n ]  Many improved p e r f o r m a n c e s  a r e  b e in g  a t t r i b u t e d  to  
d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g .  These  i n c l u d e  h ig h  ' sy s tem  p e r f o r ­
mance,  f a s t  r e s p o n s e ,  h ig h  t h r o u g h p u t ,  h i g h  a v a i l i b i l i t y ,
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h ig h  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  e a se  o f  m o du la r  i n c r e m e n t a l  g ro w th ,  e a s y  
e x p a n s io n  i n  b o th  c a p a c i t y  and f u n c t i o n .  The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  A m u l t i p l i c i t y  
o f  g e n e r a l - p u r p o s e  r e s o u r s e  co m ponen ts ,  i n c l u d i n g  b o th  phy­
s i c a l  and l o g i c a l  r e s o u r s e s ,  t h a t  can be a s s i g n e d  to  s p e c i f ­
i c  t a s k s  on a dynamic b a s i s .  A h ig h  l e v e l  o p e r a t i n g  sy s te m  
u n i f i e s  and i n t e g r a t e s  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  d i s t r i b u t e d  com­
p o n e n t s .  I n d i v i d u a l  p r o c e s s e s  e a c h  have  t h e i r  own l o c a l  l e v ­
e l  o p e r a t i n g  sy s tem  and t h e s e  may be  u n i q u e .  A p h y s i c a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  p h y s i c a l  and l o g i c a l  components o f  t h e  
sys tem  i n t e r a c t  th ro u g h  a com m unica t ion  n e tw o rk .  The o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  l o g i c a l  r e s o u r c e s  i s  t o  a g r e a t e r  
e x t e n t  au tonom ous .
Some sp e ak  o f  a sys tem  t h a t  h a s  any  one o f  t h e s e  com­
p o n e n ts  d i s t r i b u t e d  a s  b e in g  " D i s t r i b u t e d  d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  
sy s te m " .  A p r o p e r  d e f i n i t i o n  must  c o v e r  t h e  c o n c e p t s  u n d e r  
which t h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  components  i n t e r a c t .  There  i s  c e r t a i n ­
l y  no d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p r o c e s s i n g  f u n c t i o n s  i f  t h e r e  i s  no 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p r o c e s s i n g  h a rd w are  and c o n v e r s e l y  a sy s tem  
t h a t  d i s t r i b u t e s  ha rdw are  w i t h o u t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p r o c e s s i n g  i s  




T h i s  c h a p t e r  w i l l  o u t l i n e  t h e  h a rd w are  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t .  The s i m u l a t o r  and th e  c o m p u te r s  w i l l  be 
i n t r o d u c e d  b r i e f l y  i n  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  c h a p t e r  fo l lo w e d  
by t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  on DL-llW and DRS-11 p e r i p h e r a l  d e v i c e s  
o f  m in ic o m p u te r .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  t h e  
h a rd w are  c o n c e p t s  o f  a u t h o r ' s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  
p r o j e c t .
POWER SYSTEM SIMULATOR;-
The power sy s te m  s i m u l a t o r  i s  an e x c e l l e n t  t o o l  f o r  
e d u c a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  r e s e a r c h .  In  r e a l i t y  t h e  power sy s tem s  
a r e  v e r y  l a r g e  and e x p e n s i v e .  A p h y s i c a l  r e a l i z a t i o n  on a 
s m a l l  s c a l e  e n a b l e s  t h e  u s e r  to  s e e  t h e  b a s i c s  and pe r fo rm  
e x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  would have been p r o h i b i t i v e  on r e a l  s y s ­
tem s .
The s i m u l a t o r  ( F i g u r e  2) i s  a s m a l l  power sys tem  con­
s i s t i n g  o f  s c a l e d  g e n e r a t o r s ,  t r a n s m i s s i o n  l i n e  sy s te m ,  a 
s u b t r a n s m i s s i o n  s y s t e m ,  s u b s t a t i o n s ,  and l o a d s .  The g e n e r a ­
t i o n  i s  in  th e  form o f  t h r e e  DC m o to r / s y n c h r o n o u s  g e n e r a t o r  
s e t s  o f  IKW, IKW and 3KW c a p a c i t y .  A d d i t i o n a l  c a p a c i t y  may 
be s u p l l i e d  to  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  t h r o u g h  t h e  i n t e r c o n n n e c t i o n .
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The high v o l ta g e (6 0 0 V )  t ra n sm iss io n  c o n n é c ts  the g e n e r a t io n
F i g u r e  2. P h o to g ra p h  o f  Power S i m u l a t o r
to  two d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b s t a t i o n s  where r e s i d e n t i a l  and i n d u s ­
t r i a l  l o a d s  a r e  s i m u l a t e d .  There  i s  a l s o  a ne tw ork  sys tem  
fed  from bo th  s u b s t a t i o n s ,  and a l o a d  c e n t e r  s u b s t a t i o n  as  
w e l l .  The c i r c u i t  b r e a k e r s  and c e r t a i n  c i r c u i t  c o n t r o l s  
s w i t c h e s  a r e  accompanied  by s p e c i a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  t h u s  
a l l o w i n g  them t o  be o p e r a t e d  by t h e  c o m p u te r  commands. The 
r e l a y s  p r o v id e d  i n  t h e  sys tem  a r e  120VAC o p e r a t e d .
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
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The sys tem  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e ,  employs two c o m p u te r s  f o r  
i t s  o p e r a t i o n .  They a r e  PDP-11T34 M in ico m pu te r  and SBC 
80/lOA M icrocom pute r  s y s t e m s .  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  c e n t r a l  
ç o m p u te r s ,  we have  a s s o c i a t e d  p e r i p h e r a l  d e v i c e s  t o  b o t h  o f  
t h e s e  s y s t e m s .  The i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  o f  p e r i p h e r a l  d e v i c e s  













F i g u r e  3 .  Unibus I n t e r f a c e  S t r u c t u r e
MINICOMPUTER SYSTEM
The m in ic o m p u te r  employed in  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  a DEC 
( D i g i t a l  Equipment C o r p o r a t i o n  ) PDP 11T34 shown in  f i g u r e  
4 .  The sys tem  s u p p o r t s  o f f - l i n e  s t o r a g e  in  t h e  form o f  two 
d i s k  d r i v e  u n i t s  (RK05 Disk  C a s s e t t e s ) .  The CPU i s  c o n n e c t e d
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t o  t h e  p e r i p h e r a l s  by a UNIBUS s y s te m .  UNIBUS i s  t h e  name 
g i v e n  t o  t h e  s i n g l e  bus s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  PDP-11. The p r o c e s ­
s o r ,  memory and a l l  p e r i p h e r a l  d e v i c e s  s h a r e  t h e  same h i g h ­
s p e ed  b u s .  (38] The maximum t r a n s f e r  r a t e  on t h e  Unibus i s  
one 1 6 - b i t  word f o r  e v e r y  750 nano sec o n d s  o r  1 .3  m i l l i o n  
1 6 - b i t  words p e r  s e c o n d .
t
F i g u r e  4 .  P h o to g rap h  o f  M in icom pu te r  System
The Unibus  e n a b l e s  t h e  p r o c e s s o r  to  v iew  p e r i p h e r a l  d e v i c e s  
a s  a c t i v e  memory l o c a t i o n s  which  p e r fo rm  s p e c i a l  f u n c t i o n s .  
P e r i p h e r a l s  can t h u s  be a d d r e s s e d  a s  memory. In o t h e r  
w o rd s ,  memory r e f e r e n c e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  can  be o p e r a t e d  d i r e c t ­
l y  on c o n t r o l ,  s t a t u s ,  o r  d a t a  r e g i s t e r s  i n  p e r i p h e r a l
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d e v i c e s .  Data  t r a n s f e r s  from i n p u t  t o  o u t p u t  d e v i c e s  can  
b y p a s s  t h e  p r o c e s s o r  c o m p l e t e l y .  The memory c o n t a i n s  64K 
words o f  s e m ic o n d u c to r  memory, o f  which l e s s  t h a n  32K i s  
needed t o  p e r fo rm  th e  t a s k  d e s c r i b e d  in  t h i s  work.
SERIAL LINE UNIT (DL-llW)
The S e r i a l  l i n e  u n i t  (DL-llW) i s  an a s y n c h r o n o u s  l i n e  
i n t e r f a c e  which can h a n d le  f u l l  o r  h a l f  d u p le x  com m unica t ion  
be tw een  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  s e r i a l  comm unica t ion  c h a n n e l s  and 
a PDP-11 com p u te r .  With a DLll-W i n t e r f a c e ,  a PDP-11 com­
p u t e r  can  communicate  w i th  a l o c a l  t e r m i n a l  such  a s  a con­
s o l e  t e l e p r i n t e r ,  a remote t e r m i n a l  v i a  d a t a  s e t s  o r  p r i v a t e  
o r  p u b l i c  sw i t c h e d  t e l e p h o n e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  o r  w i t h  a n o t h e r  
l o c a l  o r  remote  c o m p u te r .  The i n t e r f a c e  be tw een  DLll-W and 
t h e  UNIBUS i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5 .
The DL-llW i s  a c h a r a c t e r  b u f f e r e d  com m u n ica t io n s  i n ­
t e r f a c e  d e s i g n e d  to  a s se m b le  o r  d i s a s s e m b l e  t h e  s e r i a l  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  by a com m unica t ion  d e v i c e  f o r  p a r a l l e l  
t r a n s f e r  t o  o r  from t h e  PDP-11 U n ib u s .  I t  a l s o  p r o v i d e s  t h e  
l o g i c  and b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  p r o g r a m - c o n t r o l l e d  
t r a n s f e r  o f  d a t a  between a PDP-11 sys tem  r e q u i r i n g  p a r a l l e l  
d a t a  and an e x t e r n a l  d e v i c e  r e q u i r i n g  s e r i a l  d a t a .  The 
DLll-W p r o v i d e s  t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  needed to  h a n d le  a v a r i e t y  
o f  t e r m i n a l s .  For  exam ple ,  t h e  u s e r  can use  a DLll-W a s  a 
T e l e t y p e  c o n t r o l l e r ,  o r  in  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i th  a n o t h e r  s e r i a l  
l i n e  i n t e r f a c e .  I t  can  be a l s o  used as  a com m unica t ion  l i n k
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between two p ro cesso r system s
PDP-11 DL-11
F i g u r e  5 .  Communicat ion I n t e r f a c e  Between 
Mini and M ic ro c o m p u te r s .
INPUT-rOUTPUT SYSTEM (D R S-11)
The DRS-11 i s  an o u t p u t  sy s tem  t o  c o n t r o l  up t o  48 
d i g i t a l  o u t p u t s  by t h e  c o m p u te r .  Each o u t p u t  m odule  h as  in  
a d d i t i o n  t o  48 b u f f e r e d  o u t p u t  l i n e s ,  a RC f i l t e r e d  i n t e r ­
r u p t  i n p u t  w i th  e i t h e r  TTL o r  open c o l l e c t o r  c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c s .  The i n t e r f a c e  o f  DRS-11 w i t h  t h e  UNIBUS i s  shown in  
f i g u r e  6 .
S in c e  t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  DRS-11 i s  made th ro u g h
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a s s e m b ly  lan g u a g e  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e f i n e  d e v i c e  a d d r e s s .  
The t e n  p o s i t i o n  DIP s w i t c h  p r o v id e d  on t h e  c a r d  i s  used  to  
s e t  t h e  d e v i c e  r e g i s t e r  a d d r e s s .  P o s i t i o n s  1 -1 0  c o r r e s p o n d  
t o  a d d r e s s  b i t s  12-03 on t h e  DRS-11. To s e l e c t  t h e  d e s i r e d  
a d d r e s s ,  t h e  s w i t c h  i s  p u t  in  t h e  OFF p o s i t i o n  t o  s i g n i f y  a 
ONE i n  t h a t  b i t  p o s i t i o n .  The d e v ic e  a d d r e s s  i n  t h i s  work 
i s  s e t  a t  160030.
The v e c t o r  a d d r e s s  o f  t h i s  module i s  s e l e c t e d  w i th  t h e  
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To o b t a i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  v e c t o r  a d d r e s s ,  t h e  s w i t c h  i s  p u t  i n  
t h e  ON p o s i t i o n  t o  s i g n i f y  a ONE f o r  t h a t  b i t .  The v e c t o r  
a d d r e s s  s e t  f o r  t h i s  module  i s  300. Note t h a t  s w i t c h  p o s i ­
t i o n s  2-8 c o r r e s p o n d  t o  d a t a  b i t s  02-08 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  d e v i c e  a d d r e s s  f o r  second DRS-11 u n i t  i s  
160040 and v e c t o r  a d d r e s s  i s  s e t  a t  320.
GRAPHICS TERMINAL (V T-11) : -
(161 The VT-11 g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  i s  a s i n g l e  c o l o r ,  
v a r i a b l e  i n t e n s i t y ,  random p o s i t i o n  sc an  CRT t e r m i n a l  f o r  
r e a l  t im e g r a p h i c s  d i s p l a y .  The s c r e e n  i s  17" d i a g o n a l  and 
d e f i n e s  1023 c o o r d i n a t e  p o i n t s  in  bo th  x and y a x i s .  The 
VT-11 G r a p h ic s  D i s p l a y  P r o c e s s o r  (GDP) i s  a h i g h  p e r fo rm a n c e  
d i s p l a y  p r o c e s s i n g  u n i t  t h a t  c an  o p e r a t e  a s  a p e r i p h e r a l  t o  
an y  PDP-11 s e r i e s  c o m p u te r .  I t  " s i t s "  on t h e  Unibus  l i k e  any
o t h e r  p e r i p h e r a l  ( F i g u r e  7 ) ,  and can  be a d d r e s s e d  by t h e
» • «
PDP-11 CPU. The VT-11 GDP i s  a D i r e c t  Memory A c c e s s in g  (DMA) 
d e v i c e ,  and c a n ,  i f  g r a n t e d  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  Unibus  by t h e  
PDP-11, f e t c h  i t s  d i s p l a y  program i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  t h e  c e n ­
t r a l  p r o c e s s o r .  T h i s  p r o c e s s i n g  u n i t  o f  t h e  VT-11 r e a d s  t h e  
d i s p l a y  b u f f e r  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  main memory o f  t h e  PDP-11 and 
d i s p l a y s  an image on t h e  s c r e e n  in  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n s  in  t h e  b u f f e r .  In  t h e  meantime,  new i n s t r u c t i o n s  
w i l l  be p la c e d  i n  t h e  b u f f e r  by PDP-11 and on t h e  n e x t  rea d  
by t h e  VT-11 , a new image w i l l  a p p e a r  on t h e  s c r e e n .  T h i s  
p r o c e s s  i s  known as  r e f r e s h i n g  th e  s c r e e n  r a t h e r  t h a n  r a s t e r
22
s c r e e n .  The more d a t a  in  t h e  d i s p l a y  b u f f e r  t h e  l o n g e r  t h e  
c o l l e c t i o n  and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t im e  t o  t h e  s c r e e n  and t h i s  
can c a u se  p rob lem s  o f  f l i c k e r i n g .  A l i g h t  pen i s  p r o v i d e d  
w i th  t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m in a l  f o r  u s e r  i n t e r a c t i o n .  The
PER IPH E R A L
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F i g u r e  7 .  Block Diagram o f  G r a p h ic s  T e r m in a l .
d i s p l a y  b u f f e r  must  r e s i d e  in  t h e  lo w e r  28K o f  memory. The 
b u f f e r  m ust  be  s e t  up by s o f t w a r e  a s  an i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  p r o ­
c e s s .  The VT-11 i s  c a p a b le  o f  i s s u i n g  i n t e r r u p t s  t o  CPU when 
i t  d e t e c t s  t h e  l i g h t  pen i s  b e in g  p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  s e n s i t i v e  
a r e a  o f  t h e  s c r e e n .
The l i g h t  pen i s  an i n f r a r e d  l i g h t  d e t e c t o r .  When t h e
23
s o f t w a r e  d i r e c t s  a s c r e e n  i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  l i g h t  pen 
w i t h i n  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  a n g le  o f  t h e  p e n ,  an  i n t e r r u p t  i s  com­
m u n ic a te d  t o  t h e  p r o c e s s o r .  Then t h e  p r o c e s s o r  remembers t h e  
beam p o s i t i o n  and s u b p i c t u r e  number i t  was t r a c i n g  when t h e  
l i g h t  pen  h i t  o c c u r r e d .  G lo b a l  f l a g s ,  p o s i t i o n a l  d a t a ,  and 
s u b - p i c t u r e  number i t  was t r a c i n g  a r e  t h e n  p a s se d  t o  CPU. 
T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  used  by t h e  program f o r  i t s  c h a n g e s  i n  
t h e  d i s p l a y  b u f f e r .  Thus t h e  g r a p h i c s  d i s p l a y  i s  changed 
w i t h  t h e  l i g h t  pen  i n t e r a c t i o n .
MICROCOMPUTER SYSTEM: -
The SBC 80/10A i s  a c o m p le te  m ic ro co m p u te r  sy s tem  on a 
s i n g l e  c a r d ( F i g u r e  8 ) .  The CPU, sy s te m  c l o c k ,  r e a d / w r i t e  
memory, n o n - v o l a t i l e  r e a d - o n ly -m e m o r y , I /O  p o r t s  and 
d r i v e r s ,  s e r i a l  communication i n t e r f a c e ,  bus  c o n t r o l  l o g i c  
and d r i v e r s  a l l  r e s i d e  on t h e  b o a r d .  I n t e l ' s  8 - b i t  n -  
c h a n n e l  MOS 8080A i s  th e  c e n t r a l  p r o c e s s o r  f o r  t h e  SBC 
80/10A m ic ro c o m p u te r .  T h is  sy s tem  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  IK 8 - b i t  
words o f  r e a d / w r i t e  memory u s in g  I n t e l ’ s 8102 s t a t i c  RAMs. 
Up t o  4K o f  read-only-memory(ROM) may be added in  IK b y t e  
i n c r e m e n t s  u s i n g  I n t e l ' s  2708 e l e c t r i c a l l y  e r a s a b l e  read  
o n l y  memories(EPROM).
A programmable  s e r i a l  co m m u n ica t io n s  i n t e r f a c e  u s in g  
I n t e l ' s  8251 U n i v e r s a l  S y n c h ro n o u s /A sy nch ro no u s
R e c e i v e r / T r a n s m i t t e r  (USART) i s  c o n t a i n e d  on t h e  b o a r d .  The 
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FUNCTIONAL BLOCK DIAGRAM
p a r i t y ,  and a sy n c h ro n o u s  s e r i a l  t r a n s m i s s i o n  r a t e s  a r e  a l l  
u n d e r  program c o n t r o l .  The 8251 p r o v i d e s  f u l l  d u p l e x ,  d o u b le  
b u f f e r e d  t r a n s m i s s i o n  and r e c e i v e  c a p a b i l i t y .  P a r i t y ,  o v e r ­
r u n ,  and f ram in g  e r r o r  d e t e c t i o n  a r e  a l l  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  
USART. The i n c l u s i o n  o f  jum per  s e l e c t a b l e  t e l e t y p e ,  o r  
RS232C c o m p a t i b l e  i n t e r f a c e s  on t h e  b o a rd  in  c o n j u n c t i o n  
w i th  USART p r o v i d e  a d i r e c t  i n t e r f a c e  t o  a t e l e t y p e ,  CRT, 
RS232-C c o m p a t i b l e  d e v i c e s ,  and a sy n c h ro n o u s  and sy n c h ro n o u s  
modems. Memory and I /O  e x p a n s i o n  may be a c h i e v e d  u s in g  s t a n ­
d a rd  I n t e l  b o a r d s .  [191 Memory may be  expanded  t o  6 5 ,5 3 6  
b y t e s  by ad d in g  u s e r  s p e c i f i e d  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  SBC 016 16K
b y t e  RAM b o a r d ,  SBC406 6K b y t e  and SBC416 16K b y t e  PROM.
REAL TIME INTERFACE.• -
The Real  Time I n t e r f a c e  (RTI) used  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  
RTI-1200 by Analog D e v ice s  ( F i g u r e  9 ) .  T h i s  s u b s y s te m  i s  
c o m p a t ib l e  f o r  d i r e c t  i n t e r f a c e  w i th  SBC 80 /10A .  T h i s  can  
be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  m ic r o c o m p u t e r .  The 
most b a s i c  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h i s  su b sys tem  i s  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n .  
The RTI-1200 c o n t a i n s  an a n a lo g  m u l t i p l e x e r  t h a t  can  a c c e p t  
32 ana lo g  c h a n n e l s  ( s i n g l e  e n d e d ) ,  a s o f t w a r e  programmable  
g a i n  a m p l i f i e r ,  a s a m p le - a n d - h o l d  a m p l i f i e r ,  and a 12 b i t  
a n a l o g - t o - d i g i t a l  c o n v e r t e r .  The A/D c o n v e r t e r  c a n  be p r e s e t  
by t h e  u s e r  f o r  any o f  t h r e e  v o l t a g e  i n p u t  r a n g e s (0 t o  +10 
V, - 5  t o  +5V and -1 0  t o  +10 V) .  The program m able  g a i n  am­
p l i f i e r  can  be used  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  i n p u t  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f
26
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FIGURE 9 RTI-1200 BLOCK DIAGRAM
a n a lo g  i n p u t s .  I t  a l s o  a l l o w s  t h e  u s e r ' s  p rogram  t o  s p e c i f y  
d i f f e r e n t  g a i n s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c h a n n e l s ,  o r  im plem ent  a u ­
t o m a t i c  g a i n  r a n g i n g .
One o f  t h e  most  i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  RTI-1200 i s  
t h e  way i t  i n t e r f a c e s  to  a m ic ro co m p u te r  sy s te m  su c h  a s  
SBC80/10A. T h is  i n t e r f a c e  i s  known a s  memory mapped i n t e r ­
f a c e .  T h i s  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  UNIBUS i n t e r f a c e  m en t io n ed  i n  t h e  
m in ic o m p u te r  d e s c r i p t i o n .  Thus t h e  RTI-1200 a p p e a r s  t o  a 
m ic ro c o m p u te r  a s  a b lo c k  o f  memory l o c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
m i c r o c o m p u t e r ' s  memory a d d r e s s  s p a c e  ( F i g u r e  1 6 . 1 ) .  D a ta  and 
command i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  RTI-1200 v i a  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n s  t h a t  w r i t e  i n t o  memory, and d a t a  and s t a t u s  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n  i s  r e t r i e v e d  from t h e  RTI-1200 v i a  i n s t r u c t i o n s  
t h a t  rea d  from t h e  memory.
The RTI-1200 c o n t a i n s  a s o c k e t  which can  accommodate a
1024 b y t e  X 8 b i t  PROM, su c h  a s  2708. T h is  c o u ld  be used  a s
an e x t e n s i o n  o f  m i c r o c o m p u t e r ' s  PROM c a p a b i l i t y .
I n  t h i s  work t h e  i n p u t  r a n g e  o f  - 5  t o  +5 V o l t s  i s
s e l e c t e d .  S in c e  t h e  a n a lo g  s i g n a l s  from t h e  s i m u l a t o r  a r e
v e r y  h i g h  compared to  t h e  r a n g e  o f  v o l t a g e  s e t ,  t h e  f o l l o w ­
in g  s c a l i n g  n e tw o rk s  a r e  i n c o r p o r a t e d .
SCALING NETWORKS
The s c a l i n g  n e tw o rk s  c o n s i s t  o f  p a s s i v e  e l e m e n t s  i n ­
c l u d i n g  c u r r e n t  and v o l t a g e  t r a n s f o r m e r s .  The a m p l i t u d e  
m easurement  i s  done u s in g  a peak  d e t e c t i o n  a l g o r i t h m .  F o r  a
28
b e t t e r  a c c u r a c y  w i t h  n o nu n i fo rm  s i n u s o i d a l  v o l t a g e s ,  t h e  
peak d e t e c t i o n  i s  done t h r e e  t im e s  in  t h r e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  
c y c l e s .  Of t h e s e  t h r e e  peak v a l u e s ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  number i s  
s e l e c t e d  a s  t h e  d e s i r e d  v a l u e .  The s c a l i n g  ne tw o rk  used  f o r  








F i g u r e  10. A m pli tude  S c a l i n g  Network
For  c u r r e n t  measurement  t h e  s c a l i n g  n e tw o rk  u sed  i s  
shown in  f i g u r e  11, T h i s  c i r c u i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a c u r r e n t  
t r a n s f o r m e r ( C T )  and a v o l t a g e  t r a n s fo rm e r (V T )  a lo n g  w i th  
r e s i s t i v e  and c a p a c i t i v e  e l e m e n t s  a s  shown. The c u r r e n t  
t h r o u g h  th e  s e c o n d a r y  o f  CT, which  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e
29
c u r r e n t  t o  be measured  , d e v e l o p s  a v o l t a g e  a c r o s s  t h e  im­
pedance  o f  t h e  ammeter .  T h i s  v o l t a g e  i s  s t e p p e d  up th r o u g h  
a v o l t a g e  t r a n s f o r m e r  and f i l t e r e d  f o r  h ig h  f r e q u e n c y  com­
p o n e n t s .  A sa m p le  o f  v o l t a g e  a c r o s s  t h e  c a p a c i t o r  shown i s  
t h e n  m easu red  and used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  c u r r e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
p r im a r y  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  t r a n s f o r m e r .
I n  r e a l  power  sy s te m s  t h e r e  may n o t  be  a need  t o  keep  
an a n a l o g  ammeter  a s  an i n d i c a t i n g  d e v i c e ,  a s  i t  i s  done  i n  
t h i s  w ork ,  w h i l e  d i g i t a l  r e a d i n g  i s  m e a su re d .  I n  su c h  c a s e s  
a l i n e a r  o r  p i e c e  w i s e  l i n e a r  c u r r e n t  t r a n s f o r m e r  i s  s e l e c t e d  
f o r  d i r e c t  c o n v e r s i o n  o f  c u r r e n t  t o  v o l t a g e  and t h e  v a l u e  o f  






For f r e q u e n c y  m easu rem en t ,  t h e  sa m p le  v o l t a g e  i s  d e r i v e d  
from v o l t a g e  sam p l in g  a t t e n u a t o r  a s  shown in  f i g u r e  IfJ.
THE SIMULATOR INTERFACE CIRCUIT:-
As m e n t io n e d  e a r l i e r  t h e  c o n t a c t o r s  used on t h i s  power
30
s i m u l a t o r  a r e  a l l  120VAC o p e r a t e d .  S in c e  t h e s e  c o n t a c t o r s  
a r e  e x p e c t e d  to  be o p e r a t e d  t h r o u g h  TTL command s i g n a l s  from 
c o m p u te r ,  t h e r e  a r i s e s  a need f o r  an i n t e r f a c e  n e t w o r k .  The 
S i m u l a t o r  i n t e r f a c e  c i r c u i t r y  i s  used to  p e r f o r m  l e v e l  
c h a n g e s  from 5 V o l t  TTL s i g n a l s  a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  DRS-11 
board  o f  t h e  PDP-11 t o  120 V o l t s  AC, which i s  r e q u i r e d  to  
o p e r a t e  c o n t a c t o r s  w i t h i n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  The p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  
i n t e r f a c e  , i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  l e v e l  c o n v e r s i o n  , i s  t o  p r o v i d e  
a h i g h - l e v e l  o f  i s o l a t i o n  be tw een  t h e  sys tem  s i m u l a t o r  and 
t h e  c o m p u te r .  In  o r d e r  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s ,  a r e l a y / t r i a c  
a r r a n g e m e n t  h as  been u t i l i z e d .  The c i r c u i t  f o r  one o f  t h e  
c h a n n e l s  i s  shown in  f i g u r e  12 .
T h i s  c i r c u i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a t r a n s i s t o r  s w i t c h  and a TTL 
d r i v e n  r e l a y  a lo ng  w i th  a t r i a c .  The t r a n s i s t o r  s w i t c h  su p ­
p l i e s  t h e  s u f f i c i e n t  c u r r e n t  t o  t u r n  on t h e  r e l a y ,  which  i s  
n o t  p o s s i b l e  t h ro u g h  DRS-11, b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  l i m i t  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h i s  d e v i c e .  The o u t p u t  from t h i s  c i r c u i t  
i s  c o n n e c te d  a c r o s s  t h e  manual s w i t c h  t e r m i n a l s  x , y  shown in  
t h e  f i g u r e  12 . While t h e  s i m u l a t o r  i s  b e in g  o p e r a t e d  in
manual: mode, t h e  manual s w i t c h  b y p a s s e s  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  c i r ­
c u i t  c o m p l e t e l y .  A n e g a t i v e  g o in g  p u l s e  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  
t r a n s i s t o r  s w i t c h  w i l l  t u r n  i t  o n ,  which in  t u r n ,  t u r n s  t h e  











F i g u r e  12 .  S i m u l a t o r  I n t e r f a c e  C i r c u i t .
The c o n t a c t o r  r e l a y  i s  t h e n  e n e r g i z e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  v i r t u a l  
s h o r t  c i r c u i t  o f  t h e  t r i a c  c i r c u i t .
COMMUNICATION LINK BETWEEN MINI AND MICROCOMPUTERS : -
The i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  o f  t h e  co m m u n ica t io n  l i n k  be tween  
t h e  m in ic o m p u te r  and t h e  m ic ro c o m p u te r  i s  shown in  f i g u r e  
13 .  The CRT p r o v i d e s  a t r a n s p a r e n t  medium t o  o b s e r v e  t h e  
p r o t o c o l  b e tw een  t h e s e  two p r o c e s s o r s .  The echo  f e a t u r e  o f
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m ini  p r o v i d e s  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e c e i v e d  by i t  t o  be d i s p l a y e d  
on t h e  CRT c o n s o l e  w h i l e  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t r a n s m i t t e d  by t h e  
m ic ro  i s  d i s p l a y e d  s i n c e  i t  i s  c o n n e c te d  t o  t h e  keyboard  
t e r m i n a l s  o f  t h e  m ic roco m pu te r  s y s te m .  The numbers i n d i c a t ­
ed i n  t h i s  f i g u r e  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  s t a n d a r d  RS-232C p i n  
d e s c r i p t i o n s .
The i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  h a rd w a re  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
shown i n  f i g u r e  14.
T h i s  b lo c k  d iagram  shows d e t a i l s  o f  i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  o f  
v a r i o u s  e l e m e n t s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  f o r  a s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  a power s i m u l a t o r  i n  a c l o s e d  lo o p  and open lo o p  
c o n d i t i o n s .  I t  i s  se en  t h a t  a v i r t u a l  c l o s e d  l o o p  i s  formed 
w i t h  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r  i n  t h e  s y s t e m .  T h is  t y p i ­
c a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  s t u d y  t h e  r e a l - t i m e  
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  power sy s te m  s i m u l a t o r  t h r o u g h  i n t e r a c t i v e  







F i g u r e  13. Communicat ion Link Between 
Mini and M ic rocom pute rs
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A s p e c i a l  d e s i g n  v e r s i o n  o f  Hampden power s i m u l a t o r  i s  
used  in  t h i s  r e s e a r c h .  To i n t e r f a c e  t h i s  s y s t e m  w i t h  SBC 
80/10A m ic ro c o m p u te r ,  RTI-1200 Real  Time I n t e r f a c e  su b s y s te m  
i s  u s e d .  The c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  RTI-1200 w i t h  SBC 80/10A i s  
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F i g u r e  14. B lock Diagram of  Hardware 
S t r u c t u r e .
r e a l  t im e  i n t e r f a c e  module  i s  - 5  V t o  +5 V o l t s .  s i n c e  t h e  
v o l t a g e  r a n g e s  in v o lv e d  in  t h e  power s i m u l t o r  c a n  v a r y  from 
0V t o  600V rms,  an a t t e n u a t o r  has  been i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e
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c i r c u i t .  T h i s  ne tw o rk  i s  shown a s  s c a l i n g  ne tw o rk  be tw een  
t h e  e l e m e n t s  Power sys tem  s i m u l a t o r  and RTI-1200 i n  t h e  
b lo c k  d ia g r a m  ( F i g u r e  1 5 ) .  The m ic ro c o m p u te r  SBC 80/10A i s  
an i n e x p e n s i v e  t o t a l  com puter  sy tem  w i t h  IK b y t e  RAM and 4K 
b y t e  ROM f a c i l i t i e s .  The a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  MDS-800, I n t e l  
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  d e v e lo p m e n t  s y s t e m s  prom pted  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  
SBC 80/10A , S i n g l e  Board Computer  s y s t e m ,  f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t .
The m ic r o c o m p u te r  SBC 80/10A i s  c o n n e c te d  t o  minicom­
p u t e r  PDP-11 t h r o u g h  an a s y n c h r o n o u s  com m unica t ion  l i n k  
DL-llW a s  shown i n  f i g u r e  15.  Through t h i s  c h a n n e l  t h e  p r o ­
t o c o l  be tw een  two p r o c e s s o r s  t a k e s  p l a c e .  T h i s  p r o t o c o l  
i n c l u d e s ,  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  command from mini  t o  m ic ro  and 
r e t u r n  o f  d a t a  f rom m icro  t o  m i n i .  With t h e  h e l p  o f  s o f t w a r e  
d e v e lo p e d  t h e  d a t a  r e c e i v e d  by t h e  m in ic o m p u te r  w i l l  be p r o ­
c e s s e d  and c o n v e r t e d  to  a c t u a l  v a l u e s  e x i s t i n g  a t  t h e  s im u­
l a t o r  e n d .  These  v a l u e s  a r e  t h e n  d i s p l a y e d  on t h e  g r a p h i c s  











F i g u r e  15.  A r c h i t e c t u r e  o f  M ic rocom pute r  
Based Data A c q u i s i t i o n  Sys tem . 
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v a r i a b l e s .
The s w i t c h in g  o f  power s i m u l a t o r  c o n t a c t o r s  i s  done t h r o u g h  
a p e r i p h e r a l  d e v i c e  c a l l e d  DRS-11. T h i s  d e v i c e  i s  c o n n e c te d  
t o  t h e  power s i m u l a t o r  th r o u g h  a b u f f e r  i n t e r f a c e  c i r c u i t  
shown in  f i g u r e  12. T h i s  b u f f e r  n o t  o n l y  s e r v e s  t h e  p u rp o se  
o f  i s o l a t i n g  th e  c o m p u te r  from th e  s i m u l a t o r ,  i t  a l s o  co n ­
v e r t s  t h e  TTL l e v e l  s i g n a l s  from computer  t o  120VAC s i g n a l s  
i n  o r d e r  to  o p e r a t e  t h e  c o n t a c t o r s  o f  t h e  power s y s te m .  The 
o p e r a t o r  c l o s e s  t h e  lo o p  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  h a rd w a re  c o n f i g u r a ­
t i o n  t o  make i t  a c l o s e d  lo o p  s y s t e m .  By i n t e r a c t i n g  
t h r o u g h  th e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  t h e  u s e r  i s  a b l e  t o  know t h e  
s t a t u s  o f  any d e s i r e d  v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  power s y s t e m ,  and i s  
a b l e  t o  e i t h e r  t o  d e l e t e  o r  i n c l u d e  any  s w i t c h i n g  e le m e n t  o r  
l o a d  from th e  sy s tem  . Thus th e  u s e r  h a s  c o m p le t e  i n f o r m a ­




The c h a p t e r  w i l l  o u t l i n e  th e  u n iq u e  s o f t w a r e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t .  The o p e r a t i n g  sy s te m s  o f  b o t h  m in i  
and m ic ro  w i l l  be i n t r o d u c e d  b r i e f l y  and t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  
a u t h o r  o r i g i n a t e d  s o f t w a r e  i s  d i s c u s s e d .  A d d i t i o n a l l y  t h i s  
c h a p t e r  o u t l i n e s  t h e  sys tem  c o n t r o l  p rogram  , d i s p l a y  
s o f t w a r e  , m in i  and m ic ro  com m unica t ion  s o f t w a r e  and p r o t o ­
c o l  d e t a i l s .  T h i s  c h a p t e r  a l s o  f u r n i s h e s  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  on 
t h e  n o v e l  t e c h n i q u e s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  d e v e l o p e d  in  t h i s  
r e s e a r c h .
MINICOMPUTER OPERATING SYSTEM
The . o p e r a t i n g  sys tem  used w i t h  t h e  m in ic o m p u te r  i s  
RSX-llM. [141 RSX-llM i s  a m u l t i p r o g r a m m in g ,  r e a l - t i m e  
o p e r a t i n g  s y s te m .  I t s  fu n d am e n ta l  f u n c t i o n  i s  t o  p r o v i d e  
t h e  c o n t r o l  f o r  s h a r i n g  sys tem  r e s o u r c e s  among a n y  number o f  
u s e r  p r e p a r e d  t a s k s .  Tasks  s t o r e d  on a f i l e - s t r u c t u r e d  
volume may be  i n s t a l l e d  i n t o  an RSX-llM sy s te m  and s u b s e ­
q u e n t l y  run  by i s s u i n g  a command t o  t h e  M o n i to r  Conso le  
R o u t in e  (MCR). MCR p r o v i d e s  t h e  l a n g u a g e  i n t e r f a c e  be tw een  
t h e  o p e r a t o r  and t h e  s y s te m .
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A l l  sy s te m  t a s k s  i n  a unmapped sys tem  a r e  b u i l t  t o  run 
a t  s p e c i f i c  p h y s i c a l  memory a d d r e s s  and must  be  r e b u i l t  i f  
t h e y  a r e  t o  run e l s e w h e r e .  Whereas i n  a mapped s y s t e m ,  which 
r e q u i r e s  a minimum memory o f  24K, t h e  u s e r  w i l l  n o t  h a v e  t o  
r e b u i l d  n o n - p r i v i l e g e d  t a s k s  i f  h i s  p a r t i t i o n  b o u n d a r i e s  
move. T h i s  i s  t r u e  b e c a u se  n o n - p r i v i l e g e d  t a s k s  on a mapped 
sy s tem  a r e  b u i l t  t o  run a t  a v i r t u a l  b a se  a d d r e s s  o f  z e r o ,  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a t  a p h y s i c a l  b a s e  a d d r e s s .
P r i v i l e g e d  t a s k s ,  a s  w i t h  a unmapped s y s t e m ,  m u s t  a l ­
ways be  r e b u i l t  b e cau se  t h e y  a r e  l i n k e d  t o  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  
symbol t a b l e  f i l e .
T h i s  o p e r a t i n g  sy s tem  i n  o u r  c a s e  i s  64K mapped,  which 
i s  d e s i g n e d  to  g i v e  PDP-11 t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  m u l t i - t a s k i n g .  
115] M u l t i - t a s k i n g  can be t h o u g h t  o f  a s  a t y p e  o f  t im e  s h a r ­
in g  o p e r a t i o n .  Many t a s k s  can  be c r e a t e d  and s t o r e d  on t h e  
d i s k .  Each t a s k  i s  a s s i g n e d  a c h e c k - p o i n t i n g  p r i o r i t y .  Nor­
m a l ly  one t a s k  w i l l  have t h e  p r i o r i t y  o f  CPU u n t i l  t h e  com­
p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  program . Under a m u l t i t a s k i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t  
t h e  CPU h a s  t h e  power to  run one t a s k  f o r  a c e r t a i n  p e r i o d ,  
s w i t c h  t o  a n o t h e r  t a s k ,  and r e t u r n  t o  t h e  f i r s t  t a s k .  T h is  
s i t u a t i o n  m ig h t  a r i s e  when one t a s k  i s  s t a l l e d  f o r  an  I /O  
o p e r a t i o n .  The CPU would t h e n  s w i t c h  t o  a n o t h e r  t a s k  u n t i l  
some o t h e r  i n t e r r u p t  o c c u r s .
Of t h e  many f e a t u r e s  t h a t  RSX-llM p o s s e s s e s  , t h e  
f e a t u r e  o f  o u r  i n t e r e s t  i s  S ha red  R e g io n .  A S h a re d  R eg io n  i s  
a b l o c k  o f  d a t a  o r  code t h a t  can  be s h a r e d  by a n y  number o f
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t a s k s .
Shared  R eg ions  a r e  u s e f u l  b e c a u se  1. They make more e f f i ­
c i e n t  use  o f  memory, 2. They p r o v i d e  a way i n  which two o r  
more t a s k s  can  communicate ,  and 3 .  They p r o v i d e  a way in  
which a s i n g l e  copy o f  a d a t a  b a s e  o r  commonly used  
s u b r o u t i n e s  can be sh a re d  by s e v e r a l  t a s k s .
C o n s i d e r  t h e  c a s e  shown i n  f i g u r e  16. Task A and t a s k  B 
communicate  th r o u g h  s h a r i n g  o f  common memory r e g i o n  f o r
Y
SHARED REGibN SHARED REGION SHARED REGION
TASK B









F i g u r e  16. Shared Region
t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n .  These two t a s k s  can  communicate  t h r o u g h  
t h i s  s h a r e d  r e g i o n  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e i r  o c c u r e n c e  in  t im e  
domain.
A t a s k  can  l i n k  a s  many a s  t h r e e  s h a r e d  r e g i o n s .  A 
sh a r e d  r e g i o n  h a s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  i t  a t a s k  image f i l e  and a
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symbol d e f i n i t i o n  f i l e .  When a t a s k  l i n k s  to  a s h a r e d  r e g i o n  
t h e  Task B u i l d e r  u s e s  t h e  symbol d e f i n i t i o n  f i l e  o f  t h e  
s h a r e d  r e g i o n  to  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  l i n k a g e  be tw een  t h e  t a s k  and 
t h e  s h a r e d  r e g i o n .
S e t t i n g  a Common p a r t i t i o n / r e g i o n : -
A common p a r t i t i o n  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h r o u g h  a MCR S e t  
command which s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  t h e  p a r t i t i o n  t y p e  "COM". Fo r  
ex am p le ,  t h e  f o l l o w in g  command:
>SET /MAIN=DTA:1000:40:COM
w i l l  s e t  up a main common p a r t i t i o n  named "DTA", s t a r t i n g  a t  
l o c a t i o n  100000 t h a t  i s  4000 b y t e s  l o n g .
B e f o r e  a t a s k  r e f e r r i n g  a l i b r a r y  o r  common b l o c k  can  
be i n s t a l l e d ,  t h e  common b l o c k  o r  l i b r a r y  must  be i n s t a l l e d .  
T h i s  i s  done  w i th  t h e  MCR INSTALL command, a s  shown be low:
>INS [1,1]DTA/PAR=DTA
T h i s  command c a u s e s  t h e  l i b r a r y  o r  common b lo c k  t o  be lo a d e d  
i n t o  t h e  p a r t i t i o n .  Tasks  t h a t  r e f e r e n c e  t h e  l i b r a r y  w i l l  be 
i n s t a l l e d  l a t e r .
G r a p h ic s  T e r m i n a l : -
The VT-11 d i s p l a y  p r o c e s s o r  can o p e r a t e  a s  a p e r i p h e r a l  
on t h e  Unibus  j u s t  a s  any o t h e r  d e v i c e .  I t  can  f e t c h  and a c t
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on t h e  d a t a  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  CPU. The memory a c c e s s e d  i s  
c a l l e d  d i s p l a y  b u f f e r  and m us t  e x i s t  w i t h i n  l o w e r  28K 
memory.
I n t e g r a l  to  VT-11 t h e r e  a r e  s p e c i a l  h a rd w a re  u n i t s ,  
l i k e  v e c t o r  g e n e r a t o r  and s p e c i a l  a lp h a - n u m e r i c  g e n e r a t o r .  
There  a r e  f o u r  ty p e s  o f  l i n e s  which can  be drawn on t h e
d i s p l a y .  These a r e ,  s o l i d ,  long  d a s h ,  s h o r t  d a s h  and d o t
d a s h .  A ROM i s  p ro v id e d  which c o n t a i n s  d i g i t a l  e q u i v a l e n t
d a t a  t o  draw a lp h a - n u m e r i c  c h a r a c t e r s .  The t e x t  g e n e r a t o r
has  96 ASCII c h a r a c t e r s  and 31 a d d i t i o n a l  s p e c i a l  c h a r a c t e r s  
such a s  Greek l e t t e r s  and math sym bols .
The commands t h a t  a r e  used  t o  d i s p l a y  im ages  on t h e  
s c r e e n  a r e  FORTRAN c a l l s .  A g r a p h i c s  l i b r a r y  can  be b u i l t  
i n t o  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  s y s te m ,  which c o n t a i n s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  
FORTRAN s u b s e t  d e a l i n g  w i th  t h e  g r a p h i c s  c a l l s .  Thus t o  draw 
f i g u r e s  an o r d i n a r y  FORTRAN program  n e ed s  t o  be w r i t t e n .  
The g r a p h i c s  c a l l s  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  any o t h e r  FORTRAN c a l l s  
and a r e  c o m p l e t e ly  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  r e g u l a r  s t a t e m e n t s .
Some o f  t h e  g r a p h i c s  c a l l s  a r e  l i s t e d  be low :
CALL INIT(X) In fo rm s  t h e  CPU t h e  number o f  words(X)
t o  be used i n  t h e  d i s p l a y  b u f f e r .
CALL APNT(X,Y,1, i , f , t )  APNT s e t s  t h e  CRT beam a t  t h e
p o i n t  X,Y on t h  s c r e e n .  I f  l , i , f , t  a r e  
i n c l u d e d .  They c o n t r o l  t h e  l i g h t  pen 
(on o r  o f f ) ,  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .
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d i s p l a y  f l a s h ,  and l i n e  t y p e .
CALL TEXT( 'xxx’ ) P r i n t s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  s p e c i f i e d , x x x
CALL VECT(X,Y,1, i , f , t )  C a u ses  a l i n e  to  be drawn from
p r e s e n t  beam p o s i t i o n  to  a p o i n t  X,Y 
r e l a t i v e  t o  p r e s e n t  p o s i t i o n .
CALL RDOT(X,Y) Causes  t h e  beam t o  be d i s p l a c e d  X and  Y,
r e l a t i v e  t o  beam p r e s e n t  p o s i t i o n .
CALL SUBP(M)
CALL OFF(M)
Begins  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a s u b p i c t u r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  by a number M. A s u b p i c t u r e  i s  
a g ro u p  o f  g r a p h i c  c a l l s  fo rm in g  a u s e r  
c o n t r o l l e d  image.
T h i s  image c a n  be redrawn i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  
w i t h o u t  c o n t i n u a l l y  h a v in g  to  r e c r e a t e  i t .
Removes t h e  s u b p i c t u r e  M image from t h e  
s c r e e n .
CALL ESUB I d e n t i f i e s  t h e  end o f  a s u b p i c t u r e  
d e f i n i t i o n .
CALL ON(M) R e s t o r e s  t h e  image c r e a t e d  in  
s u b p i c t u r e  M.
CALL INITfCn)]  The INIT s u b r o u t i n e  s e t s  up a d i s p l a y
f i l e  f o r  u s e  i n  p e r fo rm in g  g r a p h i c s  
o p e r a t i o n s  o r  i n i t i a l i z e s  t h e  f i l e  f o r
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s u b s e q u e n t  u s e .
CALL N M B R (m ,v a r [ ,n , fo rm a t ] )
The NMBR s u b r o u t i n e  c r e a t e s  a s p e c i a l  
num er ic  s u b p i c t u r e  t h a t  can  be d i s p l a y e d  
on t h e  s c r e e n  in  any FORTRAN f o r m a t  
and can  be u p d a te d  in  " od o m ete r"  
f a s h i o n .  The m p a r a m e t e r  i d e n t i f i e s  
t h e  t a g  t o  be a s s i g n e d  to  t h e  
s u b p i c t u r e ,  and v a r  i s  t h e  FORTRAN 
v a r i a b l e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  n u m er ic  d a t a  
t o  be o u t p u t  on t h e  d i s p l a y  s c r e e n .
CALL LPEN ( I H , I T [ , X , Y , I P , I A , I M  ] )
I n d i c a t e s  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  a l i g h t  pen 
h i t  ha s  t a k e n  p l a c e ,  and r e t u r n s ,  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a r i a b l e s :
IH: n o n z e r o  i f  l i g h t  pen h i t  h a s
o c c u r r e d ;  a lw ay s  0 o r  1 f o r  VT-11. 
IT :  t a g  o f  t h e  s u b p i c t u r e  i n  which t h e
h i t  o c c u r r e d .
X,Y: c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  t h e  h i t .
IP :  number o f  t h e  p r i m i t i v e  w i t h i n  t h e
s u b p i c t u r e  a t  which t h e  h i t  
o c c u r r e d .
lA:  a r r a y  i n  which t h e  p r e c e d e n t s  o r
a n c e s t o r s  o f  s u b p i c t u r e  IT a r e
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IM:
s t o r e d .
a lw a y s  1 f o r  l i g h t  pen h i t
MICROCOMPUTER OPERATING SYSTEM
fl91 The m ic ro com p u te r  sy s te m  do es  n o t  employ a h i g h l y  
d e v e lo p e d  s o f t w a r e  f o r  i t s  o p e r a t i o n .  I t  i s  a command c o n ­
t r o l l e d  o p e r a t i o n s  s u p e r v i s o r  f o r  t h e  s i n g l e  b o a rd  c o m p u te r .  
I t  p r o v i d e s  i n p u t  and o u t p u t  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  form o f  I /O  
d r i v e r s  f o r  u s e r  c o n s o l e  d e v i c e s .  The u s e r  may a c c e s s  two 
o f  I /O  sy s te m  r o u t i n e s  from h i s  program by c a l l i n g  them a s  
normal  s u b r o u t i n e s .  The f o l l o w i n g  p a r a g r a p h s  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
r o u t i n e s  a v a i l a b l e  and t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n s .
Cl -  C o n so le  I n p u t
T h i s  r o u t i n e  r e t u r n s  an 8 b i t  c h a r a c t e r  r e c e i v e d  from t h e  
c o n s o l e  d e v i c e  to  th e  c a l l e r  i n  t h e  A- R e g i s t e r .  The A- 
R e g i s t e r  and t h e  CPU c o n d i t i o n  co d es  a r e  a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  








CO -  C on so le  O u tpu t
T h i s  r o u t i n e  t r a n s m i t s  an 8 b i t  c h a r a c t e r ,  p a s se d  from t h e  
c a l l e r  in  t h e  C- R e g i s t e r ,  t o  t h e  c o n s o l e  d e v i c e .  The A and 
C r e g i s t e r s ,  and t h e  CPU c o n d i t i o n  code  r e g i s t e r s ,  a r e  a f ­




MVI C , ' * '
CALL CO
The m o n i to r  p r o v i d e s  f o l l o w i n g  f u n c t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s .
A .D is p la y  r e g i s t e r /m e m o r y  c o n t e n t s
B . S u b s t i t u t e / c h a n g e  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  memory l o c a t i o n s
C . I n s e r t  t h e  d a t a /p r o g r a m  i n  hex s t a r t i n g  a t  a 
c e r t a i n  l o c a t i o n .
D.Go to  s t a r t  a lo ad e d  program from a d e f i n e d  
s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s .
The SBC 80/10A m o n i t o r  i s  a command c o n t r o l l e d
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o p e r a t i o n s  s u p e r v i s o r .  These b a s i c  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  
f o r  c hang ing  c o n t e n t s  o f  some l o c a t i o n s  in  o r d e r  t o  e i t h e r  
i n c r e a s e  o r  d e c r e a s e  v a l u e s  o f  some c o n s t a n t s  f o r  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p ro g ram .  For  exam ple ,  t h e  s c a n  i n t e r ­
v a l ,  which w i l l  be i n t r o d u c e d  l a t e r  in  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  c a n  be 
a d j u s t e d  by chan g in g  t h e  c o n t e n t  v a lu e  a t  t h e  l o c a t i o n  3CA1H 
l o c a t i o n .  I t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  to  d e l e t e  t h i s  m o n i to r  from 
t h e  sys tem  f o r  t h e  b a s i c  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  sy s te m  b u t  
does  n o t  p r o v i d e  any  a d d i t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  o t h e r  t h a n  p r o ­
v i d i n g  a s o c k e t  f o r  an  a d d i t i o n a l  IK o f  EPROM i n  c a s e  o f  
f u t u r e  n e ed .
DATA ACQUISITION PROGRAM:-
T h i s  s e c t i o n  d i s c u s s e s  c o n c e p tu a l  deve lop m en t  o f  u n iq u e  
sam pling  s c h e d u l e s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n .  T h i s  program s e r v e s  
t h e  b a s i c  f u n c t i o n s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  and com m unica t ion  
w i th  t h e  m in ic o m p u te r .  These  two f u n c t i o n s  a r e  i n t e r w o v e n  in  
t h i s  p rogram . The o c c u r r e n c e  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  a c t i v i t y  
depends  on t h e  t im e f ra m e  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  sy s tem  o p e r a ­
t i o n .  The Real  Time I n t e r f a c e  subsys tem  employed h as  an a n a ­
log  in p u t  m u l t i p l e x e r ,  a programmable g a i n  a m p l i f i e r ,  a sam­
p l e  and h o ld  a m p l i f i e r ,  and a 1 2 - b i t  A/D c o n v e r t e r .  The 
RTI-1200 p r o v i d e s  32 s i n g l e  ended o r  16 d i f f e r e n t i a l  ended 
i n p u t s .  The most  i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  su b s y s te m  i s  
t h a t  i t  employs memory mapped i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  t h e  SBC80/10A 
m ic ro co m p u te r .  The SBC 80/10A can  a d d r e s s  6 5 ,536  b y t e s  o f
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memory, which can  be viewed a s  64 b l o c k s  o f  1024 b y t e s  o f  
e a c h .  The RTI-1200 can  be i n s e r t e d  t o  occupy  one o f  14 
s e l e c t e d  b l o c k s .  The p o s s i b l e  14 b l o c k s  a r e  s p r e a d  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  memory s p a c e  , s o  t h a t  u s e r  can  s e l e c t  any  one  
o f  t h e s e  14 b l o c k s .  In  t h i s  work t h e  RTI-1200 i s  i n s e r t e d  
i n  b lo c k  8 ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  c a r d  i s  
8FF0H. These  t o p  16 a d d r e s s e s  ( i e . t h e  h i g h e s t  numbered) i n  
th e  IK b l o c k  o c c u p ie d  by t h e  RTI a r e  d e v o te d  to  t h e  d a t a  and 
c o n t r o l  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  RT I-1200 .  These  a d d r e s s e s  c o n t a i n ­
ing RTI-1200 c o n t r o l ,  d a t a ,  and s t a t u s  i n f o r m a t i o n  a r e  
r e f e r e n c e d  in  a sse m b ly  l a n g u a g e  v i a  l a b e l s .  The l a b e l s  and 
t h e i r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  a d d r e s s e s  a r e  shown be low:
LABEL EQUATE ADDRESS
CRDSEL EQU 8FFF H
ADC HI EQU 8FFE H
ADCLO EQU 8FFD H
STATUS EQU 8FFC H
CNVCMD EQU 8FFB H
NUXADR EQU 8FFA H
GNSEL EQU 8FF9 H
ADC 8 EQU 8FF8 H
SETUP EQU 8FF0 H
The bo t tom  1008 a d d r e s s e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  use  o f  t h e
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o p e r a t o r .  The memory map o f  RTI-1200 i s  shown be low  ( F i g u r e  




8C03 TO 8 FFFH




3C00 TO 3 FFFH
2C00 TO 2 FFFH
0C00 TO 0 FFFH
NOTE: EACH BLOCK CONTAINING 1024 BYTES.
F i g u r e  16 .1  Memory Map o f  RTI-1200 
S in c e  t h e  RTI i n t e r f a c e s  a s  t h e  memory, any o f  t h e  8 0 8 0 ' s
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memory r e f e r e n c e  I n s t r u c t i o n s  can  be u s e d .  When a c q u i r i n g  
d a t a ,  t h e  d e s i r e d  channe l  i s  w r i t t e n  i n t o  a d d r e s s  8FFAH. 
The number o f  s e l e c t e d  c han n e l  can  a l s o  be read  b a c k ,  a l l o w ­
in g  t h e  use  o f  an in c re m e n t  i n s t r u c t i o n  t o  adv ance  t h e  i n p u t  
m u l t i p l e x e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  c h a n n e l .  The d e s i r e d  g a i n  o f  t h e  
programmable  g a i n  a m p l i f i e r  i s  w r i t t e n  i n t o  a d d r e s s  8FF9H. A 
c o n v e r t i o n  i s  commanded e i t h e r  by a p u l s e  from one o f  t h e  
p a c e r  c l o c k s ,  o r  by w r i t i n g  c o n v e r t  command i n t o  a d d r e s s  
8FFBH. The end o f  c o n v e r s i o n  can  be d e t e r m i n e d  by c h e c k in g  
t h e  End Of Conversion(EOC) b i t  i n  t h e  s t a t u s  w ord ,  o r  by 
d i r e c t i n g  t h e  A/D co’n v e t e r ' s  EOC s i g n a l  t o  t r i g g e r  an i n t e r ­
r u p t .  The A/D c o n v e r t e r ' s  o u t p u t  d a t a  can  be read  a s  12 b i t  
d a t a  i n  two b y t e  fo rm a t  a t  a d d r e s s e s  8FFD and 8FFEH. T h i s  
can  be p e r fo rm ed  by a s i n g l e  LHLD i n s t r u c t i o n .  I f  o n l y  8 b i t  
d a t a  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  a s  i t  i s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c a s e ,  t h e  8 most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  b i t s  can be read  a s  a s i n g l e  b y t e  a t  t h e  l o c a ­
t i o n  8FF8H. The u n iq u e s  s a m p l in g  s c h e d u l e s  a r e  o u t l i n e d  
below:
COMMAND ANALOG CHANNELS ( CHANNEL #S )
A G e n . l  V o l t a g e  (1)
B G e n .2 V o l t a g e  (3)
C C o n t in u e  p r e v i o u s  command
D G e n . 3 V o l t a g e  (5)
E I n t e r  T ie  V o l t a g e  (7)
P G e n . l  F re q u ency  (17)
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G G e n .2 Frequency  (18)
H G e n .3 Frequency  (19)
I I n t e r  T ie  Frequency  (20)
J  G e n . l  Phase  w . r . t  I n t .  T i e  (17 ,2 0 )
K G e n .2 Phase  w . r . t  I n t .  T i e  (18 ,2 0 )
1 G e n .3 Phase  w . r . t  I n t .  T ie  (1 9 ,2 0 )
M G e n . l  C u r r e n t  (2)
N G e n .2 C u r r e n t  (4)
0 G e n .3 C u r r e n t  (6)
P G e n . l  V o l t a g e  ( 1 ) ,  G e n . l  C u r r e n t  (2)
G e n . l  F requency  (17) and G e n . l  P h a se  
w . r . t  I n t e r  T ie  ( 1 7 , 2 0 ) .
Q G e n . 2 V o l t a g e  ( 3 ) ,  G e n .2 C u r r e n t  (4)
G e n . 2 F requency  (18) and G e n .2 P hase  
w . r . t  I n t e r  T ie  (1 8 ,2 0 )
R G e n .3 V o l t a g e  ( 5 ) ,  G e n .3 C u r r e n t (6)
G e n . 3 F requency  (19) and G e n .3 P hase  
w . r . t  I n t e r  T ie  ( 1 9 ,2 0 )
S G e n . l  F re q .  ( 1 7 ) ,  G e n .2 F r e q . (18)
G e n . 3 Frequency  (19) and I n t e r  T ie  
F requ en c y  (20)
T G e n . l  V o l t a g e  ( 1 ) ,  G e n .2 V o l t a g e  (3)
G e n . 3 V o l t a g e  (5) and I n t e r  
T i e  V o l t a g e  (7)
U S u b - s t a t i o n  4 R ig h t  Bus ( 9 ) ,
S t a t i o n  1 V o l ta g e  ( 1 0 ) ,
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I n d u s t r i a l  R e g u l a t o r  V o l t a g e  ( 1 1 ) ,  
L ine  B l -3  V o l t a g e  ( 1 3 ) ,
S u b s t a t i o n - 6  Bus V o l t a g e  ( 1 4 ) ,  
Network sy s tem  V o l t a g e  L-Nl (15)
V I n t e r  T i e  C u r r e n t  (8) ,
I n d u s t r i a l  Load c u r r e n t  ( 1 2 ) ,
Network sys tem  C c u r r e n t  l i n e  1 (16)
W Same a s  T and U
X Same a s  M, N, 0 and V
y For  f u t u r e  e x p a n s io n
Z For  f u t u r e  e x p a n s io n
The v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  in v o lv e d  i n  t h i s  program can  be e x p l a i n e d  
i n  d e t a i l  by t h e  f l o w c h a r t  shown in  f i g u r e  17.
The e x e c u t i o n  o f  sam pl ing  program b e g i n s  w i t h  t h e  com­
mand from t h e  m in ic o m p u te r .  The command s t r u c t u r e  c o n s i s t s  
o f  a c e r t a i n  d e f i n e d  fo rm a t  and a s e q u en c e  o f  c h a r a c t e r s .
The command f o r m a t  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  18.  T h is  fo rm a t  con­
s i s t s  o f  a l e a d e r  , t h e  command and a t e r m i n a t o r .  The c h a r ­
a c t e r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to  t h e  d e s i r e d  command i s  d u p l i c a t e d  in  
t h e  command s t r u c t u r e  f o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p u r p o s e s .  Eventhough 
t h i s  seems to  be r ed u nd an t  i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  
i f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r ( i n  o t h e r  words t h e  power sys tem ) and th e  
computer  were to  be q u i t e  a p a r t  t h e  command fo rm a t  s e r v e s  a 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p u r p o s e .  The l e a d i n g  c h a r a c t e r  
• p '  can  be c o n s i d e r e d  as  p a r t  o f  l e a d e r  w i th  o n l y  d i f f e r e n c e  















F i g u r e  17. S c h e d u le  Branch ing  R o u t ine ,
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F i g u r e  18. Command Format
m in ic o m p u te r  w i l l  be a l e r t e d  t o  a n t i c i p a t e  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  
a c t u a l  d a t a  s t r i n g  from t h e  m ic r o c o m p u te r .  T h i s  l e a d i n g  
c h a r a c t e r  i s  c l e a r l y  se en  in  p h o to g r a p h  shown i n  f i g u r e  19.
am
F i g u r e  19 .  P h o to g raph  o f  P r o t o c o l
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DATA ACQUSITION ROUTINE
The Data  a c q u i s i t i o n  p rogram  can be e x p l a i n e d  i n  more 
d e t a i l  by r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  f l o w c h a r t  shown i n  f i g u r e  20 
The p rogram  b e g in s  w i th  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  memory 
l o c a t i o n s  c o r r e s p o n d i n t g  t o  t h e  power sy s te m  c h o s e n  v a r i ­
a b l e s .  Then f o l l o w s  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  Scan  Number. T h is  
sc an  number d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  number o f  t i m e s  a p a r t i c u l a r  
s c h e d u l e  i s  t o  be r e p e a t e d  b e f o r e  r e q u e s t i n g  a n o t h e r  
s c h e d u l e .  At p r e s e n t  t h i s  number i s  f i x e d  a t  3. The n e x t  
S t e p  i s  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  s c a n  i n t e r v a l .  T h i s  i s  a c r u c i a l  
p a r a m e t e r  f o r  r e a l  t im e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .  S in c e  t h e  
t im e  r e q u i r e d  by o t h e r  t a s k s  i s  d e f i n i t e ,  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
t h i s  p a r a m e t e r  i s  s t a r t e d  w i t h  t r i a l  and e r r o r  m e th od .  T h is  
v a l u e  g r e a t l y  dep en ds  on t h e  number o f  I /O  o p e r a t i o n s  t h e  
p r o c e e s o r  i s  r e q u e s t e d  t o  d o .  L e s s e r  t h e  I /O  o p e r a t i o n s  
s m a l l e r  t h e  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  v a r i a b l e  i s .  The s c a n  i n t e r v a l  can  
be changed  any t im e  by a d d r e s s i n g  th e  l o c a t i o n  3CA1H i n  t h e  
random a c c e s s  memory o f  SBC 80/10A.
A f t e r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  r e q u i r e d  c o n s t a n t s  and i n i t i a l i z a ­
t i o n  o f  d e s i r e d  v a r i a b l e s  t h e  program w a i t s  f o r  t h e  
com m and/schedule  from t h e  m in ic o m p u te r .  Once t h e  command i s  
r e c e i v e d  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h i s  command i s  c h e c k e d .  I f  i t  i s  
found t o  be v a l i d ,  program b r a n c h e s  to  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  l o c a ­
t i o n  f o r  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e  . I f  t h e  command 
h appens  to  be a c o n t i n u e  command, t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  p r o c e s s  




WAIT FOR COMMAND FROM MINT





WAIT FOR COMMAND FROM MINI
I s  IT> VALID CMD. .
NO
YES
NO YESTERMINATESAMPLING c o n t i n u eV  CMD, . CALL IDLE ->-J
F i g u r e  2a. M ic ro com p u te r  S am pl ing  r o u t i n e
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The s e r v i c e  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  r o u t i n e  can  be e x p l a i n e d  














F i g u r e  21 .  S e r v i c e  R e c o g n i t i o n  R o u t in e ,
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r e q u e s t  f o r  d i s p l a y  i s  r e a c h e d  th ro u g h  i t s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
c h a n n e l  number.  T h i s  number i s  s t o r e d  a t  a l o c a t i o n  from 
where t h e  sam p l ing  r o u t i n e  r e q u e s t s  t h e  c h a n n e l  number t o  be 
sa m p led .  In  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  t y p e  o f  s a m p l in g  demanded 
some c o n s t a n t  v a l u e s  a r e  s t o r e d  in  i n t e r m e d i a t e  l o c a t i o n s ,  
f a c i l i t a t i n g  th e  n e c e s s a r y  a c t i o n  to  be t a k e n .  In  t h i s  p r o ­
gram h e x ad ec im a l  number 31 i s  s t o r e d  to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  
f o l lo w in g  r e q u e s t  i s  f o r  p h a se  measurement and 32H i s  s t o r e d  
t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  i s  f o r  f r e q u e n c y  m easu re m e n t .  
F i n a l l y  a c o n s t a n t  number 30H i n d i c a t e s  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  sam p l in g  p r o c e s s ,  o r  in  o t h e r  words 30H im­
p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  h a s  been  s e r v i c e d .
AMPLITUDE MEASUREMENT;-
F i g u r e  22 shows v a r i o u s  s t e p s  in v o lv e d  in  d i g i t i z i n g  an 
a n a lo g  , s i g n a l  th r o u g h  RTI-1200 sub sy tem .  T h is  subprogram  
s t a r t s  w i th  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  a m p l i f i e r  g a i n  c o n s t a n t  
fo l lo w e d  by t u r n i n g  o f f  t h e  p a c e r .  T h is  p a c e r  c o n t r o l s  a 
r e a l  t im e  c lo c k  which i s  an o p t i o n a l  package  on t h e  r e a l  
t im e  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d .  Then f o l l o w s  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  c h a n ­
n e l  number from t h e  s t o r e d  l o c a t i o n  so t h a t  t h e  m u l t i p l e x e r  
can d e c i d e  t h e  c h a n n e l  to  lo o k  f o r  t h e  s i g n a l .  Now t h e  a n a ­
lo g  t o  d i g i t a l  c o n v e r s i o n  i s  t r i g g e r e d .  I t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  lo ad  t h e  a c c u m u l a t o r  w i th  any p a r t i c u l a r  d a t a  p r i o r  t o  
e x e c u t i n g  th e  STA CNVCMD ( t r i g g e r i n g  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n
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F i g u r e  22. A/D C o n v e r s io n .
w r i t e  p u l s e  a s  a c o n v e r t  command s i g n a l ,  and t h e  a c t u a l  
v a lu e  o f  t h e  d a t a  h a s  no e f f e c t .  Note t h a t  t h e  c a r d  s e l e c t  
code i s  t h e  f i r s t  p a r a m e t e r  t o  be i n i t i a l i z e d .  A l l  t h e  i n i -  
t i a l i z a i o n  r e f e r s  to  a c a r d  which has  been  a l r e a d y  s e l e c t e d .
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T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  a m u l t i c a r d  s y s te m ,  t y p i c a l l y  same i n i t i a l i z a ­
t i o n  s e q u e n c e  i s  fo l lo w e d  f o r  each  c a r d .
[18] N e x t ,  a l t h o u g h  a minimum o f  10 m ic r o s e c o n d s  m ust  
be a l l o w e d  t o  e l a p s e  be tween  t h e  a d d r e s s i n g  o f  a c h a n n e l  and 
t h e  s t a r t  o f  an A/D c o n v e r s i o n ,  t h e  u s e r  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  t o  be 
c o n ce rn e d  a b o u t  i t .  I f  a c o n v e r t  command i s  i s s u e d  w i t h i n  10 
m ic r o s e c o n d s  o f  a d d r e s s i n g  e i t h e r  t h e  MUXADR o r  GNSEL b y t e s ,  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  an A/D c o n v e r s i o n  w i l l  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  be 
d e l a y e d  u n t i l  a 10 m ic r o s e c o n d s  t im e  p e r i o d  h a s  e l a p s e d .  
Thus t h i s  p rogram  i s  p e r f e c t l y  v a l i d  even  th o ug h  l e s s  t h a n  
10 m ic r o s e c o n d s  may have  e l a p s e d  be tween t h e  m u l t i p l e x e r  
c h a n n e l  s e l e c t  i n s t r u c t i o n  and t h e  c o n v e r t  command i n s t r u c ­
t i o n .
B e f o re  r e a d i n g  t h e  ADC d a t a  i t  must  be a s c e r t a i n e d  t h a t  
t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  p r o c e s s  i s  o v e r .  T h is  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  by 
c h e c k in g  t h e  End o f  C o n v e rs io n  (EOC) b i t  i n  t h e  s t a t u s  b y t e .  
The RLC and JNC i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  used  in  a l o o p  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
when t h e  EOC b i t  c h a n g e s  from 0 t o  1 ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  
c o n v e r s i o n  i s  o v e r  and t h e  d a t a  i s  r e a d y .  Eventhough  12 b i t s  
o f  d a t a  i s  a v a i l a b l e  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  ADC, we a r e  r e q u i r e d  
o n l y  8 b i t s  f o r  th e  8 b i t  m i c r o p r o c e s s o r  em ployed .  T h i s  8 
b i t  d a t a  i s  read  a t  t h e  a d d r e s s  ADC8.
[18]  Note  t h a t  t h e  t im e  f o r  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  be tw een  
t h e  c o n v e r t  command and d a t a  read  i n s t r u c t i o n s  m us t  bn a t  
l e a s t  25 m ic ro se c o n d s  u n l e s s  t h e  c o n v e r t  command i s  immedi­
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s e l e c t  i n s t r u c t i o n .  In  t h e  l a t e r  c a s e  a t  l e a s t  35 mi­
c r o s e c o n d s  must  be a l lo w e d  t o  p a s s  b e f o r e  r e a d i n g  t h e  d a t a .
In  t h e  b e g in n in g  th e  a m p l i t u d e  measurement  was done by con ­
v e r t i n g  t h e  s i g n a l  u nd e r  o b s e r v a t i o n  i n t o  DC v a l u e  by r e c ­
t i f i c a t i o n .  T h is  DC v a l u e  was th e n  sam pled  and l a t e r  c o n ­
v e r t e d  i n t o  i t s  a c t u a l  v a l u e  by t a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  
e r r o r  i n v o lv e d  b e c a u se  o f  n o n - l i n e a r  e le m e n t  l i k e  d i o d e .  F o r  
more a c c u r a t e  measurement  t h i s  method o f  measurement i s  
s w i t c h e d  to  peak d e t e c t i o n  t e c h n i q u e .  T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  do e s  
n o t  i n v o l v e  any r e c t i f i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s ,  t h u s  a l l o w i n g  more 
p r e c i s e  m easu rem en ts .  V a r i o u s  s t e p s  i n v o lv e d  in  t h i s  a l g o ­
r i t h m  arc shown in  f i g u r e  23 .  F i r s t ,  t h e  p o s i t i v e  s l o p e  o f  
o f  t h e  waveform i s  d e t e c e d  and th e n  f o l lo w e d  by t h e  d e t e c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  peak o f  t h e  s i g n a l .  During t h i s  peak  d e t e c t i o n  a 
c o n s t a n t  s e a r c h  f o r  n e g a t i v e  s l o p e  i s  made. The d e t e c t i o n  
o f  n e g a t i v e  s l o p e  t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  peak o f  t h e  
s i g n a l  unde r  t e s t .
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FREQUENCY MEASUREMENT:-
The p r i n c i p l e  I n v o lv e d  i n  t h i s  measurement  i s  to  c o u n t  
t h e  t h e  number o f  e q u l l y  t im e  spaced  p u l s e s  sp a n n ed  be tw een  
two z e r o  c r o s s i n g  o f  t h e  waveform.  The c o u n t  t h u s  o b t a i n e d  
i s  d i r e c t l y  t h e  m easure  o f  h a l f  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  unknown 
s i g n a l .  While  c o u n t i n g  t h e  p u l s e s  i t  i s  made s u r e  t h a t  t h e  
f i r s t  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  l i e s  i n  t h e  p o s i t i v e  s l o p e  o f  t h e  
waveform and t h e  second  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  l i e s  i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e  
s l o p e  o f  t h e  waveform a s  shown in  t h e  f i g u r e  24 .  The
82H 7EH
7EH 82H
F i g u r e  24. Zero C r o s s in g  L im i t s .
t im e  i n t e r v a l  be tween e ac h  c o u n t  i s  a d j u s t e d  to  a e q u a l  
v a l u e  by i n t r o d u c i n g  NOP i n s t r u c t i o n s  be tween  e a c h  s a m p l in g .  
The r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  z e ro  c r o s s i n g  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  03H o f  t h e  
c o u n t .  The sampled d a t a  i s  r e a d  from l o c a t i o n  ADCS i s  i n  
t w o ' s  complement fo rm .  In  o r d e r  to  l i n e a r i z e  t h e  a n a lo g  v o l ­
t a g e  v a l u e s ,  80H i s  added so  t h a t  th e  range  now l i e s  be tw een  
O0H t o  FFH. The z e ro  c r o s s i n g  th e n  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  80H.
The a ssu m p t io n  made f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  
















F i g u r e  25. F r e q u e n c y  M e a s u r e m e n t  F l o w c h a r t
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c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be z e r o  c r o s s i n g  p o i n t  ( F i g u r e  2 4 ) .  S i n c e  t h i s  
e r r o r  e x i s t s  in  a l l  m easurem ents  t h e  e r r o r  i n  t h e  n e t  r e s u l t  
i s  n o t  v e r y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The v a r i o u s  program s t e p s  i n v o lv e d  
i n  t h i s  f r e q u e n c y  m easu r in g  a l g o r i t h m  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  
f l o w c h a r t  shown i n  f i g u r e  25.
To b e g i n ,  t h e  c o u n t  i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  and v a r i o u s  r e g i s ­
t e r s  a r e  p r e s e r v e d .  Then f o l l o w s  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  p o s i t i v e  
s l o p e  o f  t h e  waveform. Once t h e  p o s i t i v e  s l o p e  i s  d e t e c t e d  
t h e  c o u n t  i s  s t a r t e d .  T h i s  c o u n t  i s  in c re m e n te d  f o r  e v e r y  
sam p le  t a k e n  u n t i l  n e g a t i v e  s l o p e  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  i s  f o u n d .  
The c o u n t  t h u s  o b t a i n e d  i s  t h e  m easu re  o f  h a l f  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  
t h e  waveform.
PHASE MEASUREMENT:-
The p r i n c i p l e  u t i l i z e d  i n  t h i s  measurement i s  t o  c o u n t  
number o f  e q u a l l y  t im e  spa ce d  p u l s e s  be tween  two p o s i t i v e  
z e r o  c r o s s i n g s  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  s i g n a l s .  T h is  i s  f o l l o w e d  by 
t h e  c o u n t  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  h a l f  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  se co n d  
waveform . These  two m ea su re s  w i l l  be used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
power f a c t o r  o f  a s i g n a l .  The v a r i o u s  s t e p s  i n v o lv e d  in  t h i s  
measurement  a r e  v i v i d l y  shown in  t h e  f l o w c h a r t  g i v e n  i n  t h e  
f i g u r e  26.  The r e g i s t e r  v a l u e s  a r e  p r e s e r v e d  b e f o r e  e n t e r i n g  
t h i s  r o u t i n e  fo l lo w e d  by t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  c o u n t .  The 
s e a r c h  w i l l  be made f o r  a sam p le  in  t h e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  8 0H 
v a l u e .  Once a sam ple  a ro u n d  8 0H i s  found t h e . d e c i s i o n  i s  
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I f  i t  i s  found  t o  l i e  on t h e  p o s i t i v e  s l o p e ,  t h e  p rogram  i s  
c o n t i n u e d ,  o t h e r w i s e  i t  i s  lo o p e d  back t o  t h e  b e g i n n i n g ,  
where  i t  s t a r t s  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i v e  s l o p e .  I f  t h e  
p o s i t i v e  s l o p e  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  i s  d e t e c t e d  t h e  c o u n t  w i l l  be 
in c re m e n te d  f o r  e v e r y  s a m p le  t a k e n  o f  t h e  se co nd  c h a n n e l ,  
t i l l  t h e  p o s i t i v e  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  o f  t h e  second  waveform i s  
d e t e c t e d .  As m e n t io n e d  e a r l i e r  t h e  c o u n t  i n t e r v a l  i s  a d j u s t ­
ed t o  be e q u a l  d u r i n g  any  s t a g e  o f  t h e  p rogram  w i t h  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  NOP i n s t r u c t i o n s  w h e re v e r  r e q u i r e d .  When 
t h e  p o s i t i v e  z e r o  c r o s s i n g  o f  second  waveform i s  found  t h e  
c o u n t  v a l u e  i s  s t o r e d  a t  l o c a t i o n  PHASE, s i n c e  t h i s  g i v e s  a 
number d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  p h a se  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
two s i g n a l s  ( F i g u r e  2 7 ) .  A f t e r  i n i t i a l i z i n g  t h e  c o u n t  second 
t im e  t h e  s a m p l in g  i s  c o n t i n u e d  t i l l  t h e  n e g a t i v e  z e r o  c r o s s ­
in g  o f  second  s i g n a l  i s  f o u n d .  The c o u n t  o b t a i n e d  t h u s  w i l l  
g i v e  a m easu re  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  t h e  waveform.
<|l =  ( r j —) X  1 8 0 . 0
T / 2
(Na)
F i g u r e  2 7 .  P h a s e  a n d  F r e q u e n c y  R e l a t i o n s h i p .
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I n  a l l  above s u b r o u t i n e s  i f  t h e  d e s i r e d  c h a n n e l  i s  
u n d e r  c r i t i c a l  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h e  sam p l in g  i s  done a t  t w i c e  t h e  
normal  f r e q u e n c y .  The normal f r e q u e n c y  i s  t h a t  w hich  i s  used  
t o  d i s p l a y  some v a r i a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  r o u t i n e  c heck  p u r ­
p o s e s  o n l y .  T h is  c r i t e r i o n  i s  embedded i n  t h e  s o f t w a r e  so 
t h e  u s e r  does  n o t  have t o  change  a n y th i n g  f o r  su c h  o p e r a ­
t i o n .
SOFTWARE STRUCTURE OF THE SYSTEM
-  -1
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A b l o c k  d ia g ra m  o f  t h é  e n t i r e  s o f t w a r e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
shown in  f i g u r e  28.  T h e ^ s o f tw a re  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  b a s i c  
c o m p on en ts ,  which  a r e  S u p e r v i s o r y  r o u t i n e  (TSK 1 ) ,  Command 
and Communicat ion R o u t in e  (TSK 2) and S i m u l a t o r  C o n t r o l l e r  
R o u t in e  (TSK 3 ) .  TSKl p e r fo rm s  t h e  m a jo r  r o l e  i n  t h e  o p e r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s o f t w a r e .  TSK2 program  
e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  com m unica t ion  l i n k  w i t h  t h e  m ic ro c o m p u te r  
t h r o u g h  DL-11 W i n t e r f a c e .  TSKl and TSK2 a r e  c o n n e c te d  w i th  
g l o b a l  common memory s h a r e d  r e g i o n  c a l l e d  Data(DTA). Func­
t i o n s  o f  TSKl i n c l u d e  s u p p o r t  o f  g r a p h i c s  r o u t i n e s  and t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  o f  u p d a t i n g  t h e  sy s tem  v a r i a b l e  v a l u e s  on t h e  
d i s p l a y .  TSK3 c o n t r o l s  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s w i t c h e s  
o f  t h e  power s i m u l a t o r ,  t h r o u g h  DRS-11 i n t e r f a c e .  The CRT 
d i s p l a y  p r o v i d e s  t r a n s p a r e n t  medium t o  v ie w  t h e  communica­
t i o n  p r o t o c o l  be tw een  t h e  m in i  and m i c r o .  The c o n n e c t i o n  
d e t a i l s  o f  CRT w i t h  m in i  and m ic ro  a r e  shown in  f i g u r e  13 .
SUPERVISORY ROUTINE (TSK 1 ) : -
T h i s  i s  t h e  main c o n t r o l  program f o r  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
be tw een  t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  and t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  I t  c o o r d i ­
n a t e s  commands i s s u e d  from t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  w i t h  t h e  
s i m u l a t o r  and k e e p s  t h e  d i s p l a y s  u p d a te d  w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  
s t a t u s  o f  t h e  s w i t c h e s  and v a r i a b l e  d a t a .  The o p e r a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  program  i s  e x p l a i n e d  by r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  f l o w c h a r t  
shown in  f i g u r e  29.  The f i r s t  s t e p  o f  t h i s  p rogram  i s  t o  
d i s p l a y  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  o p e r a t i o n
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o f  t h e  g r a p h i c s  i n t e r a c t i o n  and s e l e c t i o n  o f  d e s i r e d  d i s p l a y  
( F i g u r e  3 0 ) .  A f t e r  u p d a t i n g  t h e  s e l e c t e d  d i s p l a y  t h e  l o o p
GSTART
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F i g u r e  29 .  C o n t r o l  P ro g ra m  (TSK 1)
f o r  m o n i t o r i n g  d a t a  and w a i t i n g  f o r  l i g h t  pen h i t s  i s  e n ­
t e r e d .  I f  t h e r e  i s  a l i g h t  p e n ,  i t  i s  a s c e r t a i n e d  w h e th e r  
t h e  h i t  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  a r e q u e s t  w hich  r e s u l t s  in  d i s p l a y i n g
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a l r e a d y  s t o r e d  d i s p l a y  o r  a r e q u e s t  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  
c e r t a i n  s w i t c h ,  w h i c h  c o n t r o l s  o p e n i n g  o r  c l o s i n g  o f  
r e l a y / s w i t c h  o n  t h e  p o w e r  s i m u l a t o r  p a n e l .  I f  t h e  r e q u e s t  i s
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F ig u r e  30.  P h o to g ra p h  o f  I n i t i a l  D i s p l a y
f o r  t h e  l a t e r ,  t h e n  i t  com m unica tes  w i th  TSK3 t h r o u g h  common 
b lo ck  o f  d a t a  c a l l e d  SW(96) and u p d a te s  t h e  r e q u e s t e d  
r e l a y / s w i t c h  s t a t u s .  I f  t h e  h i t  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  a sam pling
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s c h e d u l e ,  th e n  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  command in  p r e d e t e r m in e d  fo rm at  
i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  m ic ro co m p u te r  t h r o u g h  DL-1.1 W communi­
c a t i o n  l i n k .  T h is  com m unica t ion  i s  d i s p l a y e d  on CRT a s  shown 
in  f i g u r e  31.
F ig u r e  31.  P h o to g ra p h  o f  Communication 
Between Mini and M icro .
I f  n o t ,  program jumps back to  t h e  s t a g e  o f  u p d a t in g  th e  
d i s p l a y ' s  c u r r e n t  s t a t u s  and w a i t s  f o r  t h e  l i g h t  pen h i t  to  
o c c u r ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r .
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COMMAND AND COMMUNICATION ROUTINE (TSK 2 ) : -
The f l o w c h a r t  o f  t h i s  program i s  shown in  f i g u r e  32 .  
The program s t a r t s  w i t h  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  s y s te m  v a r i ­
a b l e s .  A f t e r  r e a d i n g  t h e  command from g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  
becau se  o f  u s e r  i n t e r a c t i o n  , t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  command i s  
checked  a g a i n s t  p r e d e f i n e d  f o r m a t ,  which i s  shown in  f i g u r e  
18.  I f  i t  i s  a v a l i d  command, i t  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  
m ic ro co m p u te r .
The program t h e n  w a i t s  f o r  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  d i g i t a l  d a t a  
from t h e  m ic ro c o m p u te r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  
under  r e q u e s t .  T h i s  d a t a  i s  checked  a g a i n s t  t h e  p r e d e t e r ­
mined d a t a  f o r m a t  shown in  f i g u r e  33 .  I f  t h e  r e c e i v e d  d a t a  
i s  found t o  be v a l i d  i t  i s  n o r m a l i z e d .
TT
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F igu re  31 . Data Form at.
The f o l lo w in g  t a b l e  1 p r o v i d e s  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  th e  







TRANSMIT COMMAND TO MICRO
ACCEPT DATA FROM MICRO




; N FIXED NUMBER 
. YES
F i g u r e  32. Command and Communicat ion F lo w c h a r t ,
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G e n . l  V o l t a g e  
G e n . l  F r e q u e n c y  
G e n . l  C u r r e n t  
G e n . l  Power f a c t o r  
G e n . l  KW 
G e n . 2 V o l t a g e  
G e n .2 F r e q u e n c y  
G e n . 2 C u r r e n t  
G e n . 2 Power f a c t o r  
G e n . 2 KW 
G e n . 3 V o l t a g e  
G e n . 3 F r e q u e n c y  
G e n . 3 C u r r e n t  
G e n . 3 Power f a c t o r  
G e n . 3 KW
I n t e r  T i e  V o l t a g e  
I n t e r  T i e  F re q u en c y  
I n t e r  T i e  C u r r e n t  
S u b s t a t i o n  4 R i g h t  Bus 















I n d u s t r i a l  Load P o w e r f a c t o r  
I n d u s t r i a l  Load C u r r e n t  
Load C e n t e r  R i g h t  c u r r e n t  
Load C e n t e r  l e f t  C u r r e n t  
Load c e n t e r  l e f t  V o l t a g e  
Load c e n t e r  r i g h t  V o l t a g e  
S u b s t a t i o n  6 Bus V o l t a g e  
Network Sys tem  L-Nl V o l t a g e  
Network Sys tem  L-N2 V o l t a g e  
Network Sys tem  L-n3 V o l t a g e  
N e t .  S y s .  L in e - 1  C u r r e n t  
N e t .  S y s .  L i n e - 2  C u r r e n t  
N e t .  S y s .  L i n e - 3  C u r r e n t
T a b l e  1
The f o l l o w i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  used  t o  n o r m a l i z e  t h e  
s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  power s i m u l a t o r .
A(131) = ( Y K D - 1 2 8 )  * 5 .0 4 5
A(132) = ( 6 2 .0  * 6 0 .0 )  /  Y l (5 )
A(133) = ( Y l ( 1 5 ) - 1 2 6 )  * 0 .0 1 6 7
A(134) = ( ( ( Y l ( 1 0 )  / Y l ( 9 ) )  * 1 8 0 .0 )  
o r
A(134) = - ( ( Y l ( 1 0 ) / Y 1 ( 9 ) )  * 1 8 0 .0 )
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A(135)  = A(131)  * A(133) /  1 7 3 2 .0
A(136)  = ( Y l ( 2 ) - 1 2 8 )  * 4 . 9 6
A(137)  = ( 6 2 . 0  * 6 0 . 0 )  /  y i ( 6 )
A(138)  = ( Y l ( 1 6 ) - 1 2 8 )  * 0 .0 1 6 5
A(139)  = ( ( Y l ( 1 2 )  /  Y l ( l l ) )  * 1 8 0 .0 )  
o r
A(139)  = - ( Y 1 ( 1 2 ) / Y 1 ( 1 1 ) )  * 1 8 0 .0 )
A(140)  = (A(136)  * AC138)) /  1 7 3 2 . 0
AC141) = ( Y l ( 3 ) - 1 2 4 )  * 5 . 3 5
A(142)  = ( 6 2 . 0  * 6 0 .0 )  /  Y l ( 7 )
A(143)  = (Y K 1 7 )  -  128) * 0 .0 1 9 3 6
A(144)  = ( ( Y K 1 4 )  /  Y l ( 1 3 ) )  * 1 8 0 . 0 )
A(145)  = (A(141)  * A (1 4 3 ) )  /  1 7 3 2 .0
A(146)  = ( Y l ( 4 ) - 1 2 8 )  * 4 . 0
A(148)  = ( Y K 2 4 )  -  128) * 0 . 2 2 3 8  
A(147)  = ' ( 6 2 . 0  * 6 0 .0 )  /  Y l ( 8 )
A(150)  = ( Y l ( 1 8 ) - 1 2 8 )  * 4 . 4 7
A(151)  = ( Y l ( 2 0 )  -  128) * 4 . 2 7 3
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A(152)  = 1 . 0
A(153)  = (Y l(2 5 )  -  128) * 0 .2 3 1 7 8
A(155)  = A(146) * 2 . 8 8 4 6
A(156)  = (Y l (1 9 )  -  122)  * 5 .1 0 9
A (158)  = ( Y l ( 2 2 ) - I 2 8 )  * 4 .7 6 5
A (159)  = ( Y l ( 2 3 ) - 1 2 8 )  * 1 .0 9 8
A (162)  = (Yl{26) -  128) * 0 .1 0 5 5 6
Th us  n o r m a l i z e d  d a t a  i s  s t o r e d  i n  a g l o b a l  common d a t a  which  
i s  a common memory r e g i o n  s h a r e d  by  TSK2 and TSK3. T h i s  d a t a  
i s  u se d  t o  u p d a t e  t h e  d i s p l a y s  on t h e  g r a p h i c s  c o n s o l e  a s  
d e s c r i b e d  b e f o r e .  T h i s  i s  l o o p e d  f o r  a f i x e d  num ber  o f  
t i m e s ( N = 3 ) ,  w h ich  i s  a s o f t w a r e  v a r i a b l e  p a r a m e t e r ,  b e f o r e  a
d e c i s i o n  i s  t a k e n  w h e t h e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e  same p a r a m e t e r s
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s a m p l i n g  o r  n o t .  I f  i t  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e  same f o r  
a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  N t i m e s ,  t h e  p r o c e s s  c o n t i n u e s ,  o t h e r w i s e  
c o u n t e r  i s  r e s e t  t o  z e r o  and  t h e  command f o r  a c h a n g e  o f  
v a r i a b l e s  i s  a c c e p t e d .
SIMULATOR CONTROLLER INTERFACE:-
T h i s  p ro g ra m  c o n t r o l s  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  v a r i o u s  s w i t c h e s  
i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  power s i m u l a t o r .  The s t a t u s  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  
s w i t c h  i s  d e r i v e d  from t h e  g l o b a l  common a r r a y  SW (96) .  T h i s  
a r r a y  m a i n t a i n s  c u r r e n t  s t a t u s  o f  a l l  f u n c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l l i n g
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s w i t c h e s  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  The o p e n in g  o r  c l o s i n g  o f  a c e r ­
t a i n  s w i t c h  i s  d e c i d e d  by  t h i s  p ro g r a m .  The o p e r a t o r ' s  i n ­
t e r a c t i o n  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  a s  a c h an g e  i n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  one  o f
t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  common a r r a y .  I f  t h e  s w i t c h ' s  c u r r e n t  
s t a t u s  i s  0, a f t e r  u s e r  i n t e r a c t i o n  i t  c h a n g e s  t o  1» and 
v i c e  v e r s a .  TSK3 s e n s e s  t h i s  c h an g e  and a c t s  a c c o r d i n g l y  i n
u p d a t i n g  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  s w i t c h  o f  t h e  power
s i m u l a t o r .
INTERDEPENDENCY OF ALL TASKS: -
The i n t e r d e p e n d e n c y  o f  v a r i o u s  t a s k s  c a n  be  e x p l a i n e d  






P ig u re  34. In te rd e p e n d en cy  o f  a l l  Tasks
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T h ere  a r e  two f l a g  v a r i a b l e s  A(101) and A (1 0 2 ) ,  w h ic h  a r e  
used  a s  i n d i r e c t  s o f t w a r e  i n t e r r u p t s  among a l l  t h e  p r o g r a m s .  
To b e g i n ,  t h e s e  two f l a g s  a r e  r e s e t  { A ( 1 0 1 ) = 0 .0  and
A (1 0 2 )= 0 .0  } .  I n  t h e  main  c o n t r o l  p rogram t h e  u s e r  i n t e r a c ­
t i o n  w i t h  t h e  g r a p h i c s  d i s p l a y  r e s u l t s  i n  a l i g h t  pen  h i t .  
I f  t h i s  h i t  i m p l i e s  a r e q u e s t  f o r  s a m p l in g  s c h e d u l e  t h e  f l a g  
A(101) i s  s e t  t o  a n u m e r i c a l  v a l u e  which  d i r e c t l y  
c o r r e s p o n d s  t h e  name o f  t h e  s c h e d u l e  r e q u e s t e d .  F o r  e x am ple  
i f  t h e  s c h e d u l e  r e q u e s t e d  i s  E t h e n  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h i s  v a r i ­
a b l e  i s  e q u a l l e d  t o  .5 .0 ,  o r  i f  t h e  s c h e d u l e  r e q u e s t e d  i s  H, 
t h e  v a r i a b l e  A(101) i s  s e t  e q u a l  t o  8 . 0 .  These  n u m e r i c a l  
v a l u e s  o f  A(101) i n d i c a t e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  A l p h a b e t i c a l  
command i n  t h e  26 a l p h a b e t i c a l  l i s t .  Dur ing  t h i s  t i m e  Com­
m u n i c a t i o n  p rogram  i s  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e  A(101) t o  be 
s e t  t o  a n o n - z e r o  v a l u e .  Once t h e  v a r i a b l e  A(101) i s  s e t  t o  
Non-Zero  v a l u e ,  t h e  c o m m u n ica t io n  r o u t i n e  i s  r e a c t i v a t e d .  
T h i s  p rog ram  s e n d s  p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  command t o  m ic rocom ­
p u t e r  and w a i t s  f o r  t h e  d a t a  from t h e  m ic r o c o m p u t e r .  
M eanw hile ,  t h e  d i s p l a y  u p d a t i n g  r o u t i n e  o f  main c o n t r o l  p r o ­
g ram ,  MOD i s  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e  A(102) t o  be s e t .  When 
co m m u n ica t io n  r o u t i n e  r e c e i v e s  d a t a  r e l a t i n g  a l l  t h e  26 
v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r ,  i t  w i l l  p r o c e s s  t h e  d a t a  and 
n o r m a l i z e  u s in g  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  g i v e n  in  T ab le  1 . A f t e r  com­
p l e t i n g  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  o f  r e c e i v e d  d a t a  A(102) i s  s e t ,  i n d i ­
c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  i s  r e a d y  f o r  d i s p l a y .  At t h i s  t i m e  t h e  
MOD r o u t i n e  t a k e s  o v e r  and u p d a t e s  t h e  d i s p l a y  o f  s i m u l a t o r
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s e c t i o n  on t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l .  B e f o r e  t h i s  r o u t i n e  l o o p s  
back  t o  t e s t i n g  o f  A ( 1 0 2 ) ,  i t  w i l l  r e s e t  A ( 1 0 2 ) .  B y t h i s  t im e  
t h e  s c a n  i n t e r v a l  i s  o v e r  r e s u l t i n g  s e c o n d  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  
d a t a  from m ic r o c o m p u t e r  t o  t h e  m in i c o m p u t e r  c o m m u n ic a t io n  
p ro g ram .  Thus t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  u p d a t i n g  t h e  d i s p l a y  f o r  a 
p e r i o d  o f  N t i m e s  i s  f o l l w e d .  A f t e r  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  p r e d e t e r ­
mined number o f  s c a n s ,  t h e  c o m m u n ic a t io n  p rogram  l o o p s  back  
t o  t h e  s t a g e  o f  c h e c k i n g  t h e  n o n - z e r o  v a l u e  f o r  A(101) w h ich  
was r e j e t  by  c o m m u n ic a t io n  p rogram  b e f o r e  i t  t r a n s m i t s  t h e
command t o  m i c r o .
F o llo w in g  a r e  some o f  th e  g r a p h ic a l  d is p la y s  co rresp o n d ­
in g  to  th e  power s im u la to r . T hese l i n e  diagram s show th e  node  
v o l t a g e s  and a s s o c ia t e d  branch c u r r e n ts  drid f r e q u e n c ie s .  \ .
Figure 35. Substation-6 Display.
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Figure 36. Network System
Figure 37. Station-1
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F ig u re  38 . S y n c h r o n iz a t io n  D isp la y
Figure 39. HV Transmission Display.
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To s u m m a r iz e ,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  
s y s te m s  o f  b o t h  co m p u te r  s y s t e m s  f o l l o w e d  by  t h e  s o f t w a r e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a l  t im e  i n t e r f a c e  m o d u le .  The sam­
p l i n g  s c h e d u l e s  f o r  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  and 
t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n a l  d e t a i l s  d i s c u s s e d .  T h i s  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  
d i s c u s s i o n  on s o f t w a r e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  s y s t e m  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .
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CHAPTER 5 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  c o n t r o l l e d  power sy s te m  c o n t r o l  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  a d v a n c e s  t h e  s t a t e  o f  a r t  
t o  make a f u t u r e  c l o s e d  lo o p  power sy s te m  c o n t r o l  a r e a l i t y .  
The d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g  o u t l i n e d  h e r e i n  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h e  
use  o f  an i n e x p e n s i v e  m ic r o c o m p u te r  sy s te m s  f o r  t h e  d a t a  
a c q u i s i t i o n  and c o n t r o l  a t  v a r i o u s  l o w e r  l e v e l s  o f  a power 
s y s t e m .  The c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  a r e  o u t l i n e d  a s  
f o l l o w s :
1 .  The c o n c e p t u a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  and v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  a c l o s e d  
l o o p  r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l l e d  power sy s te m  w i t h  a m u l t i - n o d e  
c o m pu te r  n e tw o rk  h a v in g  i n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  a s  t h e  medium 
o f  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s y s t e m .
2 .  C o n c e p t u a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  c o m m u n ica t io n  p r o t o c o l  be tw een  
m in i  and m ic r o c o m p u te r s  w i t h  RSX-llM a s  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  sy s te m  
o f  t h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r .
3.  D evelopm ent  o f  i n t e r f a c e  b e tw ee n  m in i  and m ic r o ,  m in i  and 
s i m u l a t o r  and m ic ro  and s i m u l a t o r .
4 . C o n c e p tu a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  g r a p h i c s  o r i e n t e d  i n t e r a c t i v e  
d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  sc h em es .  These  schemes s e r v e  t h e
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m easurem ent  o f  p h a s e ,  f r e q u e n c y  and a m p l i t u d e  m e a su re m e n ts .
5 .  The c o n c e p t  o f  i n t e g r a t e d  power s y s te m  w i t h  d i s t r i b u t e d  
p r o c e s s i n g  c o m p u te r  s y s te m s  f o r  r e a l - t i m e  m o n i t o r i n g  and 
c o n t r o l .
The r e s u l t  o f  a l l  a b o v e ,  i s  a one o f  a k in d  r e s e a r c h  and 
e d u c a t i o n a l  t o o l  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  power e n g i n e e r i n g ,  which  
p r o v i d e s  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r  s t u d i e s  t o w a rd s  
c l o s e d  l o o p  c o n t r o l  o f  a power s y s t e m .  A l th o u g h  h a rd w a re  
and s o f t w a r e  a r e  i n  a c o n t i n u o u s  s t a t e  o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  t h e  
t o o l  s e r v e s  a s  an o p e r a t i o n a l  d e v i c e  f o r  e d u c a t i o n  a s  w e l l  
a s  r e s e a r c h .  As a t e s t b e d  f o r  r e s e a r c h  i t  c an  be  used  f o r  
t e s t i n g  c o n t i n g e n c y  a n a l y s i s  a l g o r i t h m s  o r  f o r c e d  f a u l t  
a n a l y s i s  w h ich  c a n n o t  be p o s s i b l e  on a r e a l  l i f e  power s y s ­
tem ,  b e c a u s e  o f  f e a r  o f  d i s r u p t i n g  t h e  power s u p p l i e s  t o  t h e  
community .
In  th e  p r o b le m s  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  m o n i t o r i n g  o f  d a t a  f o r  a d e c i ­
s i o n ,  t h e  p ro p o se d  t e c h n i q u e  o f  o n - l i n e  g r a p h i c s  d i s p l a y s  
makes i t  e a s y  f o r  q u i c k  r e v i e w  o f  v a r i o u s  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  
t h e  s y s t e m .  The i n t e r a c t i v e  model  can  a l s o  be used  by d i s ­
t r i b u t i o n  p l a n n e r s  t o  m od e l ,  s t u d y ,  and t e s t  p r e s e n t  and 
f u t u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s y s t e m s .  The s y s te m  a l s o  can  be used  to  
a s  an o p e r a t i n g  t o o l  f o r  q u i c k  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e s  
when a bn o rm a l  c i r c u i t  c o n d i t i o n s  a r i s e  due  t o  p l a n n e d  
o u t a g e s  o r  when p ro b lem s  a r i s e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  d e l a y s
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In v o lv e d  i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o r  r e p a i r s  .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  above  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  a 
"one  o f  a k in d "  s i m u l a t o r  o f  power s y s t e m s  which  w i l l  be 
used  to  improve  r e a l - t i m e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  and o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
power s y s t e m .
CONCLUSION:
A l th o u g h  h a rd w a r e  and  s o f t w a r e  a r e  in  a c o n t i n u o u s  
s t a t e  o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  t h e  t o o l  s e r v e s  a s  an o p e r a t i o n a l  d e v i c e  
f o r  e d u c a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  r e s e a r c h .  The sy s te m  d e v e l o p e d  i n  
t h i s  work fo rm s  a u n iq u e  t e s t b e d  f o r  f u t u r e  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  r e a l  t im e  c o n t r o l  o f  pow er  s y s t e m s .  T h i s  d e v ­
i c e  can a l s o  be used  t o  t r a i n  t h e  o p e r a t o r s  and s t u d e n t s  f o r  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  s y s t e m .
The employment  o f  i n e x p e n s i v e  m ic r o c o m p u te r  s y s t e m  f o r  
s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t i o n  in  t h e  l o w e r  l e v e l s  o f  c o n t r o l  o f  power  
sy s te m  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a m u l t i p l e  number  o f  m ic r o c o m p u t e r  s y s ­
tems can  be employed to  s h a r e  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  and a c q u i s i t i o n  
o f  d a t a .  The f u t u r e  d e v e lo p m e n t  l i e s  i n  w r i t i n g  v a r i o u s  c o n ­
t i n g e n c y  a l g o r i t h m s  e i t h e r  t o  c o n t r o l  g e n e r a t i o n  o r  f a u l t  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  power s y s t e m s .
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Appendix I 
Microcomputer based Data Acquisition 
Algorithms.
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A8H80 JAN7.SRC NACROFILE PAGELEN0TH(S8) PAGEUIDTH(90)

































THIS PROGRAM RUNS ON SBC GO/tOA AND ITS 
FAMILY RELATED SINGLE BOARD COMPUTERS. THE USER 
IS REOUIRED TO HAVE MINIMAL MONITOR FUNCTIONS 
WITH THE SYSTEM IN ORDER TO EXECUTE THIS PROGRAM. 
EXECUTABLE INSTRUCTIONS ARE STORED IN EPROMS AND 
UPPER PORTION OF THE SCRATCHPAD MEMORY IS USED 
FOR STACKING AND OTHER TEMPORARY DATA STORAGE 
REQUIREMENTS.
THIS ASSEMBLY LISTING FACILITATES THE USER TO 
TO USE ANY SUBROUTINE FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
HIS/HER OWN PROGRAHSFOR FUTURE ADDITIONS 
TO THIS PROGRAM.
FOLLOWING EQUATE COMMANDS CAN BE SEEN FOR MORE 
EXPLANATIONS IN THE DOCUMENTS LISTED BELOUi
1...RTI-1200,ANALOG DEVICES, USERS MANUAL
2...5DC 80/IOA,INTEL CORP.,USERS GUIDE
THIS PROGRAM SATISFIES ALL THE REQUIREMENTS OF DATA 
ACQUISITION OF HOST DESIRED VARIABLES OF POWER 
SYSTEM MODEL FOR DATA UPDATE AND DECISION 
REQUIREMENTS BY THE MINICOMPUTER.
03FI 28 Cl EQU 03FDH
03FA 29 CO EQU 03FAH
8FFE 30 ADCHI EOU 8FFEN
8FFD 31 ADLCO EOU 8FFDH
8FFC 32 STATUS EOU 8FFCH
8FFB 33 CNVCMD EOU 8FFBH
8FFA 34 MUXADR EOU 8FFAH
OFF? 35 GNSEL EQU 8FF9H
8FF8 36 ADC8 EOU 8FF8H
8FF3 37 DRIVE EOU 8FF3H
8FF0 38 SETUP EQU 8FF0H
8FFF 39 CRDSEL EOU 8FFFH
001B 40 ESC EQU IBM
0024 41 DOL EQU 24H








1S18-Ü e080/808S HACKS ASSEMBLER, V3.8 NODULE PAGE
LOG OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
«808 21F03F 47 LXI H,3FF0H .
0803 F9 48
49 ; 





INITIALIZE THE CONSTANTS TO FIX
THE DELAY REQUIRED FOR DL-II TO RESPOND
0804 3E0F 54 HVI A,OFH
0806 329F3C 55 STA MARCH







INITIALIZE THE DATA STORAGE LOCATIONS
080E 21673C 62 LXI H,DATA
0811 061A 63 NVI D,26
0813 3E00 64 NVI A,0
0815 77 65 BEOi MOV M,A
08t6 23 66 INX H
0817 OS 67 DCR B
0818 C2I308 68 JNZ BE8





NVI A,03 ;INITIALIZE THE NUMBER OF
{TIMES THE SAMPLING REQUIRED WITHOUT
{INPUT












DEFINITION FOR ONE CHANNNEL SAMPLING 
NI .
• 81 MVI A,NI













DEFINITION FOR TWO CHANNEL SAMPLING 
N2,N3
- 90 INX H
- 91 NVI A,N2
- 92 MOV N,A
89
































































RECEIVE AND STORE THE COMMAND(SCHEDULE) 


























































































































;IS IT CONTINUE COMMAND ?
JYES
;SET CONTINUE FLAG IF CCMD IS NOT FIRST CO























;IS THIS FIRST COMMAND T
;no
;yes
GENERATOR I VOLTAGE (CHANNEL I) DC
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LOG OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
186 FAST
0888 3E01 187* MVI A,1
088D 329C3C 188* STA TINE
0890 21513C 189 LXI H,TEHP
190 ONE 1
0893 3E0t 191* MVI A,l
0895 77 192* MOV H,A
0896 23 193* INX H
194 STP
0897 3E30 195* HVI A,30H
0899 77 196* MOV M,A
089A CB290F 197 CALL PREP
0890 3A8I3C 198 LBA QUASI
08A0 32673C 199 STA DATA








GENERATOR 2 VOLTAGE (CHANNEL 2) DC
207 FAST
08A6 3E01 208* MVI A,1
08A8 329C3C 209* STA TIME
08AB 2I513C 210 LXI H,TEMP
211 ONE 3
08AE 3E03 212* NVI A,3
08D0 77 213* MOV N,A
0881 23 214* INX H
215 STP
0882 3E30 216* HVI A,30H
0884 77 217* NOV N,A
0885 CB290F 218 CALL PREP
0888 3A813C 219 LBA QUASI
0888 32683C 220 STA DATA*1
088E C3480C 221 JMP L0C4
222 ;
223 ; 'B'CONMAND(SCHE




08C1 3E01 228* NVI A,1
08C3 329C3C 229* STA TIME
08C6 21513C 230 LXI H,TEMP
231 ONE 5
08C9 3E0S 232* NVI A,5
;STORE THE SAMPLE VALUE 
;STORE AT CORRESPONDING LOCATION
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IOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT






08CD 3E30 236» NVI A,30H
08CF 77 237» NOV N,A
0800 CD290F 238 . CALL PREP
0803 3A8I3C 239 LOA QUASI ;L0A0 the sample VALUE









INTERCONNECTION VOLTAGE (CHANNEL 7) DC
» 248 FAST
080C 3E0t 249» NVI A,1
08DE 329C3C 250+ STA TINE
OBEI 215I3C 251 LXI H,TEMP
252 ONE 7
08E4 3E07 253» HVI A,7
08E6 77 254» NOV M,A
08E7 23 255» INX H
256 STP
08E8 3E30 257» MVI A,30H
08EA 77 258* MOV M,A
08EO CD290F 259 CALL PREP
08EE 3A8I3C 260 LBA QUASI
08FI 326A3C 261 STA DATA+3









GENERATOR 1 FREQUENCY (CHANNEL 17) AC 
FAST
08F7 3E01 269» MVI A,1
08F9 329C3C 270» STA TIME
08FC 21S13C 271 LXI H,TEMP
08FF 3E32 272 MVI A,32H
0901 77 273 MOV M,A
0902 23 274 INX H
275 ONE 17
0903 3Etl 276» HVI A,17
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toe OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0947 77 327* MOV N,A
0948 GD290F 328 CALL PREP
094: 3A8I3C 329 LDA QUASI












0954 3E01 339* HVI Af1
0956 329G3C 340* STA TIME
0959 215130 341 LXI H,TEMP
095C 3E32 342 HVI A,32H
095E 77 343 NOV H,A
095F 23 344 INX H
345 ONE 20
0960 3EI4 346* MVI A,20
0962 77 347* MOV N,A
0963 23 348* INX H
349 STP
0964 3E30 350* HVI A,30H
0966 77 351* MOV H,A
0967 CD290F 352 CALL PREP
096A 3A8I3C 353 LDA QUASI









GEN. 1 PHASE U.R.T U 
FAST
0973 3E0I 362* HVI A,1
0975 329C3C 363* STA TIME
0978 2I513C 364 LXI H,TEMP
097: 3E3I 365 HVI A,3IN
097: 77 366 MOV H,A
367 TWO 17,20
097E 23 368* INX N
097F 3Elt 369* HVI A,17
0981 77 370* HOV N,A
0982 23 371* INX H
0983 3EI4 372* MVI A,20
0985 77 373* HOV N,A
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0987 3E30 376* NVI A,30H
0989 77 377* MOV 14, A
098A CD290F 378 CALL PREP
0980 2I8I3C 379 LXI H,QUASI
0990 7E 380 MOV A,M
0991 326F3C 381 STA DATA*8
0994 23 382 INX H
0995 7E 383 MOV A,M









6EN.2 PHASE W.R, 
FAST
099C 3E0I 392* MVI A,t
099E 329C3C 393* STA TIME
09A1 2IS13C 394 LXI M,TEMP
09A4 3E3I 395 NVI A.3IN
09A6 77 396 MOV M,A
397 TWO *8,20
09A7 23 398* INX H
09A8 3E12 399* NVI A,18
09AA 77 400* MOV *4,A
09AB 23 401* INX H
09AC 3EI4 402* MVI A,20
09AE 77 403* NOV M,A
09AF 23 404 INX H
405 STP
0900 3E30 406* NVI A,30H
0902 77 407* MOV M,A
0983 CD290F 408 CALL PREP
0906 218I3C 409 LXI H,QUASI
0909 7E 4*0 MOV A,M
090A 32713C 41* STA DATA+40
0900 23 4*2 INX H
090E 7E 4*3 MOV A,M
090F 32723C 4*4 STA DATA** *






































































































































































GENERATOR 2 CURRENT(CHANNEL 4) DC
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LOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
4A8 FAST
0A04 3E0I 469* NVI A,1
0A06 329C3C 470* STA TIME
0A09 215I3C 471 LXI N,TEMP
472 ONE 4
OAOC 3E04 473* MVI A,4






OAIO 3E30 477* MVI A,30H
0A12 77 478* MOV M,A
0AI3 CD290F 479 CALL PREP
OAtA 3A8I3C 480 IDA QUASI









GENERATOR 3 CURRENT (CHANNEL 6) DC 
FAST
OAIF 3E01 489* MVI A,1
0A2I 329C3C 490* STA TIME
CA24 2I5I3C 491 LXI H,TEMP
492 ONE 6
0A27 3E0A 493* MVI A,6






0A2B 3E30 497* MVI A,30H
0A2D 77 498* MOV M,A
0A2E C0290F 499 CALL PREP
«A3I 3A8I3C 500 LDA QUASI





505 ; GEN.t VOLTAGE(1),GEN.1 CURRENT(2).FREQUENCY(17)
506 ;
507 ;
AND PHASE U.R.T INTERCONNECTION (17,20)
508 PCNDt
0A3À 215130 509 LXI H.TEHP
0A30 3E01 510 MVI A,1
0A3F 77 511 MOV N,A
0A40 23 512 INX H
0A4I 3E02 513 MVI A,2
0A43 77 514 MOV M,A
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LOC OiJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0A44 23 515 INX H
0A45 3E32 516 HVI A,32H
0A47 77 517 MOV M,A
0A48 23 518 INX H
OA47 3Elt 519 MVI A, 17
0A4B 77 520 MOV M,A
0A4C 23 521 INX H
0A4B 3E31 522 MVI A,31H
0A4F 77 523 MOV M,A
524 TWO 17,20
0A50 23 525* INX H
0A51 3Etl 526* MVI A,17
0A53 77 527* MOV M,A
0A54 23 528* INX H
OASS 3E14 529* MVI A,20






0AS9 3E30 533* MVI A,30H
0A5B 77 534* MOV M,A
0A5C C0290F 535 CALL PREP
OASF 2I8I3C 536 LXI H,QUASI
0A62 7E 537 MOV A,M
0A63 32673C 538 STA DATA
0A66 23 539 INX H
0A67 7E 540 NOV A,M
0A68 327530 541 STA DATA+14
OA&B 23 542 INX H
0A6C 7E 543 NOV A,N
0A6D 32AB3C 544 STA DATA*4
0A70 23 545 INX H
0A7I 7E 546 NOV A,M
0A72 326F3C 547 STA DATA*8
0A75 23 548 INX H
0A7A 7E 549 MOV A,N












0A7D 215130 559 LXI H,TENP
0A80 3E03 560 NVI A,3
0A82 77 561 NOV N,A
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LOC 08J LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0A83 23 562 INX H
0AS4 3E04 563 MVI A,4
0A86 77 564 MOV M,A
0A87 23 565 INX N
0A88 3E32 566 MVI A,32H
0A8A 77 567 MOV M,A
0A8B 23 568 INX K
OABC 3EI2 569 MVI A,18
0A8E 77 570 MOV M,A
0A8F 23 571 INX H
OA90 3E31 572 HVI A,31H
0A92 77 573 MOV M,A
574 TUO 18,20
0A93 23 575» INX H
0A94 3E12 576* MVI A,18
0A94 77 577* MOV N,A
0A97 23 578* INX H
0A98 3Et4 579* MVI A,20






0A9C 3E30 583* NVI A,30H
0A9E 77 584* MOV M,A
0A9F CD290F 585 CALL PREP
0AA2 21813C 586 LXI H,QUASI
0AA5 7E 587 MOV A,M
OAA& 32683C 588 STA DATA*!
0AA9 23 589 INX H
OAAA 7E 590 MOV A,N
OAAB 32763C 591 STA DATA*!5
OAAE 23 592 INX H
OAAF 7E 593 MOV A,N
OA80 326C3C 594 STA BATA+5
0AB3 23 595 INX H
0A84 7E 596 MOV A,N
0AB5 32713C 597 STA DATA*10
OABB 23 598 INX H
0AB9 7E 599 MOV A,N
OABA 32723C 600 STA DATA*!!









OACO 21S13G 608 LXI H,TENP
1 0 0
ltIS-11 8080/8089 MACRO ASSEMBLER, V3.0 MODULE PAGE 14
LOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0AC3 3E0S 609 MVI A,5
OACS 77 610 MOV M,A
OACA 23 611 INX H
0AC7 3E0& 612 NVI A,6
0AC9 77 613 MOV H,A
OACA 23 614 INX H
OACB 3E32 619 MVI A,32H
OACD 77 616 MOV H,A
OACE 23 617 INX H
OACF 3E13 618 MVI A,19
OADt 77 619 MOV N,A
0AD2 23 620 INX H
0AD3 3E31 621 MVI A,31H
0AD5 77 622 MOV M,A
623 TWO 19,20
0AD6 23 624* INX H
0AD7 3E13 ' 629* MVI A,19
0AD9 77 626* NOV N,A
OADA 23 627* INX H
OADB 3E14 628* NVI A,20






OADF 3E30 632* MVI A,30H
OAEt 77 633* MOV M,A
0AE2 CD290F 634 CALL PREP
0AE5 21813C 639 LXI H,OUASI
0AE8 7E 636 MOV A,N
OAE? 32693C 637 STA DATA*2
OAEC 23 638 INX H
OAED 7E 639 MOV A,N
OAEE 32773C 640 STA DATA*16
OAFI 23 641 INX N
0AF2 7E 642 MOV A,N
0AF3 326D3C 643 STA DATA*6
OAF& 23 644 INX H
0AF7 7E 649 MOV A,M
0AF8 32733C 646 STA DATA*12
OAFB 23 647 INX H
OAFC 7E 648 MOV A,M
OAFD 32743C 649 STA 0ATA*13
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0B06 3E32 658 NVI A.32H
OB08 77 65? NOV M,A
OBO? 23 660 INX H
OBOA 3Etl 661 NVI A,17
OBOC 77 662 MOV N,A
OBOD 23 663 INX H
OBOE 3E32 664 NVI A,32H
OBIO 77 665 MOV N,A
OBtl 23 666 INX H
0BI2 3E12 667 HVI A,18
OBI 4 77 668 MOV M,A
OBIS 23 66? INX H
0BI6 3E32 670 MVI A,32N
OBI8 77 671 MOV M,A
OBI? 23 672 INX H
OBIA 3EI3 673 MVI A,l?
OBIC 77 674 MOV N,A
OBID 23 675 INX H
OBIE 3E32 676 NVI A,32H
0B20 77 677 MOV N,A
0B2I 23 678 INX H
0B22 3EI4 67? MVI A,20
0B24 77 680 MOV M,A
0B25 23 681 INX H
0B26 3E30 682 MVI A,30H
0B28 77 683 MOV M,A
0B2? CD290F 684 CALL PREP
0B2C 0604 685 MVI B,4
0B2E 2I8I3C 686 LXI H,QUASI
0B3I II6B3C 687 LXI D,DATA*4
0B34 CDS10F 688 CALL FILL
0B37 C3480C 68? JMP L0C4
6?0 ; 
6?l ; "T'COMMANDISCHED
6?2 ; GENl VOLTACE(I),





697 TWO 1*30B3D 23 698* INX H
0B3E 3E01 699* MVI A,l
0B40 77 700* MOV N,A
0B4I 23 701* INX H























































































SU8STATI0N 4 RIGHT BUS(9),STATION-1 BUS110) 
IN8USTRIAL LOAD VOLTAGEdI>,LINE 81-3 V0LTA6E(13) 
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LOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT






0B7F 3E30 753* NVI A,30H
0B8I 77 754* MOV M,A
0BB2 CD290F 755 CALL PREP
0885 0606 756 MVI 8,6
0887 2I813C 757 LXI H,aUASI
088A 11783C 758 LXI D,DATA*17









CURRENT (12) AND NETWORK SYSTEM CURRENT L1NE1 (16)
0893 21S03C 767 LXI H,TEMP-1
768 TWO 8,12
0896 23 769* INX H
0897 3E08 770* MVI A,8
0899 77 771* MOV M,A
089A 23 772* INX H
0898 3E0C 773* MVI A,12
0890 77 774* MOV M,A
089E 23 775 INX H
776 ONE 16
089F 3EI0 777* MVI A,16






08A3 3E30 781* MVI A,30H
08AS 77 782* MOV M,A
08A6 CD290F 783 CALL PREP
08A9 0603 784 HVI 8,3
08AB 2I8I3C 785 LXI H,QUASI
08AE 117E3C 786 LXI D,DATA*23








ALL OTHER VOLTAGES INDICATED IN SCHEDULES T AND U
0887 21S03C 794 LXI H, TEMP-1
795 TUO 1,3
088A 23 796* INX H
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LOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
ODDS 3E01 797* MVI A,1
OBBD 77 798* MOV M,A
OBBE 23 799* INX H
OBBF 3E03 800* MVI A,3
OBCI 77 801* MOV M,A
802 TWO 5,7
0BC2 23 803* INX H
0BC3 3E05 804* MVI A,5
OBCS 77 805* MOV H,A
0BC6 23 806* INX H
0BC7 3E07 807* MVI A,7
BBC? 77 808* MOV M,A
809 TWO 9,10
OBCA 23 810* INX H
OBCB 3E09 811* MVI A,9
ODCB 77 812* MOV N,A
OBCE 23 813* INX H
OBCF 3E0A . 814* MVI A,10
OBDI 77 815* MOV M,A
816 TWO 11,13
0BB2 23 817* INX N
0BB3 3E0B 818* MVI A,11
OBBS 77 819* MOV H,A
0BB6 23 820* INX H
0BB7 3E0B 821* MVI A,13
0BD9 77 822* MOV M,A
823 TWO 14,15
OBBA 23 824* INX H
OBBB 3E0E 825* MVI A,14
OBBB 77 826* MOV H,A
OBBE 23 827* INX H
OBBF 3E0F 828* MVI A,15
OBEI 77 829* MOV M,A
0BE2 23 830 INX H
831 STP
0BE3 3E30 832* MVI A,30H
OBES 77 833* MOV N,A
0BE6 CB290F 834 CALL PREP
OBE? 0604 835 MVI B,4
OBEB 2I8I3C 836 LXI H,QUASI
OBEE 1I673C 837 LXI B,DATA
OBFI CD810F 838 CALL FILL
0BF4 0606 839 MVI 8,6
OBFA 11783C 840 LXI D,DATA*17
0BF9 CB8I0F 841 CALL FILL
OBFC C3480C 842 JMP L0C4
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OCOD 77 . 
OCOE 23 
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CONTINUE COMMAND.. SAMPLES PREVIOUSLY 
DETERMINED SCHEDULE FOR 3 TIMES
NOP

















0C48 CDOOOD 908 GALL IDLE
0C4E 3A8C3C 909 LDA NUMB
0C51 3D 910 DCR A
0C52 CASBOC 911 JZ LOCO
0C55 328C3C 912 STA NUMB
0CS8 C3430C 913 JHP CCNDI
0C5D 3E03 914 LOCO: HVI A,3



















0C07 BS 925 PUSH D
0C68 ES 920 PUSH H
0C69 OESO 927 L5i MVI C/P'
OCOB CDFA03 928 CALL CO
OCOE OEOB 929 HVI C,ODH
0C70 CDFA03 930 CALL CO
0C73 CDBtOC 931 CALL DELAY
0C70 CDBIOC 932 CALL DELAY
0C79 CDBtOC 933 CALL DELAY
0C7C CDBtOC 934 CALL DELAY
0C7F CDBIOC 935 CALL DELAY
0C82 0ES5 930 NVI C,'U'
0C84 CDFA03 937 CALL CO
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IOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0C87 0E4F 938 MVI C/0'
0C89 CDFA03 939 CALL CO
0C8C 2U73C 940 LXI H,DATA
0C8F 0600 941 MVI D.O {
0C9I 16IA 942 MVI 0,26
0C93 7E 943 L4l MOV A,N
0C94 80 944 ADD B
0C9S 47 945 MOV B,A
0C96 7E 946 MOV A,M
0C97 CDC50C 947 CALL CONV
0C9A 23 948 INX H
0C9D IS 949 DCR D
0C9C C2930C 950 JNZ L6
0C9F 78 951 MOV A,B
«CAO 2F 952 CNA
«CA1 COCSOC 953 CALL CONV
0CA4 0E24 954 MVI C,'K
0CA6 CDFA03 955 CALL CO
0CA9 OEOD 956 MVI C,ODH {
OCAB CDFA03 957 CALL CO
OCAE El 958 POP H










OCBI F5 967 PUSH PSU
0CB2 C5 968 PUSH B
0CB3 3A9F3C 969 LDA MARCH
0C86 47 970 MOV B,A
0CB7 3AA03C 971 APR: LDA MARCN+I
«CBA 3D 972 MAY: DCR A
«CBB C2BA0C 973 JNZ MAY
OCBE OS 974 DCR B
OCBF C2B70C 975 JNZ APR
«CC2 Cl 976 POP B











{COMPLEMENT THE SUM OF 35 BYTES OF DATA
CARRIAGE RETURN
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LOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATENEI
OCCS C5 P85 PUSH B
OCCA 47 P8& MOV B,A
0CC7 EAFO P87 AN: OFOH
OCCO OF P88 RRC
OCCA OF POP RRC
OCCB OF P90 RRC
OCCC OF 991 RRC
OCCB FEOA 992 CPI OAK




0CD4 4F 996 MOV C,A
OCDS CBFA03 997 CALL CO
0CD8 78 998 MOV AfB
OCBO E&OF 999 AMI OFH
OCOB FEOA 1000 CPI OAH
OCBB FAEEOC 1001 JM LI2
OCEO C637 . 1002
1003 113:
ABI 37H
0CE2 4F 1004 MOV C,A
0CE3 CDFA03 1005 CALL CO
0CE6 C3F30C 1006 JMP LI4
OCE? C630 1007 110* ADI 30H
OCEB C3040C 1008 JMP Lll
OCEE C630 1009 LI2* ABI 30H
OCFO C3E20C 1010 JMP L13









0CF5 C5 1018 PUSH B
OCF& 7E 1019 115: MOV A,M
0CF7 FEOO 1020 CPI 0 -
0CF9 CA040B 1021 JZ L16
OCFC 4F 1022 MOV C,A
OCFB CDFA03 1023 CALL CO
OBOO 23 1024 INX H
OBOl C3F60C 1025 JMP LIS





1030 ; SUBROUTINE.. 11
1031 ; THE IDLE TIME
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LOC OIJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
*032 ; DATA STORED AT L0(




WILL DELAY BY APPi
ODO& FS *037 PUSH PSU
0D07 C5 *038 PUSH 1
0D08 05 *039 PUSH B
0009 3AAI3C 1040 L24t LOA AUB
ODOC 57 1041 NOV 0,A
0000 0640 *042 L22l HVI B,40H ;i
OOOF OEFF 1043 L2li HVI C.OFFH
0011 00 1044 L20t DCR C
00*2 C2II00 1045 JNZ 120
00*5 05 *046 DCR B
0016 C20FOO 1047 JNZ 12*
00*9 *5 1048 OCR B
00*A C20D00 *049 JNZ L22
00*0 3A9C3C *050 LDA TINE
0020 30 105* DCR A
002* CA2FOO 1052 JZ 123
0024 329C3C *053 STA TIME
0027 C30900 1054 JMP L24
0D2A 3E02 *055 HVI A,2
0D2C 329C3C *056 STA TINE
002F 0* *057 L23i POP D
0030 Cl *058 POP B
0031 FI *059 POP PSU








0033 **6730 *066 LXI D,DATA
0036 2IFA8F *067 LXI H,MUXADR
0039 3E00 *068 NVI A,0
0030 77 *069 MOV M,A
003C 32FB8F *070 NEXT: STA CNVCHB
003F 34 *07* INR H
0040 3AFC8F *072 LOOP: LOA STATUS
0043 07 *073 RLC
0044 024000 *074 JNC LOOP
0047 3AF88F *075 LDA ADCS
004A *2 *076 STAX B
0040 *3 *077 INX 9
004C 7E 1078 MOV A,N
DELAY APPROX. 0.5 SECS
1 1 0
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LOC OBJ LIME SOURCE STATEHE)
0848 FE20 1079 OPI 20H
084F C23C08 1080 JNZ NEXT








0853 FS 1087 PUSH PSU
0854 C5 1088 PUSH B
0855 85 1089 PUSH 8
0856 E5 1090 PUSH H
0857 OEOO 1091 MVI 0,0
0859 CD9808 1092 FREOIi CALL SAMPI
OOSC PESO 1093 CPI 80H
08SE FA5908 1094 JM FRE01
0861 47 1095 NOV 8,A
0862 8680 1096 SOI 80H
0864 FE03 1097 OPI 3
0866 F25908 1098 JP FREQl
0869 CD9808 1099 CALL SAMPI
0D6C 88 1100 CMP 8
0868 FA590D 1101 JM FREQl
0870 CA5908 1102 JZ FREQl
0873 038108 1103 JMP PP1
0876 OC 1104 FRE02I INR C
0877 CD9808 1105 CALL SAMPI
087A 88 1106 CMP B
0878 FA8F08 1107 JM P4
087E C3860D 1108 JMP PP3
0881 00 1109 PPIt NOP
0882 00 1110 NOP
0883 C37600 1111 JMP FREQ2
0886 00 1112 PP3i NOP
0887 00 1113 NOP
0888 C38B0D 1114 JHP PP4
0888 00 1115 PP4I NOP
0880 C37608 1116 JMP FREQ2
088F 79 1117 P4i NOV A,C
0890 32493C 1118 STA RESLT
0893 Et 1119 POP H
0894 81 1120 POP D
0895 Cl 1121 POP B













0098 3E00 1129 MVI A,0
0D9A 32F98F 1130 STA GNSEL ;SET GAIN TO 1
0090 32F08F 1131 STA SETUP ;SET PACER OFF
ODAO 3A4F30 1132 LOA CHAN ;SELECT THE CHANNEL
00A3 32FA8F 1133 STA NUXADR
00A& 32FB8F 1134 STA ONVCHD ;START A/0 CONVERSION
00A9 3AFC8F 1135 KATt LOA STATUS
OOAC 07 1136 RLO •
OOAO 02A900 1137 JNO XAT ;IS SAMPLING DONE?
0000 3AF88F 1138 LOA A008 ;READ AOO OATA










0006 05 1147 PUSH B
0007 E5 1148 PUSH H
0008 21A230 1149 LXI H,3CA2H
0000 0E06 1150 MVI 0,6
0000 009800 1151 AHPLIt CALL SANP1
OOCO FE80 1152 OPI 80H
0002 FABDOO 1153 JN ANPL1
0005 47 1154 MOV 0,A
0006 0680 1155 SUI 80H
0008 FE03 1156 CPI 3
OOOA F2BDOO 1157 JP AMPL1
0000 009800 1158 ANPL2: CALL SAHP1
0000 08 1159 OHP 0
0001 FABDOO 1160 JN ANPLT
0004 OABOOO 1161 JZ AMPL1
0007 47 1162 MOV B,A
0008 009800 1163 AMPL3: CALL SAMP1
0000 08 1164 OHP B
0000 FAE300 1165 JN ANPL4
OODF 47 1166 NOV B,A
ODEO 030800 1167 JHP AMPL3
0DE3 78 1168 ANPL4: NOV A,B
OOE4 77 1169 NOV N,A
0DE5 23 1170 INX H
0DE6 00 1171 OCR C
OOE7 020000 1172 JNZ ANPL1
1 1 2
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LOG OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
ODEA 21A23C 1173 LXI H,3CA2H
0DE8 0E06 1174 MVI C,6
ODEF 7E 1175 NOV A,N
ODFO 23 1176 INX H
08F1 08 1177 BCR C
0DF2 46 1178 AMPL7: MOV B,N
0DF3 68 1179 CNF B
08F4 FA020E 1180 JN AHPL5 ;b>a
08F7 F20B0E 1181 JP ANPL6 ;a>8
OBFA 23 1182 INX N ;A»8
08FB 08 1183 BCR C
ODFC C2F208 1184 JNZ ANPL7
08FF C3100E 1185 JNP AMPL8
0E02 78 1186 AMPLSt MOV A,B ;8>A
0E03 23 1187 INX H
0E04 08 1188 BCR C
OEOS C2F20D 1189 JNZ AMPL7
0E08 C3100E 1190 JMP ANPL8
OEOB 23 1191 AMPL6: INX H
OEOC 08 1192 BCR C
OEOB C2F208 1193 JNZ AHPL7
0E10 El 1194 ANPL8: POP H
0E11 Cl 1195 POP B






































































;PDSITIVE AND EQUAL TO 80H
;IF THE SAMPLE IS GREATER THAN 80H 
AND SMALLER THAN 83H
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IOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0E33 OC 1220 INR C
0E34 3A503C 1221 LDA CHAN*1
0E37 324F3C 1222 STA CHAN
0E3A CD980D 1223 P31l CALL SAMP1
0E3D FEBO 1224 CPI 80H
0E3F CA8F0E 1229 JZ P32




0E48 00 1229 INR C
0E49 CD980D 1230 CALL SAMP1
0E4C FE80 1231 CPI 80H
0E4E FAAAOE 1232 JN LA61
AE9t 47 1233 MOV B,A
0ES2 79 1234 MOV A,0
0E53 C650 1239 ADI SON
AESS 324830 1236 STA PHASE
0E58 OEOO 1237 MVI 0,0
1238 LAGS:
0E5A 00 1239 INR 0
0E9B CD9B0D 1240 CALL SANP1
OESE B8 1241 CMP 8




0EA5 79 1245 MOV A,C
0E66 324730 1246 STA HAFP
0E69 C3D40E 1247 JNP TERN
0E6C 00 1248 LEAD: INR C
0E4D D680 1249 SUI 80H
0E6F FE08 1290 CPI 8
0E7t FA8F0E 1291 JN P32
0E74 OC 1252 LEADIi INR 0
0E75 C0980D 1253 CALL SANPt
0E78 FE80 1294 CPI 80H
0E7A F26F0E 1299 JP LEAD2
0E7D 47 1256 MOV B,A
0E7E 79 1257 MOV A,C
0E7F 324830 1298 STA PHASE
0E82 OEOO 1299 MVI C,0
1260 LEADS1
0E84 00 1261 INR C
0E8S CD9B0D 1262 CALL SAMPI
0E88 B8 1263 CMP B
0E89 F2650E 1264 JP P33
0E80 C3CB0E 1269 JMP LEAD6
;COUNT STARTS HERE
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LOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
«E8F 47 1267 MOV B,A
OEfO CD980B 1268 GALL SAMPI
0E93 B8 1269 CMP B
0E94 FAAOOE 1270 JN P36
0E97 3E00 1271 MVI A,0
0E99 32483C 1272 STA PHASE
«E9C 4F 1273 MOV C,A




0EA2 32483C 1277 STA PHASE
0EA9 OEOO 1278 HVI 0,0




































































0ED4 Et 1310 TERM: POP H
OEBS Bl 1311 POP 0
0EB4 Cl 1312 POP B
0ED7 FI 1313 POP PSU
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0ED9 41 1320 08 'A'
OEDA 42 1321 08 'S'
OEDB 44 1322 08 't'
OEOC 45 1323 08 'E'
OEDD 46 1324 08 'F'
OEOE 47 1325 08 'B.'
OEDF 48 1326 08 'H'
OEEO 49 1327 08 'l'
OEEt 4A 1328 08 'J'
0EE2 48 1329 08 'K'
0EE3 4C 1330 08 'L'
0EE4 48 . 1331 08 'H'
0EE5 4E 1332 08 'H'
OEEO 4F 1333 08 '0'
0EE7 50 1334 08
0EE8 St 1335 08 'B'
0EE9 52 1336 08 'k'
OEEA 53 1337 08 'S'
OEEB 54 1338 08 '1'
OEEC 55 1339 08 'U'
OEEO 56 1340 08 'V'
OEEE 57 1341 08 'V'
OEEF 58 1342 08 'X'
OEFO 59 1343 08 'Y'







0EF3 0000 1350 OU «
0EF5 3F0C 1351 OU CCMO
0EF7 3B0C 1352 OU ZCMO
0EF9 370C 1353 DU YCMO
OEFB FFOB 1354 OU XCMD
OEFO B70B 1355 OU UCMO
OEFF 9308 1356 OU VCMD
OFOI 6308 . 1357 OU UCMO
0F03 3A08 1358 OU TCMO
0F05 0308 1359 OU SCMO
0F07 COOA 1360 OU RCHD
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LOC ODJ LINE SOURCE STATEMENT
0F09 7D0A 1361 DU OCND
OFOB 3A0A 1362 DU PCND
OFOD IFOA 1363 DU OCND
OFOF 040A 1364 DU ncnd
OFIt E909 1365 DU NCHD
0FI3 C509 1366 DU LCND
0F15 ?C0? 1367 DU KCHD
0FI7 7307 1368 DU JCND
0FI7 5407 1367 DU ICMD
OFID 3507 1370 DU NCMD
OFtO 1607 1371 DU GCND
OFIF F708 1372 DU FCMD
«F21 DC08 1373 DU ECMD
0F23 Cl08 1374 DU DCMD




• 1378 ;1377 ;
1380 PREP:
SUBROUTINE..PREP
0F27 C5 1381 PUSH B
0F2A D5 1382 PUSH 0
0F2B E5 1383 PUSH N




0F32 7E 1387 HOV A,N
0F33 FE30 1388 CPI 30H
0F35 CA7D0F 1387 JZ LOCK
0F38 FE3I 1370 CPI 31H
0F3A CASEOF 1371 JZ SPEGL
0F3D FE32 1372 CPI 32H
0F3F CA500F 1373 JZ PERD
0F42 324F3C 1374 STA CHAN
0F45 CDB60D 1375 CALL ANPLT
0F48 ED 1376 INTER: XCHO
0F47 77 1377 NOV N,A
0F4A 23 1378 INX H
0F4B ED 1377 XCHO
0F4C 23 1400 INX H
0F4D C3320F 1401 JNP CAPS
0F50 23 1402 PERD: INX H
0F5I 7E 1403 MOV A,N
0F52 324F3C 1404 STA CHAN
0F55 CD530D 1405 CALL FREO
0F58 3A473C 1406 LDA RESLT
0F5D C3480F 1407 JNP INTER
;1S IT SAMPLING TERMINATOR? 
;IS IT PHASE MEASURE REQUEST? 





H I S  II 8080/8085 MACRO ASSEMBLER, V3.0 NODULE PAGE 3t
IOC OBJ LINE SOURCE STATENEN1
OFSE 23 1408 SPECLl INX H
OFSF 7E 1409 MOV A,N
0F60 324F3C 1410 STA CHAM
0F63 23 1411 INX H
0F64 7E 1412 MOV A,N
0F65 32S03C 1413 STA CHAN+1
0F68 CD130E 1414 CALL PF
0F6B 3A473C 1415 LDA HAFP
0F6E EB 1416 XCH6
0F6F 77 1417 MOV M,A
0F70 23 1418 INX H
0F71 EB 1419 XCHB
0F72 23 1420 INX H
0F73 3A483C 1421 LDA PHASE
0F76 EB 1422 XCHB
0F77 77 1423 MOV N,A
0F7B 23 1424 INX H
0F79 EB 1425 XCHB
0F7A C3320F 1426 JHP CAPS
0F7D El 1427 LOCK: POP H
0F7E D1 1428 POP D
0F7F Cl 1429 POP B



















1433 {TRNSFERS DATA FROM TEHPORART LOGS. TO
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0FA4 CDF50C 1461 CALL PRNT
0FA7 CDBIOC 1462 DONE* CALL DELAY
OFAA C0FD03 1463 CALL Cl




;TH1S SECTION OF THE PR






3C40 1470 TEST: D3 1
3C4f 1471 PFI: DS 2
3C43 1472 PF2i DS 2
3C49 1473 PF3: DS 2
3C47 1474 HAFP* DS 1
3C48 1479 PHASE* DS 1
3C49 1476 RESLT* OS 2
3C4B 1477 COUNT* DS 1
3C4C 1478 FLA61* OS 1
3C4D 1479 FLAG2* OS 1
3C4E 1480 FLA63I DS 1
3C4F 1481 CHAN* OS 2
3CSI 1482 TEMP* DS 22
3C67 1483 DATA* OS 26
3CBt 1484 QUASI* OS 11
3C8C 1485 NUMB* DS 1
3C8D 1486 CNNDt DS 14
3C9B 1487 FLAG* OS 1
3C9C 1488 TIME* OS 1
3C9B 1489 SLEP* OS 2
3C9F 1490 MARCH* DS 2
3CA1 1491 AUG* OS 1
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USER SYMBOLS 
ACND A 0888 ADC8 A 8FF8 ADCHI A 8FFE ADLCO A 8FFD ADRES A 0EF3
ANPL1 A ODBD AMPL2 A ODCD ANPL3 A ODDS AMPL4 A 0DE3 AMPLS A 0E02
AMPL6 A OEOB AMPL7 A 0DF2 AMPL8 A OEIO AMPLY A 0DB6 APR A 0CB7
AOO A 3CAt BCHD A 08A6 BEG A 0813 CAPS A 0F32 CCHD A 0C3F
CCMDI A 0C43 CHAN A 3C4F Cl A 03FD CMHD A 3C8D CHVCHD A 8FFB
CO A 03FA CONT A 0880 CONV A 0CC3 COUNT A 3C4B CRDSEL A 8FFF
DATA A 3C67 DCMD A 08CI DELAY A OCBI DDL A 0024 DONE A 0FA7
DRIVE A 8FF3 ECMD A 08DC ERÜRI A 0F9D ERROR A OFAl ESC A 001B
FAST 4 0003 FCMD A 08F7 FILL A 0F8I FIRST A 0EI9 FLAG A 3C9B
FLAOt A 3C4C FLAG2 A 3C4D FLAG3 A 3C4E FREO A 0053 FREQI A 0DS9
FRE02 A 0D76 GCND A 0916 GETCH A 002C GNSEL A 8FF9 HAFP A 3C47
HOMO A 0933 ICMD A 0954 IDLE A 0D06 INTER A 0F48 JCND A 0973
KAT A 0DA9 KCHD A 099C LI A 082B LIO A 0CE9 Lit A 0CD4
Lt2 A OCEE L13 A 0CE2 L14 A 0CF3 LIS A 0CF6 L16 A 0D04
12 A 0840 120 A 0D1I L21 A OOOF L22 A ODOD L23 A 0D2F
L24 A OD09 L5 A 0C69 L6 A 0C93 LAO A 0E48 LAG1 A OEAA
LAG2 A OEAE LAG3 A 0EB2 LAGS A OESA LAG6 A 0EB6 LAG7 A 0EB9
LAGS A OEBC ICMD A 09C3 LEAD A 0E6C LEADl A 0E74 LEAD2 A OEBF
LEAD3 A 0EC3 LEAD4 A 0EC7 LEADS A 0E84 LEAD6 A OECB LEAD7 A OECE
LEADS A OEDt LOCI A 0867 L0C2 A 0873 L0C3 A 0C47 L0C4 A 0C48
LOCS A 0C60 LOC& A 0C5B LOCK A 0F7D LOOP A 0D4O MARCH A 3C9F
MAT A OCBA HCHD A 09E9 MESGI A 0F8C NUXADR A 8FFA NCHD A 0A04
NEXT A 0D3C HUMS A 3C8C OCMD A 0A1F ONE * 0000 P3I A 0E3A
P32 A 0E8F P33 A 0E6S P36 A OEAO P37 A 0E29 P4 A 0D8F
PCND A 0A3A PERD A 0F50 PF A 0EI3 PFI A 3C4I PF2 A 3043
PF3 A 3C43 PHASE A 3C48 PPI A 0D8I PP3 A 0D86 PP4 A 0D8B
PREP A 0F29 PRNT A 0CF3 OCMD A 0A7D QUASI A 3C8I RCMD A OACO
REGDS A 02DF RESLT A 3C49 SAMPI A 0D98 SAMP3 A 0D33 SCHED A 0E09
SCHD A 0B03 SETUP A 8FF0 SLEP A 3C9D SPECL A OFSE START A 0826
STATUS A 8FFC STP * 0002 TCHD A 0B3A TEMP A 3CSI TERN A 0ED4
TEST A 3C40 TIME A 3C9C TUO * 0001 UCMD A 0B63 VCMD A 0B93
WCMD A 0BB7 XCMD A OBFF XHIT A 0C64 TCMD A 0C37 ZCHD A 0C3B











































THE MAIN ROUTINE (TSK 1) FOR THE SIMULATOR.
THE COMMON BLOCK DTA/A(164)/ IS THE MEMORY REGION 
SHARED BY MAIN CONTROL TASK (TSK 1) AND 
COMMUNICATION TASK (TSK 2) OF THE SOFTWARE STRUCTURE
SET UP THE COMMON BLOCKS REQUIRED FOR THE GRAPHICS BUFFER 
AND ALSO THE BLOCK THAT STORES THE ARRAY SW(IOO).
THIS ARRAY IS A "LOGICAL*!' ARRAY WHICH MEANS IT USES ONLY 
ONE BYTE PER SUBSCRIPT. THE ARRAY'S NAME IS SHORT FOR SWITCH,
AND THE ARRAY CONTAINS DATA TO CHANGE 100 SWITCHES ON THE DRS-11/ 
SIMULATOR INTERFACE. THE ARRAY IS ALSO INITIALIZED TO ALL "FALSE" 






DATA COMMN /6RC0MMN /















INITIATE THE HV TRANSMISSION PICTURE WITH ASSOCIATED DATA.
! RESTORE PICT FROM DISK 
I CLR THE LGT PEN EVENT FLAG 
! RET THE SUSP WHERE LGT PEN HIT 
! LOOP TO WAIT FOR LGT PEN HIT
! CLR LFT PEN EVENT FLAG










UPDATE THE PICTURE'S SWITCHES AND CIRCUIT BREAKERS.
CALL UPDATE(1,20)
CALL UPDATE(60,64)
SET UP LOOP TO DISPLAY DATA AND DETECT LIGHT PEN HITS.
1 2 1
c









C CLEAR EVENT FLAG FOR THE LIGHT PEN SO NO FURTHER ACTION WILL
C TAKE PLACE UNTIL THE DOUBLE CHECK LIGHT PEN HIT IS MADE.









IF<NZ.NE.91 .AND, NZ.NE.92)G0 TO 240
C




IF(NZ,£0.92)GOTO 220 I IF 'NO' GO TO START
C




C ROUTINE TO CHANGE CIRCUIT BREAKER AND SWITCHES ARRAY.
C

































C THE SUBSTATION 6 PICTURE AND DATA.






















































































































































1135 CALL CHECK<4,14,15,15,931,932,936,937,941,942,946,947,N) 
NB=N-1100
UR1TE(6,1136)NB
























































COMMON /DTA/ A(164)»I 











































C SUBROUTINE TO UPDATE THE DISPLAY FOR





COMMON /DTA/ A(164)»I 
DATA COMMN /6RC0MMN /
NUM=0
ITCMP=0









DO 334 J=M3»M4 
I=J-800 
VOLTS=A(I)

















COMMON /DTA/ A(164),I 
ICLK=1 
10 ICLK=ICLK+l






Command and Communication Routine (TSK 2)
L i s t i n g .
129
c
c THIS COMMUNICATION ROUTINE (TSK 2> PERFORMS
C THE TRANSMISSION OF EITHER COMMANDS TO MICRO.
C FOR DATA ACQUISITION OR TO SIMULATOR CONTROLLER
C (TSK 3) ROUTINE FOR UPDATE OF FUNCTIONAL SWITCHES.
C AND RELAY CONTACTORS, IN ADDITION THIS PROGRAM
C RECEIVES THE DATA FROM MICRO AND NORMALIZES TO REAL








COMMON /DTA/A(174),ID A T A  S / ' A ' » ' B ' F ' C ' » ' D ' » ' E ' » ' F ' » ' G ' » ' H ' » ' I ' » ' J ' » ' K ' » ' U ' f ' M ' f  
1 * ti ' t ' O '  f ' P ' t  ' Q '  f ' R '  f ' S '  t ' T '  t ' U ' f ' V '  r ' U '  r ' X '  f ' Y '  f ' Z ' /
DATA Z / 'A ', 'B ', 'C ', 'D 'F 'E ', 'F ', '0 ',
1 ' 8 ' r ' 9 V
DATA X»Y»T/'0'»'U'f'»V
C
C THE DATA FROM MICRO IS RECEIVED THREE TIMES FOR
C EVERY SCHEDULE REQUESTED.




C INITIALIZE THE THE ARRAY A(174) WHICH CORRESPONDS
C TO THE VARIABLES OF POWER SYSTEM SIMULATOR,
C •









C DECODE THE USER INPUT THRU THE LIGHT PEN








C RECEIVES THE HEXADECIMAL DATA FROM MICRO AND
















C CONVERSION OF HEX NUMBERS INTO DECIMAL NUMBERS
C
50 HD=16















































































































c GENERATOR 1 FREQUENCY
C





C GENERATOR 1 CURRENT
C





C GENERATOR 1 PHASE WRT TO INTER TIE
C





























C GENERATOR 2 CURRENT
C





























C GENERATOR 3 FREQUENCY
C





C GENERATOR 3 CURRENT
C





C  GENERATOR 3 PHASE WRT INTER TIE
C





















C  INTERTIE CURRENT








c I N T E R T I E  FREQUENCY
C194  I F < Y 1 < 8 ) . E Q . 0 ) G 0 T 0  1 9 5
A ( 1 4 7 ) = ( 6 2 . 0 * 6 0 . 0 ) / Y 1 ( 8 )
GOTO 1 9 6
1 9 5  A ( 1 4 7 ) = 0 . 0  
C
C
C  S U B S T A T I O N - 4  R I G H T  BUS VOLTAGE
C1 9 6  I F < Y 1 < 1 8 ) . E Q . 0 ) G 0 T 0  2 1 1  
A ( 1 5 0 ) = ( Y 1 ( 1 0 ) - 1 2 8 ) * 4 . 4 7  
GOTO 2 1 2
2 1 1  A ( 1 5 0 ) = 0 . 0  
C
C  IN D U S T R I A L  LOAD VOLTAGE
C2 1 2  I F ( Y l < 2 0 ) . E Q . 0 > G 0 T 0  3 0 1  
A ( 1 5 1 ) = ( Y 1 ( 2 0 ) - 1 2 8 ) * 4 . 2 7 3  
GOTO 3 0 2
3 0 1  A ( 1 5 1 ) = 0 . 0  
C
c
C  NETWORK SYSTEM VOLTAGE L l - N
C
3 0 2  I F < Y K 2 3 ) . E Q * 0 ) C 0 T 0  3 0 7  
A ( 1 5 9 ) = ( Y 1 ( 2 3 ) - 1 2 8 ) * 1 . 0 9 8  
GOTO 3 0 8
3 0 7  A ( 1 5 9 ) = 0 , 0  
C
C  IN D U S T R I A L  LOAD CURRENT
C
3 0 8  I F ( Y 1 ( 2 S ) . E Q » 0 ) G 0 T 0  3 0 9
A ( 1 5 3 ) = ( Y l ( 2 5 ) - 1 2 8 ) * 0 , 2 3 1 7 8  
GOTO 3 1 1
3 0 9  A ( 1 5 3 ) = 0 , 0  
C
C  NETWORK SYSTEM LOAD CURRENT
C
3 1 1  GOTO 3 1 2  
A < 1 6 2 ) = ( Y 1 < 2 6 ) - 1 2 8 ) * 0 . 1 0 5 5 6  
GOTO 3 1 3
3 1 2  A ( 1 6 2 ) = 0 , 0  
C
C  S U B S T A T I O N - 6  BUS VOLTAGE
C
3 1 3  I F ( Y 1 ( 2 2 ) , E Q , 0 ) G 0 T 0  3 1 5
A ( 1 5 8 ) = ( Y 1 ( 2 2 ) - 1 2 8 ) * 4 , 7 6 5  
GOTO 3 1 6315  A ( 1 5 8 ) = 0 . 0
3 1 6  A ( 1 S 2 ) = 1 * 0  
C
C  S T A T I O N - 1  BUS VOLTAGE
C
I F ( Y 1 ( 1 9 ) . E Q , 0 ) G 0 T 0  4 4 5
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A ( 1 5 6 ) = ( Y 1 ( 1 9 ) - 1 2 2 ) * 5 , 1 0 9  
GOTO 4 4 6
4 4 5  A ( 1 5 6 ) = 0 . 0
C
C S T A T I O N - 1 1  BUS VOLTAGE
C
4 4 6  A ( 1 5 5 ) = A ( 1 4 6 ) * 2 . 8 8 4 6  
W R I T E < 6 , 4 4 4 )
4 4 4  F O R M A T C I X , '  ' )
A < 1 0 2 ) = 1 , 0  
SCAN=SCAN+1 
I F ( S C A N . E O . 3 ) GOTO 2 2 5  
GOTO 2 0 1
2 2 5  SCAN=0





COMMON / D T A /  AC 1 6 4 ) r I  
I T E S T = 1
1 0  I T E S T = I T E S T + 1
I F C I T E S T . E Q . S O G O T O  2 0  
GOTO 1 0
2 0  RETURN
END
P I P >
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Appendix IV 
DRS - Output Driver Routine (TSK 3) 
Listing.




(THIS PROGRAM (TSK 3) CONTROLS THE 
(FUNCTIONAL SWITCHES AND CIRCUIT 
(BREAKERS OF THE POWER SIMULATOR 
(THROUGH RELAY/TRIAC ARRANGEMENT 
«TITLE DRSOUT - SET DRS-11 OUTPUTS 
( ROUTINE TO SET DRS-11 OUTPUT DEVICES, IT 
( WILL READ THE COMMON INTEGER ARRAY SW 
( <100 LOGICAL»1) AND SET THE 40 LINES ON 
( EACH DRS-11 ACCORDING TO THE SETTINGS OF 
( THE LOÜICALS IN SW. THE SUBROUTINE ALSO 
( FEATURES A SOFTWARE PATCH BOARD (BYTE 
( ARRAY PATCH) WHICH ALLOWS A SOFTWARE RE- 
( WIRING BETWEEN THE ENTRY NUMBER IN SW 
( AND ANY PIN NUMDER IN EITHER DRS-11.
( UPON EACH CALL» THE ENTIRE OUTPUT FROM 
( EACH DRS-11 IS REGENERATED FROM SW.
(
P S W = 1 7 7 7 7 6
♦ P S EC T  DRSOUT
. R A D I X  1 0
DRSOUT: J S R P C , SAVREG ( SAVE REGS
MOV ♦DRSREG ,RS
MOV ♦  1 6 , R1
MOV ♦PATCH, R2
AGAIN: CLR R3
MOVB < R 2 ) + , R 3  ( R 3  I S  SW ENTRY^ FOR
DEC R3 ( ALLOW FOR FORTRAN ' 1 ' INDEX
ADD ♦SUB , R 3 ( R 3  HAS ADDR OF SW BYTE 1
MOVB <R3) , R 4 r R 4 I S  SW VALUE FOR P I N 0
ROR R4 ( SET CARRY
ROR RO ( MOVE INTO RO
DEC R1 ( TIME TO WRITE RO?
BNE TEST ( I F  NO T,  S K I P
MOV R 0 , G ( R 5 ) +  ( MOVE TO DRSREG VALUE
MOV ♦  1 6 , R1 ( RESET COUNT
t e s t : CMP R 2 , t P A T C H + 9 6  ( TIME TO S T O P ?
BNE AGAIN •
• J S R P C ,R ES REG
RTS PC
DRSREG: DRSORO ( BUS ADDRESS OF D R S -
DRS ORl
D R S 0 R 2
D R S I R O
D R S I R I
D R S 1 R 2
PATCH: . B Y T E 1 ( P I N  0  =  SW( 1 )
. B Y T E 2 ( P I N  1 =  SW< 2 )
. B Y T E 3 ( P I N  2  =  SW( 3 )
. B Y T E 4 ; P I N  3  =  S W ( 4 )
.B Y T E 5 ( P I N  4  = SW< 5 )
.B Y T E 6 ( P I 5  -  SW( 6 )
.B Y T E 7 ( P I N  6  = SW( 7 )
.B Y T E 8 ( P I N  7  = GW< 8 )
.B Y T E 9 ( P I N  0  = SW< 9 )







.BYTE 1 3  
.BYTE 1 4  
.BYTE I S  
.BYTE 1 6  
.BYTE 1 7  
.BYTE 1 0  
.BYTE 1 9  
.BYTE 2 0  
.BYTE 2 1  
.BYTE 2 2  
.BYTE 2 3  
.BYTE 2 4  
. BYTE 2 5  
.BYTE 2 6  
.BYTE 2 7  
.BYTE 2 8  
.BYTE 2 9  
.BYTE 3 0  
.BYTE 3 1  
.BYTE 3 2  
.BYTE 3 3  
.BYTE 3 4  
.BYTE 3 5  
.BYTE 3 6  
.BYTE 3 7  
.BYTE 3 8  
.BYTE 3 9  
.BYTE 4 0  
.BYTE 4 1  
.BYTE 4 2  
.BYTE 4 3  
.BYTE 4 4  
.BYTE 4 5  
.BYTE 4 6  
.BYTE 4 7  
.BYTE 4 8  




.BYTE 5 3  
.BYTE 5 4  
.BYTE 5 5  
.BYTE 5 6  
.BYTE 5 7  
.BYTE 5 8  
.BYTE 5 9  
.BYTE 6 0  
.BYTE 6 1  
.BYTE 6 2  
.BYTE 6 3  
.BYTE 6 4  
.BYTE 6 5  
.BYTE 6 6  
.BYTE 6 7  
.BYTE 6 8  
.BYTE 6 9  
.BYTE 7 0
5 1
; P I N  1 0 ^  
i P I N  11= 
t P I N  12= 
i P I N  13= 
; P I N  14= 
Î P I N  15= 
t  P I N  16= 
P I N  17= 
P I N  10= 
P I N  19= 
P I N  20= 
P I N  21= 
P I N  22= 
P I N  23= 
P I N  24= 
P I N  25= 
P I N  26= 
P I N  27= 
P I N  23= 
P I N  29= 
P I N  30= 
P I N  31= 
P I N  32= 
P I N  33= 
P I N  34= 
P I N  35= 
P I N  36= 
P I N  37= 
P I N  38= 
P I N  39 =  
P I N  4 0  
P I N  4 1  
P I N  4 2  
P I N  4 3  
P I N  4 4  
P I N  4 5  
P I N  4 6  
P I N  4 7  
P I N  0  
P I N  
P I N  
P I N  
P I N  
P I N  
P I N  
P I N  
;  P I N  8  = 
f P I N  9  ! 
f P I N  1 0  
f P I N  1 1 =  
P I N  1 2  
P I N  1 3  
P I N  1 4  
P I N  1 5  
P I N  1 6  
P I N
P I N  1 8  










S W ( l l )  
0W(12)  
0 W ( 1 3 )  
S U ( 1 3 )  
S W ( 1 5 )  
S U ( 1 6 )  
S W ( 1 7 )  
S W ( I O )  
SW < 1 9 )  
S W ( 2 0 )  
S W ( 2 1 )  
S W < 2 2 )  
S U < 2 3 )  
S W ( 2 4 )  
S U ( 2 5 )  
S W ( 2 6 )  
S W ( 2 7 )  
S U ( 2 8 )  
S U ( 2 9 >  
S W ( 3 0 )  
S U ( 3 1 )  
S W < 3 2 )  
S W ( 3 3 )  
S W ( 3 4 )  
8 W ( 3 5 )  
S W ( 3 6 )  
G W ( 3 7 )  
S U ( 3 8 >  
S W ( 3 9 )
= S U ( 4 0 )  
S W ( 4 1 )  
S W ( 4 2 )  
S W ( 4 3 )  
S W ( 4 4 )
=  S W ( 4 5 )  
S W ( 4 6 )  
S W ( 4 7 )  
S U ( 4 3 )  
S U ( 4 9 )  
S U ( 5 0 )  
S W ( S l )  
S U ( 5 2 )  
S U ( S 3 )  
S W ( 5 4 )  
S U ( 5 5 )  
S W ( 5 6 )  
S U ( S 7 )  
S W ( 5 S )
: S W ( 5 9 )  
S W ( 6 0 )
: S U ( 6 1 )
' S U ( 6 2 )
I S U ( 6 3 )
I SU ( .6 4 )
' S U C ' X )  
S U ( 6 6 )  
S U ( 6 7 )  
=  S U ( 6 8 )
* D R S $ 2  STARTS
0=
; P I N  2 1 =
s u ( 6 9 )  






.BYTE 71 ; PIN 22
.BYTE 72 ; PIN 23
.BYTE 73 ; PIN 24
.BYTE 74 i PIN 25
.BYTE 75 Î PIN 26
.BYTE 76 f PIN 27
.BYTE 77 ; PIN 28
.BYTE 78 f PIN 29
.BYTE 79 * PIN 30
.BYTE 80 Î PIN 31
.BYTE 81 ; PIN 32
.BYTE 82 i PIN 33
BYTE 83 f PIN 34=
.BYTE 84 Î PIN35=
.BYTE 85 i PIN 36
.BYTE 86 } PIN 37
.BYTE 87 ; PIN 38
.BYTE 88 ; PIN 39
.BYTE 89 ; PIN 40
.BYTE 90 f PIN 41
.BYTE 91 ! PIN 42
.BYTE 92 ; PIN 43
.BYTE 93 f PIN 44
.BYTE 94 ; PIN 45
.BYTE 95 } PIN 46























































Indirect Command Piles and 
Startup File.
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INS 1:2 0 0 ,2003CÛMMN
REA COMMN 4 TTlÎ
INS [200,200]C0NTR0L
;*****GIVE ME THE TIME AND DATE*****
;*****FOR INSTRUCTIONS TYPE BPREP*****
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Graphic Display Routines (line diagrams)
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c
c PROGRAM TO WRITC THC INTRODUCTION AND ENTRY MENU FOR THE









CALL TEXT('INTERACTIVE GRAPHICS CONTROLLED POWER SYSTEM







CALL TEXTC THE LIGHT PEN ATTACHED TO THE GRAPHICS TERMINAL
1 IS USED TO'»!,'INTERACT WITH THE POWER SIMULATOR IN FRONT OF YOU.
2 COMPUTER IS'»!»'PROGRAMMED TO DETECT WHERE AND WHEN YOU POINT
3 LIGHT PEN ON'»!,'SENSITIZED PORTIONS OF THIS SCREEN. IF IT
4 DETECTS A 'HIT'»',!) .
CALL TEXT('IT WILL THEN EXECUTE SOME ACTION THAT HAS ALSO BEEN
1 PROGRAMMED'»!,'INTO THE COMPUTER. THE ACTION MAY BE TO CLOSE
2 A CIRCUIT BREAKER»'»!» 'SEND A REQUEST FOR DATA ACQUISITION
3 OF CERTAIN VARIABLES'»!»'OR TO CHANGE PICTURES
4 CORRESPONDING TO THE SIMULATOR.'»!)
CALL TEXT(''YDU SURE" QUESTION SERVES THE PURPOSE OF DOUBLE
1 CHECK. ', ! » 'THE CIRCUIT BREAKERS WILL OPEN
2  IF CLOSED OR VICE VERSA'»!)
CALL TEXT('WHEN POINTED AT. TO CHANGE PICTURES POINT AT THE
1 WORD'»!»'DESCRIBING THE PICTURE DESIRED. ONLY THOSE WORDS IN
2 BLOCK'»!»'LETTERS, NOT ITALICS, ARE SENSITIVE. TO CONTINUE 'HIT'
3 ONE OF'»!»'THE WORDS ON THE RIGHT. THE PROGRAM CAN BE STOPPED
4 ONLY BY'»!»'A HIT ON 'EXIT'.')
C
C CREATE THE MENU TO BE USED TO CHOOSE WHICH PICTURE TO START FROM.
C
CALL MENU(930.»550.»-50.»!» 'HVTRNS' »' SYNCRN'» 'STATl'»'STAT1 ! '»
1 'GEN !','SUBST4','IND LD' »' SUDST6' »' NETSYS' »' LD CTR')
CALL MENU(930.»50.»S0.»!!»'EXIT')
C
C WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE 'ARE YOU SURE' DOUBLE CHECK
C FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.




C DRAW THE "YES' SUBPICTURE.
C






c DRAM THE "NO" GUBMCTURE,
C
CALL 0UDP(92)








C SAVE THÉ PICTURE IN A FILE CALLED "INTRO,DPT%
C
















CALL RI.i0T(0. ,-10. .-lf-4 )
CALL VBUS(-30.,5)











C DRAW THE HV TRANSMISSION SWITCH WITH DASHED LINE.
C •
CALL APNT(500.f910.flf-5)

















CALL SUBP(6) ISUBP: CL CB GEN 1
CALL CBCLD(4)
CALL ESUD






















CALL TL-.XI < 'EXCITATION' )























ISUBP: RAISE VOLT GEN 1




ISUBP: RAISE FREQ GEN 1 
ISUBP: LWR FREQ GEN 1













ISUBP: GEN 1 DC SUP ON
ISUBP: GEN 1 DC SUP OFF
ISUBP: GEN 1 EXCIT ON 
ISUBP: GEN 3 EXCIT OFF







CALL NMDR(933 » VOLTS » 5 »' ( F5.2 ) ')
CALL APNT(360.» 120.,-1,-5)
CALL NMBR(934 »VOLTS » 5 »' (F5,2 )')
CALL APNT(360.,50.»-l»-5)
CALL NMBR(935»V0LTS»5,' (F5.2)')
WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE' DOUBLE CHECK 
FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.













































































ISUBP* CK IF YES
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CALL STATd)








CALL APNT < 650.,220.,-1,-5)
CALL STATd)





















CALL MENU(950.,540.,-50.,1002,'P ', 'O ', 'R ',
1 ' E' , ' I ' , ' SYNCRN' , ' MENU')
C














c START WITH THE TOP OF THE PICTURE AND WORK DOWNWARD.
c
CALL APNT(340.,950,,I , -5,-1,1)










c DRAWCONNECTION TO GENERATOR 2.
c
CALL APNTC140.,530.,-1,-4)
CALL SUBP(7,9) ISUBPÎ CL CB GEN 2
CALL SUBP(107,109) ISUBP: OP CB GEN 2
CALL APNT(116.,365.,1,-4) .
CALL SUDP (920) ISUBP: GEN 2 TRANS
. CALL CIRCLE(35,,- l ,4 ,- l )
CALL RD0T(34,,35.,-1,-4)







cr» WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE GENERATOR.b
CALL APNT(25.,355.,-1,-5)
CALL STAT(-l) ' «






Cf» DRAWTHE SERVICE LOADS.b
CALL APNT(400.,400.,-1,-4)
























CALL RD0r<-10.r O ,
CALL G U r « P ( 4 6 , 9 )
CALL S U E i P < 1 4 A f l 0 9 )
CALL APNT( 4 5 0 . , 6 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )  
CALL V E C T < 0 . » 1 0 0 . )


















A P N T ( 7 1 3 .
SUHP(926,
R D 0 T ( " 1 0 ,
S U B P < 8 » 9 )
SUBPdOa»
APNT( 0 2 5 .
SUI (P< 9 2 7 »
AP NT ( 7 4 3 ,
S T A T d )
T E X T d 3 ' )
T E X T d A l -
A P N T ( 3 1 4
T E X T C C l -
A P N T ( S 1 4 .
T E X T d D l -
A P N T ( 7 2 0 .
T E X T ( ' D l ­
l’ 3 6 5  » » —1 » —4 ) 
9 2 0 )
f O t »-lf-4)
1 0 9 )
y3 5 5 . » - l » - 5 )  
9 2 2 )
y3 5 5 . r —l » - 5 )
3 ' )
y9 0 0 » y—1 y - 5 )  
1 1 ' )
y 9 0 0 *  y—l y - 5 )  
1 1 ' )
y 9 0 0 , y - l f - 5 )
3 ' )
DRAW L I N E  A l - 3 .
CALL APNT d 5 0 , y 6 0 0 , y - 1  y - 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . y 2 0 0 . )
CALL R D 0 T ( - 1 0 , y O . y - l y - 4 )  
CALL S U B P ( 9 )
CALL C B C L D ( 4 )
CALL ESUB 
CALL S U B P d 0 9 )
CALL C B G P N ( 4 )
CALL ESUB
CALL APNT( 1 5 0 , y 8 2 0 . y- 1  y- 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . y 7 0 . )
CALL A R R 0 W U ( - l y 4 y - l )
DRAW L I N E  C l - 1 1 ,
CALL A P N T , ( 3 5 0 , y 7 0 0 . y - l y - 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . y l 0 0 . )
CALL R D 0 T ( - 1 0 . y 0 . y - l y - 4 )  
CALL S U B P ( 1 1 » 9 )
CALL S U B P ( l l l i l 0 9 )
CALL A P N T ( 3 5 0 , y 8 2 0 , y - l y - 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . y 7 0 . )
CALL A R R 0 W U ( - l y 4 y - l )
DRAW L I N E  D l - 1 1 ,
CALL A P N T ( 5 5 0 , y 7 0 0 , y - l y - 4 )  
CALL V E C K O . y l O O . )
CALL R D 0 T ( - 1 0 . y 0 . y - l y - 4 )  
CALL S U B P ( 1 2 y 9 )
CALL S U B P d  1 2 y 1 0 9 )
CALL A P N T ( 5 5 0 . y 8 2 0 , y - l y - 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . y 7 0 . )
I S U B P : CL CB ST  SERV 
I S U B P :  OP CB S T  SERV
I S U B P :  GEN 3 TRANS
I S U B P :  CL CB GEN 3  
I S U D P :  OP CB GEN 3
I S U B P :  GEN TEXT
I S U B P :  CL CB A l - 3
I S U B P :  OP e g  A l - 3
I S U B P :  CL CB C l - 1 1  
I S U B P :  OP CB C l - 1 1
I S U B P :  CL CB D l - 1 1  















!SUBP: cl CB Bl-3 














WRITE ALL THE TEXT FOR THE GENERATORS AS A SUBPICTURE TO BE 






CALL APNT(650.f 220.f-lf-5 ) 




















CALL' TEXT ( 'VA')
ISUBP: RAISE VOLT GEN 3
ISUBP: LWR VOLT GEN 3
ISUBP: RAISE VOLT GEN 3 
ISUBP: LWR FREQ GEN 3










ISUBP: GEN 3 DC SUP ON














AS A SUBPICTURE TO BE
CALL APNT<040.»2A0,»1»“5)
CALL SUliP<150»I49> ISUBP: GEN 3 EXCIT ON
CALL OFF(150)
CALL SUDP<50»49) ISUBP: GEN 3 EXCIT OFF




CALL NMDR(942,VOLTS,5 »' ( F5,2 ) ')
CALL APNT(G10.,190.,-1,-5)
CALL NMDfc ( 943, VOLTS, 5, ' ( F5.2 ) ' )
CALL APNT(810,,120.,-1,-5)
CALL NMDR(744,VOLTS,5 , '( F5.2 ) ')
CALL APNT(810.,50.,-l,-5)
CALL NMBR<945,VOLTS,5 ,M F5.2 ) ')
WRITE ALL THE TEXT FOR THE GENERATORS 






















ISUBP: RAISE VOLT GEN 2 
ISUBP: LWR VOLT GEN 2
ISUBP: RAISE FREQ GEN 2 
ISUBP: LWR FREQ GEN 2














ISUBP: GEN 2 DC SUP ON 
ISUBP: GEN 2 DC SUP OFF 
ISUBP: GEN 2 EXCIT ON 
ISUBP: GEN 2 EXCIT OFF
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C PLACE THE BATA TO BE HONITOREB IN CORRECT POSITION.
C
CALL APNT<50.rl65.»-l»-5)
CALL NMBR< 936,VOLTS.5 » '(F5.2 >')
CALL APNT(50,.45.,-1.-5)
CALL NMBR(737,VOLTS.5 r '< FS.2 )')
CALL APNT(210.,190.,-1,-5)
CALL NMBR<930,VOLTS,5,'< F5.2 ) ')
CALL APNT(210.,120.,-1,-5)











C ADD THE MENU FOR THE SWITCHES FOR THE OTHER PICTURES NEEDED




C WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE" DOUBLE CHECK
C FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.




C DRAW THE "YES' SUBPICTURE.
C





























PROGRAM TO DRAW THE STATION 11 PICTURE.
COMMON/DFILE/IBUFdOOO)
CALL INIT(IOOO)













































































RD0T(0. ,50. ,-1 ,-D  
VECT(-100.,0.)
RD0T(O.,150.,-1 ,-D  
HDUS(-600.,1)
















! LOWER DASHED LN 



















CALL RIiOT(-10. ,0. ,-1,-4)
CALL SUDP(14) ISUBP: CL CB Cl-11
CALL CBCLD(4)
CALL ESUB











CALL APNT(210.,730.,1,-4) I PB FOR ARROWS












CALL SUBP(13,14) ISUBP: CL CB INT CON





















ISUBP: CL CB ElO-ll 
ISUBP: OP CB ElO-ll
ISUBP: CL CB FlO-11 
fSUDPÎ OP CB FlO-11
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c FINISH LINE Dl-11.
C
CALL AF-NT(740,»lQ0.f-if-4)
CALL SUBP<15,14) ISUBP: CL CB Dl-11





C CONTINUE WITH THE MANUAL, DIM COMPONENTS,
C START WITH THE PEAK LOAD AND EMERGENCY GENERATOR AND
C 
C
WORK TO THE LEFT.
CALL APNT(726.,765. ,—1,—4)
CALL CIRCLE(25.,-1, 1,-1)
CALL APNT(743.,755. ,-1 ,-D
CALL TEXT(M')
CALL APNT(750.,740. ,—1, - l )
CALL VECT(0.,-240.)
















ISÜBP: CL SW EMER GEN 
ISUBP: OP SW EMER GEN
ISUBP: CL SW Dl-11 
ISUBP: OP SW Dl-11
  < ,,320.,
 ,
C .
C CONTINUE WITH MANUAL CONNECTION TO FlO-11,
C
CALL APNT(450, ,700. ,-1 ,-D  
CALL VECT(0.,-80.)
CALL SUDP(167,165) ISUBP: CL SW FlO-11
CALL OFF<167)








CALL SUBP(168,165) ISUBP: CL SW ElO-ll
CALL OFF(160)
































ISUBP: CL SW ElO-ll 
ISUBP: OP SW ElO-ll
ISUBPÎ CL SW Cl-11 
ISUBP: OP SW Cl-11
WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE" DOUBLE CHECK 
















PLACE THE DATA TO BE MONITORED,
CALL APNT(0.,725.,-1,-5)



















ISUBP: R U SURE




CALL MENU(965.,540.,-50.,d 0 5 , 'E ', 'V ', 'I ',
1 'U','STAT l','GEN l','MENU')
C





















A PROGRAM TO DRAW THE PICTURE FOR SUBSTATION 4.
COMMON/DFILE/IBUF(10SO)
CALL INIT(1050)
DRAW SUBPICTURE OF TRANSFORMER AT HV END. DASHED LINES SHOW 
WHERE THE PICTURE PICKS UP FROM FORMER PICTURE OR WHERE THE 

















































!SUBP: TP LF CL CB
«SUBP: TP LF OP CB
•SUBPÎ LWR LF CL CB 




!SUBP: LWR RT CL CB 
!SUBP: LWR RT OP CB























DRAW THE BUS WITH CIRCUIT BREAKER.
































VECT< 0 .,-30 .,)
ISUBP: UPR RT CL CB 
•SUBP: UPR RT OP CB
!SUBP: up TRANS RT
ISUBP: LFT SIDE BUS
ISUBP: MID BUS CL CB 
ISUBP: MID BUS OP CB
I SUBP: RT SIDE BUS
I 600,500
ISUBP: LWR RT MID CL CD 
ISUBP: LWR RT MID OP CD
I 600,550




















ISUBP: LWR LF MID CL CB 
ISUBP: LWR LF MID OP CD
I 300,599
ISUBP: SW FOR NETWORK
























CALL APNKOIO, ,370. ,-1,-5)
CALL TEXT('LOAD')
DRAW THE RESIDENTIAL LOADS WITH THE TRANSFORMER.
ISUBp; SW FOR INDUS LD
ISUBP: RES SEC TRANS 
fSUBP: LOAD 6
ISUBP: LOAD 5 
ISUBP: LOAD 4 
ISUBP: LOAD 3 
ISUBP: LOAD 2 
ISUBP: LOAD 1 
































WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE' DOUBLE CHECK 
FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.
CALL SUBP(90) ISUBP: R U SURE
CALL APNT(070.,750.,-1,-5,1)
CALL TEXT('YOU SURE?')





ISUBP: CK IF YES
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C DRAW TRANSFORMER AND TEXT FOR INCOMING LINES.
C
CALL APNT(100.,920.,-1,-4)




C DRAW THE SWITCH FOR HV TRANSMISSION PICTURE.
C
CALL APNT(350.,940.,1,-5)














C DRAW A SUBPICTURE OF THE TRANSFORMER, TO BE COPIED LATER.
CALL APNT(200.,720.,-1,-4)







C DRAW THE CIRCUIT BREAKER ON THE LEFT TOP, CB *1.
C
CALL APNT(190.,700.,-1,-4)
CALL SUBP(34) (SUBP: CL CB *1
CALL CBCLD(4)
CALL ESUB































fSUBPÎ CL CB 1=2 
!SUBPÎ OP CB *2
!SUBPÎ RT TRANSF
! 325,400
ISUBPÎ CL CB *4 
!SUBPÎ OP CB t4
! SUBPÎ CL CB 1=5 
!SUBPÎ OP CB *5
BEGIN DRAWING THE CIRCUIT BREAKERS AND CONNECTIONS TO THE 





























I SUBP Î CL CB =1=6 
ÎSUBPÎ OP CB *6
ISUBPÎ CL CB $7 
ÎSUBPÎ OP CB *7

























c COPY THE LEFT BOX AND ADD THE
c




















ISUBP: SW FOR LD CTR
ISUBP: BOX 
ISUBP: SW FOR NTWK
WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE 'ARE YOU SURE' DOUBLE CHECK 
FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.



















ISUBP: CK IF YES
THE MANUAL BUS WITH THE TIE CIRCUIT BREAKER IS DRAWN NEXT. 
THE LINES ARE DRAWN AT A INTENSITY OF TWO SO THAT IT WILL 




DRAW THE SUBPICTURES OF THE OPEN AND CLOSED MANUAL SWITCHES. 







ISUBP: SW OP UP LT 















CALL APNT(150.,A30.,-1 ,-1 ,-1 ,1)
CONTINUE WITH THE LINE CONNECTION TO THE BUS.
CALL VECT(0.,-130.,-1,1)
DRAW THE DIM BUS,
CALL HBUS(600.,1)







































DRAW THE BUS TIC CIRCUIT BREAKER.
CALL APNT<200.,500.,-1,-1)
CALL VECT<0.,40.)
ISUBP: SW OP UP RT 
ISUBP: SW CL UP RT
! 750,400
I SUBP: SW OP LWR RT 
ISUBP: SW CL LWR RT
I 700,350
ISUBP: SW OP LWR MID RT 
ISUBP: SW CL LWR MID RT
ISUBP: SW OP LWR MID LT 
ISUBP: SW CL LWR MID LT
ISUBP: SW OP LWR LT 
ISUBP: SW CL LWR LT
I 3 2 5 ,3 5 0
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CALL r<DClT(-10,*0.)
CALL SUBP(36) fSUBPÎ BUS TIE CB
CALL CBCLD(l)
CALL CSUB





















C SAVE THE PICTURE IN A FILE CALLED 'SUBST6,DPY'.











CALL RDOT(0.,50,,-1,-1) ! 0,50
C
C START SUBPICTURE OF THE GENERATORS.
C
CALL SUBP(250) ISUBP5 GEN » TRANS
C
C DRAW A CIRCLE OF RADIUS 20 FOR GENERATOR ONE.
CALL CIRCLE<20.,-1,4,-1)
CALL RDOT<20.»20.,0»4) I 20,70
CALL VECT(0.,130.) I 20,200
CALL ESUB ! END OF GEN SUBP
C
C DRAW THE TWO CIRCUIT BREAKERS FOR GENERATOR ONE.
C ONE BREAKER IS OPEN AND ONE CLOSED.
C
CALL RDOT(-10.,0.,0,-4) 1 PB FOR CB
CALL SUBP(6) !SUBP:CL CB GEN 1
CALL CBCLD(4)
CALL ESUB




cP 1 DRAWTRANSMISSION LINE Cl-3 AND BUS FOR GENERATOR 1.i#
CALL VECT<0.,79.) ! 20,299
CALL RD0T(-20.,l.,,-4)
CALL SUBP<251) ISUBP: BUS FOR GEN
CALL HBUS<40.,5)
CALL ESUB
CALL RD0T<-20.,l.,-l,-4) ! 20,301
C
CALL VECT<0.,418.) ! 20,719
cp DRAWRING BUS WITH CD'S STARTING AT THE LOWER RIGHT CORNER
CALL RDOT <-l. , 0 . 1, —4)
CALL SUBP<255) •SUBPÎ VBUS MASTER
CALL VBUS<164.,5) • 19,882
CALL ESUB
CALL RDOT <1., —1 . , ,—4)
CALL SUBP<261,251) •SUBPÎ UP LFT RNG )
CALL RD0T<0.,-10.,,-4) • ! 60,870
CALL SUBP<1,6) ISUBPÎ CLSD CB RNG
CALL SUBP<101,106) ISUBPÎ OPEN CB RNG
CALL APNTfOO.,880.,-1,-4)
CALL SUBP<262,251) ISUBPÎ UP MID RNG 1
CALL SUBP(263,251) •SUBPÎ UP MID RNG 1
CALL RD0T<0.,-10.r,-4) ! 160,870
CALL SUBP<2,1) ISUBPÎ CLSD CB RNG




































ISUBP: RNO BUS 
ISUBP: RNO BUS 
I 2A0,070
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB RNG BUS 3 
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB RNG BUS 3
ISUBPÎ UP RT RNG BUS 
I 20,720
ISUBPÎ LW LFT RNG BUS
ISUBPÎ CLSB CB RNG BUS 4 
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB RNG BUS 4
ISUBPÎ LU MIB RNG BUS
I 160,710
ISUBPÎ CLSB CB RNG BUS 5 
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB RNG BUS 5 
I PB FOR BUS 
ISUBPÎ LU RT RNG BUS
ISUBPÎ RT RNG BUS






























ISUBPÎ GEN 2 TO CB 
I 140,200 PB FOR CB 
ISUBPÎ CLSB CB FOR GEN 7 
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB FOR GEN 7
I CONNECTION TO CB Al-3
I PB FOR BUS 
I 300,50
ISUBPÎ GEN 3 TO CB 
I 340,200
ISUBPÎ CLSB CB e 8 
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB AT 8
I CONNECTION TO CB Bl-3
ISUBPÎ GEN 1 TEXT
ISUBPÎ SU FOR GEN 1









































ISUDP: GEN 3 TEXT
ISUBP: SW FOR ST 1
ISUBPÎ CLSD CB, Al-3 
ISUBP: OPEN CB, Al-3
I 170,720
I 310,340
ISUDP: CLSD CB, Bl-3 
ISUDP: OPEN CB, Bl-3
I 320,720









DRAW THE OPEN AND CLSD SWITCHES AT STAT 10,







ISUDP: CLSD SW F6-10








CALL RDOT < — 10.,-20.,,—4)
CALL SUBP<16,1)
CALL SUBP<116,101)




ISUBP: CLSD SW LR 
I PB FOR LINE FlO-11 
I 810,520
ISUBP: CLSD CB LN F10-11 
ISUBPÎ OPEN CB LN F10-11 



















DRAW THE DUS AT STATION 11,





ISUBP: BUS e ST 11


















! PB FOR LN E3-4 
I 220,970 
I 580,920
ISUBP: CB CL LN E4-6 
ISUBP: CB OP LN E4-6
I 750,970 
I 750,900
ISUBP: SW OP ST-10 UL 
ISUBP: SW CL ST-10 UL 
! 750,840
ISUBP: SW OP ST-10 LL 
ISUBP: SW CL ST-10 LL




















ISUBP: SW CL MID ST 10




ISUBP: CL CB ElO-ll 
ISUBP: OP CP ElO-ll
1750,401





















PROGRAM TO DRAW THE SYNCHRONIZING PICTURE,
COMMON/DFILE/IBUFdOSO)
CALL INITdOSO)


































ISUBP: CL CB RNG BUS LT
ISUBP: OP CB RNG BUS LT
ISUBP: CL CB RNG BUS RT 
ISUBP: OP CB RNG BUS RT
ISUBP: HBUS ON RT
ISUBP: VBUS SECT ON RT









TEXT FOR RING BUS.







































CALL APNTdSO. ,600.,-1,-4) 
CALL VECTCO.,350.)
ISUBP: GENl % TRANS 
ISUBP: CIRCLE ONLY
ISUBP: TRANS ONLY 
I CEN 1 TRNS
ISUBP: CL CB GEN 1 
ISUBP: OP CB GEN 1













ISUBP: GEN 2 8 TRNS
ISUBP: CL CB GEN 2 
ISUBP: OP CB GEN 2
ISUBP: CL CB Al-3 
ISUBP: OP CB Al-3











CALL APNT<550'. ,720. ,-1,-4) 
CALL VECT(0.,230.)
ISUBP: GEN 3 8 TRNS
ISUBP: CL CB GEN 3 
ISUBP: OP CB GEN 3
ISUBP: CL CB Bl-3 
ISUBP: OP CB Bl-3










































































!SUBP: cl CB Cl-11 STll 
•SUBP: op CB Cl-11 STll
ÎSUBPJ ST-11 BUS 
! START Dl-11
ISUBP: CL CB Dl-11 STll






ISUBP: CL CB Dl-11 ST-1
!SUBP; OP CB Dl-11 ST-1
ISUBP: INT CON TRNS 
ISUBP: IN CON CIR
ISUBP: CL CB INT CON 










SUBROUTINE TO FINISH THE SYNCHRONIZING PICTURE, 
SUBROUTINE RESTOF















CALL APNTdSO. ,170. 1,-4)
CALL SUBP(1103,1101 ISUBP: RAISE GENl FREQ
CALL RD0T(0.,-40.,1 -4)




CALL SUBP(1103,1101 1SUBP: RAISE GEN 2 VOLT
CALL RDOT(0.,—40.,—,-4)
CALL SUBP(1106,1102 ISUBP: LWR GEN 2 VOLT
CALL APNT(320.,220. -1,-5)
CALL TEXT('FREQ')
CALL APNT(3C0.,170. 1 ,—4)
CALL SUBP(1107,1101 ISUBP: RAISE -GEN 2 FREQ
CALL RD0T(0.,-40.,1 -4)




CALL SUBP(1109,1101 1SUBP: RAISE GEN 3 VOLT
CALL RDOT(0.,-40.,1 -4)




CALL SUBI-(1111,1101 ISUBP: RAISE GEN3 FREQ
CALL RD0T(0.,-40. ,1 -4)
CALL SUBP(1112,1102 ISUBP: LWR GEN3 FREQ
CALL APNT(015.,850. -1 ,—5)
CALL TEXT('VOLT')
CALL APNT(880.,000. 1,-4)
CALL SUBP(1113,1101 ISUBP: RAISE INT VOLT
CALL RDOT(0.,-40.,1 -4)






c WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE" DOUBLE CHECK
C FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.




C DRAW THE 'YES' SUBPICTURE,
C





















CALL APNTdOO. ,155. ,-1,-5)




CALL NMBR(937,VOLTS,5 , '( F5.1)
CALL APNT(500.,235.,-1,-5)
CALL NMBR(941,VOLTS,5 , '( F5.2)'
CALL APNT(500.,155.,-1,-5)




CALL NMBR(947,VOLTS,5 , '( F5.1)':
C
C SETUP THE MENU.
CALL APNT(915.,600.,-1,-5)
CALL TEXT( 'SCHEDULES')

































PROGRAM TO DRAW THE INDUSTRI AL LOADING P I C T U R E .
T H I S  I S  NOT COMPLETE REPRESENTATION OF THE SU B-SECTION
COMMON/DFILE/ IBUF<1 0 0 0 )
CALL I N I T < 1 0 0 0 )
START AT THE TOP WITH THE REPRESENTATION OF THE HV TRANSMISSION 
AND SUBSTATION 4 WHICH PROVIDE THE SOURCE AND PROTECTION FOR 
T H I S  L I N E .
CALL A P N T ( 3 4 5 . , 9 5 0 . , 1 , - 5 , - 1 , 1 )  
CALL SU B P ( 7 0 1 )
CALL T E X T ( ' H V  T R A N S M I S S I O N ' )  
CALL ESUB
I S U B P : HVTRANS SW
DRAW DASHED L INE D E PI C T I ON OF BOUNDARY BETWEEN HV TRANSMISSION,  
SUBSTATION 4 ,  AND INDUSTRI AL LOAD,
CALL APNT ( 8 0 0 . , 9 4 0 . , - 1 , - 4 , - 1 , 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( - 7 0 0 . , 0 . )
CALL A P N T d O O . , 7 8 0 . , - l , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( 7 0 0 . , 0 . )
! 1 0 0 . , 9 4 0  
I 8 0 0 , 7 8 0
DRAW BUS,  CI RCUI T  BREAKER, AND SWITCH FOR SUBSTATION 4 ,
•S U B P :  S T - 4  SW
CALL A P N T ( 3 5 0 . , 9 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 , - 1 , 1 )  
CALL HBUS( 2 0 0 . , 5 )
CALL A P N T ( 4 5 0 , , 9 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 5 0 . )
CALL RDOT( - 1 0 . , - 2 0 . , - 1 , - 5 )
CALL SU BP( 2 3 )
CALL CBCLD(4)
CALL ESUB 
CALL SU BP( 1 2 3 )
CALL C B 0 P N ( 4 )
CALL ESUB
CALL A P N T ( 4 5 0 . , 8 3 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 1 0 0 . )
CALL APNT( 5 3 0 . , 8 3 0 . , 1 , - 5 )
CALL SU BP( 7 0 2 )
CALL T E X T ( ' S U B S T A T I O N - 4 ' )
CALL ESUB
DRAW THE DEPICTION OF THE VOLTAGE REGULATOR.
ALSO INCLUDE A SET OF ARROWS THAT WILL BE USED TO 
CHANGE THE OUTPUT VOLTAGE OF THE REGULATOR.
CALL A P N T ( 4 2 1 . , 7 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )  
CALL C I R C L E ( 3 0 . , - 1 , 4 , - 1 )  
CALL A P N T ( 4 4 3 . , 6 9 0 . , - 1 , - 5 )  
CALL T E X T ( ' R ' )
CALL A P N F ( 5 5 0 . , 7 1 0 . , 1 , - 4 )  
CALL SU BP( 7 0 3 )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , 3 0 . )
CALL A R R 0 W U ( 1 , 4 , - 1 )
CALL ESUB
CALL APNT( 5 5 0 . , 6 9 0 . , I , - 4 )  
CALL. SUBP ( 7 0 4 )
! 4 5 0 , 8 5 0
I S U B P :  CL CB $ 9  S T - 4  
I S U B P :  OP CB * 9  S T - 4
I S U B P :  R A I S E  REG VOLT
















CALL V E C r < 0 . » - 3 0 . » l » 4 )
CALL A R R 0 W 0 ( l , 4 , - l )
CALL ESUB
CONTINUE WITH THE FE E DE R,  TO THE TRANSFORMER.
CALL A P N T < 4 5 0 . , 4 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , 6 0 . )
CALL TRANSF 
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , 1 7 0 . )
DRAW THE REPRESENTATION OF THE CAPACITOR.
CALL APNT ( 4 5 0 . , 6 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )  
CALL, V E C T < 1 0 0 . , 0 . )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 3 0 . )
CALL SUBP( 1 5 8 )
CALL SWCLV(4)
CALL ESUB 
CALL O F F ( 1 5 0 )
CALL S U B P ( S O )
CALL SW 0 PV ( 4 )
CALL ESUB
CALL APNT( 5 5 0 . , 5 5 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - S O . )
CALL CAPCTR 
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 3 0 . )
CALL GND
I S U B P :  CL SW CAP
DRAW THE LIGHTNING PROTECTOR. .
CALL A P N T ( 4 5 0 . , 5 5 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( - 1 0 0 . , 0 . )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 5 0 . )
CALL R D 0 T ( 0 . , - 1 . , - 1 , 6 )
CALL R D 0 T ( 0 . , - 1 0 . , - 1 , 6 )
CALL R D 0 T ( 0 . 1 - 1 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 2 0 . )
CALL GND
DRAW THE LOADS,  SWITCHES,  AND TEXT.
CALL A P N T ( 8 0 0 . , 4 0 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( - 7 0 0 . , 0 . )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 1 5 0 . )
CALL S U B P ( 1 5 3 , 1 5 0 )
CALL OF F ( 1 5 3 )
CALL SUBP( 5 3 , 5 0 )
CALL A P N T d O O . , 2 3 0 . , - 1 , - 4 )
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 3 0 . )
CALL SUBP( 7 2 0 )
CALL LOAD •
CALL ESUB
CALL A P N T ( 2 7 5 , , 4 0 0 » , - 1 , - 4 )  
CALL V E C T ( 0 . , - 1 5 0 . )
CALL 5 U B P ( 1 5 4 , 1 5 8 )
CALL O F F (154)
CALL SU B P(54, 5 8 )
Î S U B P Î  CL SW LTG LD 
Î S U B P Î  OP SW LTG LD
Î S U P H Î  LTG LD
Î S U B P Î  CL SW HEAT LD 







































ISUBP: CL SW PUR *1 LD 
ISUBP: OP SW PWR $1 LD
ISUPB: PWR #1 LD
ISUBP: CL SW PWR $2 LD 
ISUBP: OP SW PWR *2 LD
ISUPB: PWR *2 LD
ISUBP: CL SW LTG LD 























WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE 'ARE YOU SURE' DOUBLE CHECK 
FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.
CALL SUBP(90) ISUBP: R U SURE
CALL APNT(870.,750.,-1,-5,1)
CALL TEXT('YOU SURE?')


















C PLACE THE DATA TO BE MONITORED.
C

























CALL MENU(950.,540.,-50.,705,'U' , ' V' , ' STATl' ,
1 'GEN l','STAT 1 1 ','MENU')
C




























PROGRAM TO DRAW HIE LOAD CENTER SUBSTATION,
COMMON/DFIL E / 1nU F < 1 0 0 0 )
CALL INIT(IOOO)
START AT THE TOP OF THE LEFT LOAD AND PROCEED CLOCKWISE,
CALL APNT<200300/7-1,-4,-1,1)
CALL VECT(0.,200.,-1)














isubp: cl CB $ss-i
ISUBP: OP CB *SS-1










DRAW THE BUS OF SUBSTATION 6,
CALL HBUS(500,,5)












ISUBP: CL CB *6  




ISUBP: CL CB #7 
ISUBP: OP CB #7
ISUBP: TRANS ON RT
isubp: cl CB *SS-3 
ISUBP: OP CB $SS-3
I 700,300
DRAW THE DASHED LINE ACROSS THE PICTURE TO DEPICT THE PORTION 
THAT IS ALREADY DEPICTED ON THE SUBSTATION 6 PICTURE,
CALL APNT(800.,730.,-1,-4,-1,4) 





















DRAW A DASIirn LTNC ADOVE THE DUS 10 DEPICT THE FACT THAT THE 
HV TUANSMISSION LINE PICTURE CONTAINS THE GENERATION WHICH IS
THE INPUT TO T H E  PICTURE. 
CHANGING TO THIS PICTURE.







•1 )APNTdOO. ,940. ,-1,-4, 
VECT(700.,0.)
APNT(350.,950.,1,-5,-1,1) S U B P<550)
! 800,950










isubp: SW FOR ST-6














ISUBP: CL CB $1 
ISUBP: OP CB #1
ISUBP: LOAD
WRITE THE NAME OF THE PICTURE IN ITALICS, 
CALL STAT<-1)
CALL APNT<297.,600.,-1,-5)
CALL TEXT<'LOAB CENTER SUBSTATION')
CALL APNT<318.,550.,-1,-5)
CALL TEXT<'SECONDARY SELECTIVE')
DRAW THE TIE BREAKER,
CALL APNT<200.,450,,-1,-4) 
CALL VECT<240,,0.)














ISUBP: CL CB *SS-2 
ISUBP: OP CB *SS-2
I 700,450
I 300,250
ISUBP: CL CB $2 













ISUBP: CL CB $3 















ISUBP: CL CD $4 
ISUBP: OP CB *4
1800,170 
ISUBP: LOAD *4
WRITE THE TEXT AT THE BOTTOM TO DESCRIBE THE DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEM,
CALL APNT(235.,40.,-l,-5)















CALL MENU(950.,540.,-50.,552,'U ', 'MENU')
WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE" DOUBLE CHECK 




DRAW THE "YES' SUBPICTURE,
CALL SUBP(91)
CALL APNT(880,,700, ,1,-5,-1) 
CALL TEXT('YES')
CALL ESUB






ISUBP: R U SURE


























C START WITH THE TEXT AT THE TOP,
C
CALL APNT(350.,950.,1,-5,-1,1)




C DRAW DASHED LINE TO INDICATE WHERE SEPARATION OF PRIOR PICTURES.
C
CALL APNT(100.,940.,-1,-4,-1,4)
CALL VECT(700.,0.) ! 800,940
C
C DRAW THE BUS FOR STATION 6 AS A SUBPICTURE.
C
CALL APNT(750.,900.,-l,-4,-l,"l)




C CONTINUE WITH TEXT AND DASHED LINES.
C
CALL APNT(365.,840.,1,-5,-1,1)






C WRITE THE TITLE OF THE PICTURE IN ITALICS.








CALL VECT(~214.,0.) ! 486,450
CALL APNT(414.,450.,-1,-4)
CALL VECT(-214.,0>) ! 200,450
C
C WRITE THE TEXT ON THE DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM.
C
CALL APNT(325.,260.,-1,-5)





C DRAW THE REPRESENTATION OF SUBDTATION-4 AND
















CALL APNTdOO. ,60. ,-1,-4,-1,4)
CALL VECT<700.,0.>
CALL APNT(350.,30.,l,-5,-l,l)
CALL SUBP(604,601> ISUBP: HVTRNS SW
















ISUBP: CL CB #7 ST-4 
ISUBP: OP CB $7 ST-4




















ISUBP: CL CB *4 
ISUBP: OP CB $4
ISUBP: CL CB $2 
ISUBP: OP CB *2
ISUBP: UP RT TRANS
ISUBP: CL CB *5 ST-6 
ISUBP: OP CB ts ST-6
I 500,900








ISUBP: CL CB ts  ST-4 
ISUBP: OP CB to ST-4




































ISUBP: CL CB *3 
fSUBP; OP CB #3
•SUSP.* CL CB #1
!SUBP: OP CB $1
ISUBPî UP LT TRANS
ISUBP: CL CB t4 ST-6
ISUBPJ OP CB $4 ST-6
I 500,900
DRAW THE ONE-LINE REPRESENTATION OF THE MANHOLE RING BUS.
CALL APNT(411.,430.,-1,-4) '
CALL CIRCLE(40.,-1,4,-1)











WRITE THE TEXT FOR THE "ARE YOU SURE* DOUBLE CHECK 
FOR LIGHT PEN HITS DURING THE PROGRAM RUN.
ISUBP: R U SURE
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ABSTRACT
A n  i n t e r a c t i v e  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  s y s t e m  m o d e l  
u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m s  p r o g r a m  a t  t h e  U n i ­
v e r s i t y  o f  O k l a h o m a  u s i n g  d i s t r i b u t e d  p r o c e s s i n g  
e m p l o y i n g  a  g r a p h i c  t e r m i n a l  a s  a n  i n p u t / o u t p u t  
m e d i u m  i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  A  r e a l  m o d e l  p o w e r  s y s t e m  
i s  i n t e r f a c e d  t o  a  m i c r o c o m p u t e r ,  a  m i n i c o m p u t e r  
a n d  a  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l .  T h e  c o m p u t e r  d u o  a r e  
a s s i g n e d  t w o  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i f i c  t a s k s  o n  a  d y n a m i c  
b a s i s ,  w h i c h  i n  t u r n  a r e  i n t e r f a c e d  t h r o u g h  a  c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n  n e t w o r k .  T h e  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  s e r v i c e s  
t h e  n e e d s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  m o d e l .  T h e  
m i n i c o m p u t e r  a c t s  a s  a  s u p e r v i s o r y  s y s t e m  i n  d e l ­
e g a t i n g  c e r t a i n  s c h e d u l e d  r o u t i n e s  o f  d a t a  a c q u i ­
s i t i o n  a n d  t h e  c o n t r o l  t o  t h e  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  a n d  
a l s o  i n  o p e r a t i n g  c e r t a i n  n e c e s s a r y  c o n t r o l  f u n c ­
t i o n s  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  m o d e l .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  i t  
a l s o  u p d a t e s  a g r a p h i c  d i s p l a y s .  T h e  c o n t r o l  
s o f t w a r e  o f  m i n i c o m p u t e r  u s e s  a  r e a l  t i m e  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  t o  d o  
s u c h  t a s k s  a s  s y n c h r o n i z a t i o n  a n d  a u t o m a t i c  n e t w o r i k  
l o a d  a n d  g e n e r a t i o n  s c h e d u l i n g .
BACKGROUND
P o w e r  s y s t e m  g e n e r a t i o n ,  t r a n s m i s s i o n  a n d  d i s ­
t r i b u t i o n  n e t w o r k s  c o u p l e d  b y  s w i t c h i n g  a n d  l o a d  
c e n t e r  s u b s t a t i o n s ,  m a k e  u p  a  s y s t e m  t h a t  c o v e r s  
a  v a s t  g e o g r a p h i c  a r e a .  C o n t i n g e n c i e s ,  w h e t h e r  
s c h e d u l e d  o r  e m e r g e n c y ,  w h i c h  i n v o l v e  t h e  r e m o v a l  
o f  a n y  e s s e n t i a l  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m ,  
s u c h  a s  t r a n s m i s s i o n  l i n e  o r  g e n e r a t i o n  c a n  c a u s e  
l a r g e  d i s t u r b a n c e s  i n  t h e  n e t w o r k ,  a n d  e v e n t u a l l y  
l e a d  t o  f a i l u r e  o f  a  p o r t i o n  o r  t h e  e n t i r e  n e t w o r k .  
D u r i n g  t h e s e  c c n t i n g e n c i c s ,  t h e  s y s t e m ' s  a u t o m a t i c  
c o n t r o l s  o p e r a t e  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  s y s t e m  f r o m  o v e r ­
l o a d  o r  d a - a g e .  T h e  h u m a n  c o n t r o l l e r  m o n i t o r s  a n d  
m a k e s  t h e  d e c i s i o n s  a s  t o  l o a d  s h e d d i n g ,  g e n e r a t i o n  
s c h e d u l i n g ,  o r  t o t a l  s y s t e m  r e s c h e d u l i n g ,  a t t e m p t ­
i n g  t o  k e e p  t h e  s y s t e m  s u p p l y i n g  p o w e r  t o  t h e  u s e r .  
I n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  e n h a n c e  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c  
p o w e r  s y s t e m ,  t h e  d i g i t a l  c o r , p u  t e r  a n d  r e l a t e d  d e ­
v i c e s  a r e  b e i n g  u s e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  t o  b e t t e r  p e r f o r m  
d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  a n d  s u p e r v i s o r y  c o n t r o l  a c t i v i t i e s .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  w e r e  m a d e  t o  d e f i n e  p r e s e n t  
s u b s t a t i o n ' s  a u t o - o t i c  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  T h i s  i n c l u d e d  
a  c o m p l e t e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  s u b s t a t i o n  f u n c t i o n a l  a n d  
c o n t r o l  r e q u i r e  r n t s .  M o d e l s  t o  d y r » - . i c a l l y  s i m u ­
l a t e  a n d  p r e d i c t  p o - e r  s y s t e m ' s  p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  
s t a t e s  h a v e  b e : - ,  i n c o r p o r a t e d  t o  i - p ’ t  • . n t
r e a l - t i m e  c o n t r o l .  I n  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  t h e  t o o l  
o f  a n  i n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  t o  
p r o v i d e  n e a r  r e a l - t i m e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  b e t w e e n  a  
h u m a n  o p e r a t o r ,  t h e  c o c . p u t e r  a n d  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  
b e i n g  c o n t r o l l e d .  A s i n g l e  l i n e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  r e a l  p o w e r  s y s t e . m  m o d e l  a l o n g  w i t h  l i n e  d i a ­
g r a m s  o f  v a r i o u s  p o w e r  s y s t e m  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  e n t i r e  
r e a l  l i f e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  a r e  d e p i c t e d  o n  i n t e r a c t i v e  
t e r m i n a l  w i t h  p u r p o s e  o f  c o o r d i n a t i n g  t h e  c o n t r o l  
o f  d i s p l a y s  o n  g r a p h i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  t h e  
a c t u a l  s y s t e m .
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h e  m i n i / m i c r o  c o m p u t e r  b a s e d  s y s t e m  i s  d e ­
s i g n e d  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  a  m o d e l  p o w e r  
s y s t e m  s i m u l a t o r .  T h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r  s u p p o r t s  
g r a p h i c s  d i s p l a y  a n d  t w o  o t h e r  t a s k s ,  o n e  o f  w h i c h  
e s t a b l i s h e s  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  l i n k  w i t h  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  
s y s t e m .  T h e  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  w i t h  a  r e a l  t i m e  i n t e r ­
f a c e  s y s t e m  s c a n s  3 2  s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  
p o w e r  s y s t e m  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  d i g i t a l  e q u i v a l e n t  d a t a  
t o  t h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r  t h r o u g h  a  c o m m o n  b l o c k  o f  d a t a ,  
w h i c h  r e s i d e s  a  s h a r e d  m e m o r y  r e g i o n .  T h i s  e n ­
a b l e s  t h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r  t o  u p d a t e  t h e  g r a p h i c  d i s ­
p l a y s  o f  p o w e r  s i m u l a t o r .  T h e  m u l t i - t a s k i n g  c a p a ­
b i l i t y  o f  m i n i c o m p u t e r  f a c i l i t a t e s  t h e  s i m u l t a n e o u s  
r u n  o f  t w o  t a s k s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  e a c h  o t h e r  t h r o u g h  
i t s  z e r o  p o w e r  c o n d i t i o n  t o  s t e a d y  s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n .
T h e  s e q u e n c e  o f  o p e r a t i o n  s t a r t s  w i t h  d i s ­
a b l i n g  o f  a l l  t h e  m a n u a l  c o n t r o l l e d  s w i t c h e s  o f  
t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  T h e s e  a r e  r e p l a c e d  b y  a u t o m a t i c  
s w i t c h e s  w h i c h  c a n  b e  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  t h e  m i n i c o m ­
p u t e r  t h r o u g h  P . M . A .  i n t e r f e r e  c i r c u i t r y .  T h e  
o p e r a t o r  e i t h e r  c l o s e s  o r  o r i n s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
s w i t c h  o f  i n t e r e s t  t h r o u g h  t h e  h e l p  o f  a  l i g h t  p e n  
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l .  T h e  p h o t o g r a p h s  
o f  t h e  m i  n i  c o r  p u  t a r  s y s t e m / s i m u l a t o r  a r e  s h o w n  i n  
F i g u r e s  l a  a n d  l b .
SY ST E M  HARDWARE
A  b l o c k  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  
i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g u r e  2 .  T h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r  e m p l o y e d  
i s  a  P D P  l l T 3 i  D i g i t a l  E c u i p r a n t  c o r p o r a t i o n  s y s ­
t e m  w h i c h  r u n s  w i t h  V T - 1 1  g r a p h i c  d i s p l a y  u n i t .
I t  i n c l u d e s  a  L A 3 6  DEC t y p c w r i 1 e r ,  a n  i n p u t / o u t r u t  
t e r m i n a l ,  a n d  t w o  R K 3 5  r a g n e t i c  d i s k  c a s s e t t e  
d r i v e s .  T h e  1 1 T 3 -  i s  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  p e r i p h e r a l s  
b y  u n i b u s  s y s t e m .  T h e  d a t a  t r a n s f e r  t a k e s  p l a c e  
o v e r  t h i s  b u s .  T h e  r s * o r y  c o n t a i n s  6 - î k  w o r d s  o f  
s e m i c c ' . d - i s t o r  r-.-.  - y ,  o f  w h i c h  l e s s  t h a n  3 2 k  i s
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F I G U R E  l b  
DEC 1 1 T 3 4  S Y S T E M
n e e d e d  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e  t a s k  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .  
T h e  c j e r a t i n g  s y s t e m  i s  t h e  R S X - U M  w i t h  r u l t i -  
t a s k i n g  c a p a b i l i t y .
T h e  V T l l  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  i s  a  s i n g l e  c o l o r ,  
v a r i a b l e  i n t e n s i t y  r a n d o m  p o s i t i o n  s c a n  CRT t e r m i n a l  
f o r  r e a l  t i m e  g r a p h i c s  d i s p l a y .  T h e  s c r e e n  i s  1 7 "  
d i a g o n a l  a n d  d e f i n e s  1 , 0 2 3  x  1 , 0 2 3  c o o r d i n a t e  p o i n t s  
i n  b o t h  X -  a n d  Y - d i r e c t i o n s .  T h e  t e r m i n a l  c o n t a i n s  
a  d i s p l a y  p r o c e s s o r  w h i c h  a c t s  a s  a n y  o t h e r  p e r i p h ­
e r a l  d e v i c e  o n  t h e  UN I B U S .  T h e  V T l l  w i l l  a l s o  
i s s u e  i n l e r o p t s  t o  t h e  C P U  w h e n  i t  d e t e c t s  t h a t  t h e  
l i g h t  p e n  h a s  b e e n  p o i n t e d  i n  t h e  s e n s i t i v e  a r e a  o f  
t h e  s c r e e n .
T h e  d i t e  a c q u i s i t i o n  s y s t e m  i s  l a s a d  c r .  Î B C
F I G U R E  2
HARDWARE IK T E R C O K N E C T I O N  MAP
8 0 / l G A  s i n g l e  c a r d  c o m p u t e r  s y s t e m .  T h i s  m i c r o ­
c o m p u t e r  s y s t e m  i s  i n t e r f a c e d  t o  t h e  p o w e r  s i m u l a ­
t o r  t h r o u g h  a  r e a l  t i m e  i n t e r f a c e  s u b - s y s t e m  A n a ­
l o g  D e v i c e s  R T I - 1 2 0 0 .  T h i s  i n t e r f a c e  s u b - s y s t e m  
u s e s  m e m o r y  m a p p e d  i n t e r f a c e  t h u s  a p p e a r i n g  t o  t h e  
m i c r o c o m p u t e r  a s  a  b l o c k  m e m o r y  a d d r e s s e s  i n  t h e  
m e m o r y  s p a c e .  D a t a  a n d  c o m m a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  
t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  R T I - 1 2 0 0  v i a  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t h a t  
w r i t e  i n t o  m e m o r y ,  a n d  d a t a  a n d  s t a t u s  i n f o r m a t i o n  
i s  r e t r i e v e d  f r o m  R T I - 1 2 0 0  v i a  i n s t r u c t i o n s  t h a t  
r e a d  f r o m  m e m o r y .
S i m u l a t o r  i s  a  s m a l l  p o w e r  s y s t e m  m o d e l  c o n ­
s i s t i n g  o f  s c a l e d  g e n e r a t o r s ,  t r a n s m i s s i o n  s y s t e m s ,  
s u b s t a t i o n s ,  d i s t r i b u t e d  s y s t e m s ,  a n d  l o a d s .  T h e  
g e n e r a t i o n  i s  t h r e e  d c  m o t o r / s y n c h r o n o u s  g e n e r a t o r  
s e t s  o f  I K w ,  I K w  a n d  3 K w  c a p a c i t y .  A d d i t i o n a l  
c a p a c i t y  m a y  b e  s u p p l i e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  
s y s t e m  i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  t o  t h e  l o c a l  u t i l i t y .  A  
h i g h  v o l t a g e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  s y s t e m  c o n n e c t s  t h e  g e n ­
e r a t i o n  t o  t w o  t y p e s  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b s t a t i o n s  
w h e r e  v a r i e d  f o r m s  o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  
l o a d s  a r e  s i m u l a t e d .  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  n e t w o r k  s y s ­
t e m  f e d  f r o m  b o t h  s u b s t a t i o n s  a n d  a  l o a d  c e n t e r  
s u b s t a t i o n s  a s  w e l l .  T h e  c i r c u i t  b r e a k e r s  a n d  
s w i t c h e s  a r e  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  s p e c i a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .  
T h e  b r e a k e r s  h a v e  a  r e m o t e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  c o n t a c t o r  
i n  s e r i e s ,  t h u s  a l l o w i n g  b r e a k e r  a n d  c i r c u i t  s t a t u s  
t o  b e  a l t e r e d  u n d e r  p r o g r a m  o r  m a n u a l  c o n t r o l .
T h e  r e m o t e  s w i t c i i i n g  i s  r o u t e d  t o  a  d a t a  l e v e l  c c r i -  
v e r s i o n  p a n e l  w h e r e  s p e c i a l  b u f f e r  c i r c u i t s  c h a n g e  
t h e  5  v o l t  I T L  s i g n a l s  t o  1 1 5  v o l t  s i g n a l s  f o r  
s w i t c h i n g .  T h i s  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  o f  . 
a n  i n t e r f a c e  c i r c u i t r y  w h i c h  p e r f o r m s  t h e  v o l t a g e  
l e v e l  c h a n g e s  f r o m  t h a t  o f  5  v o l t  T T L  s i g n a l s  
a v a i l a b l e  o n  t h e  D R S - 1 1  t o  1 1 5  v o l t s  AC c o r .  a n d s  
n e e d e d  t o  o o e r a t e  c o n t r o l s  w i t h i n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  i n t e r f a c e ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  l e v e l  
c h a n g e ,  i s  t o  o f f e r  a  h i g h  l e v e l  o f  i s o l a t i o n  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  s y s t e m  s i m u l a t o r  a n d  t h e  c c ' p u t e r .  I n  
o r d e r  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s  a  r c l a y / t r i a c  a r r a n g e m e n t  
h a s  b i e n  d e s i g n e d .  T h e  c i r c u i t  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  9 6  
c h a n n e l  a r r c n c f e n t s  i s  s h e w n  i n  F i g u r e  3 .
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F I G U R E  3  
SA M P LE I N T E R F A C E  C I R C U I T
T h e  n î c r o c o - p u î e r  u s e d  i s  I n t e l  C o r p o r a t i o n  
S B C  8 0 / 1 0 A .  T h e  n i i c r o c o “. ? u t e r  i s  i n t e r f a c e d  t o  3 2  
s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  p o « e r  s y s t e - n  s i m u l a t o r  
t h r o u g h  a  r e a l  t i m e  i n t e r f a c e  R T I - 1 2 0 0 .  T h i s  a n a ­
l o g  t o  d i g i t a l  c o n v e r t e r  h a s  c a p a c i t y  o f  s a m p l i n g  
3 2  c h a n n e l s ,  s i n g l e  e n d e d  o r  1 6  c h a n n e l s  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l .  T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  h a r d w a r e  p r o c e s s i n g  
. s y s t e m s  i n t e r a c t i v e l y  c o r . m u n i c a t e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
a s y n c h r o n o u s  D L - l l A  i n t e r f a c e .  T h e  c o n t r o l  s o f t ­
w a r e  o f  t h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r  u n i f i e s  a n d  i n t e g r a t e s  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  c o m p o n e n t s .  T h e  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  s e r ­
v i c e s  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  
s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  m o d e l .  T h e  
i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s y s t e m  i s  s h o w n  i n  
F i g u r e  4 .
S Y S T E M  SO F TW ARE
A  b l o c k  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  s o f t w a r e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
s h o w n  i n  F i g u r e  5 .  T h e  s o f t w a r e  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  
b a s i c  c o m p o n e n t s ,  w h i c h  a r e  S u p e r v i s o r y  R o u t i n e  
( T S K l ) ,  C o m m a n d  a n d  C o r m . u n i c a t i o n  R o u t i n e  ( T S K 2 )  
a n d  S i m u l a t o r  C o n t r o l l e r  R o u t i n e  ( T S K 3 ) .  T S K l  i s  
t h e  m a i n  r o u t i n e  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s o f t w a r e  s t r u c t u r e .  
1 S K 2  i s  t h e  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  c o m m u n i ­
c a t i o n  l i n k  w i t h  t h e  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  t h r o u g h  D L - l l A  
i n t e r f a c e .  T S K l  a n d  T S K 2  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  w i  t h  t h e  
c o m m o n  g l o b a l  d a t a  c a l l e d  D A T A .  F u n c t i o n s  o f  T S K l  
s o f t w a r e  i n c l u d e  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  g r a p h i c s  r o u t i n e  
a n d  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  u p d a t i n g  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  
v a r i a b l e  v a l u e s  i n  t h e  d i s p l a y .  T h e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  
3 2  v a r i a b l e s  i s  s t o r e d  a f t e r  s a m p l i n g ,  n o r m a l i z i n g  
i n  t h e  c o r m o n  g l o b a l  a r e a  b y  t h e  T S K 2 .  T S K 3  c o n ­
t r o l s  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s w i t c h e s  o f  t h e  
p o w e r  s i m u l a t o r ,  t h r o u g h  O R S - 1 1  i n t e r f a c e .  T h e  
C R T  d i s p l a y  p r o v i d e s  t r a n s p a r e n t  m e d i u m  t o  v i e w  
t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  p r o t o c o l  b e t w e e n  t h e  m i n i  a n d  
n i c r o .  T h e  d e c w r i t e r  p r o v i d e s  t h e  m e d i u m  o f  t r a n s -  
o i t t i n g  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  c o r r a n d s  t o  t h e  m i n i c o m p u t e r .
A .  S u p e r v i s o r y  R o u t i n e  ( T S K l )
T h i s  i s  t h e  m a i n  c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  i n ­
t e r f a c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  a n d  t h e  s i m u ­
l a t o r ,  r e f .  F i q . 7 .  I t  c o o r d i n a t e s  c o r - m a n d s  i s s u e d  
f r o m  t h e  g r a p h i c s  t e r m i n a l  w i t h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  c o m ­
m a n d s  a n d  k e e p s  t h e  d i s p l a y s  u p d a t e d  w i t h  c u r r e n t  
s w i t c h  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  d a t a .  T h i s  p r o g r a m  i s  o n - l i n e  
t o  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  o f  t h i s  p r o g r a m  
i s  t o  d i s p l a y  t h e  m e n u  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  d i s p l a y s .  
A f t e r  u p d a t i n g  t h e  s e l e c t e d  d i s p l a y  t h e  l o o p  f o r  
m o n i t o r i n g  d a t a  a n d  w a i t i n g  f o r  l i g h t  p e n  h i t s  i s  
e n t e r e d .  I f  t h e r e  i s  a  l i g h t  p e n  h i t ,  i t  i s  
a s c e r t a i n e d  w h e t h e r  t h e  h i t  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a
F I G U R E  4
T O T A L  S Y S T E M  IN T E R C O N N E C T I O N  MAP
F I G U R E  5  
SOFTWARE STR U C TU R E
• r e q u e s t  w h i c h  r e s u l t s  i n  d i s p l a y i n g  a l r e a d y  s t o r e d  
d i s p l a y  o r  a  r e q u e s t  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  c e r ­
t a i n  s w i t c h ,  w h i c h  c o n t r o l s  o p e n i n g  o r  c l o s i n g  o f  
r e l a y / s w i t c h  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s i m u l a t o r .  I f  t h e  r e ­
q u e s t  i s  f o r  t h e  l a t t e r ,  t h e n  i t  c o r r u n i c a t e s  w i t h  
1 S K 3  t h r o u g h  c o T o n  b l o c k  o f  d a t a  c a l l e d  S W ( 9 6 )  
a n d  u p d a t e s  t h e  r e q u e s t e d  r e l a y / s w i t c h  s t a t u s .
T h i s  t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  l o o p  a n d  p r o g r a m  j u m p s  b a c k  t o
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t h e  s t a g e  o f  u p d a t i n g  t h e  d i s p l a y ' s  c u r r e n t  s t a t u s  
a n d  w a i t s  f o r  t h e  l i g h t  p e n  h i t  t o  o c c u r ,  a s  d e s ­
c r i b e d  e a r l i e r .
 g g s T j ^ n d  a n d  C orvn u n i c a t i o n  R o u t i n e  ( T S K 2 1
T h e  f l o w  c h a r t  o f  T S K ?  i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g u r e  6 .  
T h e  p r o g r a m  b e g i n s  w i t h  t h e  i n t r o d u c t o r y  m e s s a g e  
p r i n t e d  o n  t h e  c o n s o l e  ( D E C  w r i t e r )  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i v e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m .  
A f t e r  a c c e p t i n g  t h e  c o r . - a n d  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  s c h e d u l e  
o f  s a m p l i n g ,  i t  t e s t s  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  c o m m a n d ,  
i f  i t  p a s s e s ,  c o t r a n d  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  m i c r o ­
c o m p u t e r  s y s t e m .  T h e n  t h e  p r o g r a m  v ; a i t s  f o r  t h e  
a r r i v a l  o f  d i g i t a l  d a t a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  v a r ­
i a b l e s  r e q u e s t e d .  T h i s  d a t a  i s  c h e c k e d  a g a i n s t  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  e r r o r s  w i t h  a  s i m p l e  c h e c k s u m  b y t e  o f  
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t h e n  i t  i s  n o r m a l i z e d  t o  u n i t  s c a l e .  N o r m a l i z e d  
d a t a  i s  s t o r e d  i n  a  g l o b a l  c o n m o n  d a t a  w h i c h  i s  a  
c o m m o n  m e m o r y  r e g i o n  s h a r e d  b y  T S K 2  a n d  1 S K 3 .
T h i s  d a t a  i s  u s e d  t o  u p d a t e  t h e  d i s p l a y s  o n  t h e  
g r a p h i c s  c o n s o l e  a s  d e s c r i b e d  b e f o r e .  T h i s  a c t i v ­
i t y  i s  l o o p e d  f o r  a  f i x e d  n u m b e r  o f  t i m e s  ( H ) ,  
w h i c h  i s  a  s o f t w a r e  v a r i a b l e  p a r a m e t e r ,  b e f o r e  a  
d e c i s i o n  i s  t a k e n  w h e t h e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e  s a m e  
p a r a m e t e r s  s a m p l i n g  o r  n o t .  I f  i t  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  
c o n t i n u e  t h e  s a m e  f o r  a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  N t i m e s ,  t h e  
p r o c e s s  c o n t i n u e s ,  o t h e r w i s e  c o u n t e r  i s  r e s e t  t o  
z e r o  a n d  t h e  c o m m a n d  f o r  a  c h a n g e  o f  v a r i a b l e s  i s  
a c c e p t e d .
C .  S i m u l a t o r  C o n t r o l l e r  R o u t i n e  ( T S K 3 )
T h i s  p r o g r a m  c o n t r o l s  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  v a r i o u s  
s w i t c h e s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  p o w e r  s i m u l a t o r .  T h e  
s t a t u s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s w i t c h  i s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  
g l o b a l  c o m m o n  a r r a y  S W ( 9 5 ) .  T h i s  a r r a y  m a i n t a i n s  
t h e  c u r r e n t  s t a t u s  o f  a l l  t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  s w i t c h e s  
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c e r t a i n  s w i t c h  i s  d e c i d e d  b y  t h i s  p r o c r a r . .  T h e  
o p e r a t o r ' s  i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  a s  a  c h a n g e  
In  t h e  v a l u e  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  e l  c e n t s  o f  t h e  c o r r o n  
a r r a y  S V > ( 9 6 ) .  T S K 3  s e n s e s  t h i s  c h a n g e  a n d  a c t s  
a c c o r d i n g l y  i n  u p d a t i n g  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  a  c e r t a i n  
sw itc h  o f  t h e  p o w e r  s i m u l a t o r .
0 ;  H i c r o c o n o u t e r  S a n a l i n q  R o u t i n e
A s i m p l i f i e d  f l o w c h a r t  o f  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  s a m p ­
l i n g  r o u t i n e  i s  s h o w n  i n  F i g u r e  9 .  S e q u e n c e  b e g i n s  
b y  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  g l o b a l  c o r . - o n  d a t a .  N e x t  
t h e  p r o g r a m  w a i t s  f o r  t h e  c o r - a n d  f r o m  t h e  c o n s o l e  
f o r  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s a m p l i n g  s c h e d u l e .  T h e  c o r r . a n d  
f o l l o w s  a  d e f i n i t e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  s h o w n  i n  F i g u r e  8 a .
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The c o m m a n d  h e a d e r  c o n s i s t s  o f  t w o  l e t t e r  OU f o l ­
l o w e d  b y  t h e  c o m m a n d  i t s e l f .  T h e  c c — a n d  l e t t e r  
i s  r e p e a t e d  t w i c e  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  s u r e  t h e  o p e r ­
a t o r ' s  d e c i s i o n  a n d  t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  a  s i m p l e  v e r ­
i f i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s  a t  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  e n d .  T h e  c o m ­
m a n d  i s  t e r m i n a t e d  b y  S  t e r m .  I f  t h e  r e c e i v e d  
c o tT im a n d  a t  t h e  m i c r o c o m p u t e r  d i f f e r s  i n  a n y  r e ­
s p e c t  f r o m  t h a t  o f  c o m r a n d  s t r u c t u r e  f o r m a t  s h o w n  
i n  F i g u r e  8 a ,  i t  w i l l  b e  r e j e c t e d  a n d  d e n i a l  o f  
th e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  c o r . r a n d  i s  r e f l e c t e d  o n  t h e  
c o n s o l e .  I f  t h e  c o r . r . a n d  i s  d e c o d e d  a s  a  v a l i d  
c o m m a n d ,  b a s e d  o n  t h e  p r e d e t e r m i n e d  s c h e d u l e  r o u ­
t i n e s ,  T a b l e  1 ,  A p p x .  A ,  t h e  s a m p l i n g  p r o c e s s  i s  
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  n i c r o .  T h e  s a m p l e d  v a r i a b l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  m i n i  i n  t h e  f o r ­
m a t  s h o w n  i n  F i g u r e  5 b .  T h e  d a t a  w o r d  i s  3 3  b y t e s  
l o n g  w i t h  3 2  b y t e s  o f  t h e  s a m p l e d  d a t a  f o l l o w e d  b y  
th e  c h e c k  s u m  b y t e ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  c o m p l e m e n t e d  s u m  
o f  t h e  3 2  b y t e s  o f  d a t a .  T h e  d a t a  w o r d  i s  t e r m i n ­
a t e d  b y  t h e  t c r . n i n a t o r  S .  A t  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  m i c r o  
i s  i n  r e c e i v i n g  m o d e  f o r  e i t h e r  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  
c o m m a n d  o r  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  c o n - a n d .  I f  i t  i s  a  
c o n t i n u e  c o . ‘ r . ;a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m  i d l e s  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  
b e f o r e  i t  r e s u m e s  i t s  s a m p l i n g  p r o c e s s .  T h i s  
a l l o w s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  t o  f o l l o w  c l o s e l y  t h e  p a r a m e t e r  
v a l u e  c h a n g e s  o n  t h e  g r a p h i c  d i s p l a y .  I f  i t  w e r e  
t o  b e  a  t e r m i n a t e  c c r j ^ n d  t h e  m i n i  g o e s  t o  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  w a i t i n g  f o t  t h e  i n p u t  
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T h e  s y s t e m  h a r d w a r e  a n d  s o f t w a r e  d e s c r i b e d  
h e r e i n  h a s  b e e n  o p e r a t i o n a l  v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
h e r e  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  O k l a h o m a .  T h e  m a j o r  
o b s t a c l e s  h a v e  o c c u r e d  i n  t h e  s y s t e m  i n t e r f a c e  i n  
t h e  r i d i n g  o f  t h e  t r i a c  c i r c u i t s  o f  i n t e r c h a n n e l  
c r o s s  t a l k .  R e g a r d i n g  o p e r a t i n g  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  
m i n i c o m p u t e r  i s  c o n c e r n e d  t h e  R 5 X - 1 1 M  h a s  b e e n  o p ­
e r a t i o n a l l y  g o o d ,  b u t  b i t  m a n i p u l a t i o n s  i n  T S K 3  
h a v e  n e c e s s i t a t e d  t h e  u s e  o f  A s s e m b l y  l a n g u a g e  
r o u t i n e s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  a l s o  d e c i d e d  i n  t h i s  c o u r s e  
o f  t r i a l s  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  B e l l ' s  U N I X  o p e r a t ­
i n g  s y s t e m  i s  t h e  n e x t  u p g r a d e  f o r  t h e  t o t a l
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s y s t e m ,  U N IX  p r o v i d e d  e a s i e r  i n t e r  t a s k  c o m u n i c a -  
t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y  a n d  i s  m u c h  b e t t e r  m u l t i  t a s k i n g  
d e v e l o p m e n t  s y s t e m .
T h e  t o t a l  s y s t e m  i s  u t i l i z e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  i n  
t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m s  p r o g r a m  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
O k l a h o m a .  T h e  s y s t e m  i s  u t i l i z e d  i n  r e s e a r c h  a s  
w e l l  a s  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  a n d  g r a d u a t e  l e v e l  t e a c h i n g .  
B u i l t  a r o u n d  t h e  s y s t e m  s i  n u l  a  l o r ;  a n d  t h e  s y s t e m  
s i m u l a t o r  w i t h  t h e  a t t a c h e d  c o - p u t e r ,  a  g r o u p  o f  
p r o g r a r . î . i e d  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  l e v e l  e x p e r i m e n t s  w h i c h  
a r e  p e r f o r m e d  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t  e l e c t i n g  t o  p u r s u e  
c o u r s e s  i n  e n e r g y  c o n v e r s i o n  a n d  p o w e r  s y s t e m s  
a r e a .  S y s t e m  s i m u l a t o r  c a n  b e  u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  
m a n u a l  n o d e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  a u t o . ~ < a t i c  n o d e ,  a n d  
t h e  g r o u p  o f  e x p e r i r e n t s  t a u g h t  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  
s i m u l a t o r  a n d  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  r a n g e  f r o m  t h e  s t u d y  
o f  s y n c h r o n o u s  m a c h i n e s ,  i n  t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  a s  
w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  s t a t e ,  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  
p o w e r  s y s t e m  n e t w o r k  u t i l i z i n g  l o a d  f l o w  t e c h ­
n i q u e s  a n d  t r a n s i e n t  s t a b i l i t y  t e c h n i q u e s ,  t h e  
s t u d y  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  l o a d s  a n d  h o w  t h e y  
a f f e c t  t h e  p o w e r  s y s t e m  o p e r a t i o n .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  
e x p e r i m e n t s  i n c l u d e  t h o s e  i n  a u t o m a t i c  g e n e r a t i o n  
c o n t r o l ,  p o w e r  s y s t e m  e m e r g e n c y  o p e r a t i o n ,  s y s t e m  
r e l a y i n g  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ,  a n d  t o t a l  s y s t e m s  s e c u r ­
i t y  t e c h n i q u e s .  T h e  s y s t e m  h a s  b e e n  a n  i n v a l u ­
a b l e  t e a c h i n g  a n d  r e s e a r c h  t o o l  u t i l i z e d  i n  c o m ­
b i n a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  F a r a d a y  m a c h i n e s  i n  t h e  l a b o r a ­
t o r y .
C O N C L U S I O N S
A l t h o u g h  h a r d w a r e  a n d  s o f t w a r e  a r e  i n  a  c o n ­
t i n u a l  s t a t e  o f  e v o l u t i o n ,  t h e  t o o l  s e r v e s  a s  a n  
o p e r a t i o n a l  t o o l  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  r e s e a r c h .  
F u r t h e r  w o r k  w h i c h  i s  p r o g r e s s  i n c l u d e  t h e  l i n k i n g  
o f  1 1 T 3 4  w i t h  1 1 / 7 0 ,  T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  E n g i n e e r i n g  
c o m p u t e r  s y s t e m .  T h i s  a d d i t i o n  o f  c o m p u t i n g  c a p a ­
b i l i t i e s  w i l l  h o p e f u l l y  r e s u l t  i n  a  s y s t e m  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  o n - l i n e  s i m u l a t o r s  w i l l  b e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  
i n  t h e  1 1 / 7 0  o n  r e q u e s t  f r o m  1 1 T 3 4 .
F u t u r e  w o r k  i n c l u d e s  a n  a u x i l i a r y  s o f t w a r e  
p a c k a g e  f o r  t h e  1 1 / 7 0  p r o v i d i n g  m o r e  c o m p l e x  s y s ­
t e m  s i m u l a t i o n  w h e r e  1 1 T 3 4  s y s t e m  t u r n  i n  t o  a  
p u r e l y  c o n t r o l l i n g  r o l e  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  o p e r a ­
t o r  t r a i n i n g  f o r  n o r m a l  a n d  e m e r g e n c y  n e t w o r k  
m o d e s .
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this paper is to present one 
aspect of continuing research program at the Uni­
versity of Oklahoma for the study of real-time 
power system control. The paper presents the 
result of the integration of a digital equipment 
PDP 11T34 computer system with full graphic sup­
port, and an Intel SBC 80/10A microcomputer based 
data acquisition system to a specially designed 
power system simulator.
The power system simulator, DEC PDP 11T34 
■dni-computcr, and Intel SBC 80/10A microcomputer 
combine to form a unique research tool for study­
ing power system static and dynamic behavior as 
well as a test bed for real-time control scheme 
evaluations. The power system simulator is com­
posed of actual power system components : relaying,
switching, metering, and remote data acquisition 
equipment. In addition, it is also equipped with 
an SBC 8C/10A microcomputer based data acquisi­
tion system, remotely programmable switching, and 
system protection components. The PUP 11T34 sys­
tem by means of TTL discrete output and with the 
aid of the microcomputer, can perform real-time 
supervisory control and data acquisition, either 
in a closcd-loop or open-loop on the power system 
simulator. This paper will detail the hardware 
and software aspects of the system simulator and 
its control, and relate the teaching success at 
the graduate/undergraduate level during the devel­
opment of this teaching and research tool. It 
will also present additional research aspects of 
the entire system in such areas as ACC on-line 
load flow and stability studies, automatic con­
tingency analysis and avoidance, and real-time 
scheduling of generation, loading, and transmis­
sion.
BACKGROUND
Power system generation, transmission, and 
distribution networks coupled by switching and 
load-center substations, make up a system that 
covers a vast geographic area. Contingencies, 
whether scheduled or emcrqency, which involve the 
removal of any essential component of the power 
system, such as a transmission line or generation 
can cause large disturbances in the network, and 
eventually lead to a failure of a portion or the 
entire network. During these contingencies, the 
system's automatic controls operate to protect the 
system from such overload and damage. The human 
controller monitors and makes decisions as to load­
shedding, generation scheduling, or total system 
rescheduling, attempting to keep the system sup­
plying the power to the user. In an effort to 
enhance the control of the electric power system, 
the digital computer and related devices are be­
ing used extensively to better perform data acqui­
sition and control activities. Utilization of 
central computing facilities or distributed com­
puting facilities in power system on-line dis­
patch and control, arc utilized by numerous 
utilities. Within th» United States, the power 
system, with the on-line controllers and data 
sequisitiim systems .tie seldom used in closc-loop
control, even though smaller closed-loop opera­
tions arc being accomplished, such as automatic 
generation control.
The problem encountered by operations and 
system planning, is the inability to do system 
testing and checking of closed-loop algorithms 
and real-time on-line analysis tools on actual 
power systems. . In the event that these algorithms 
fail, then often catastrophic system failures 
occur which arc detrimental to the system's per­
formance and customer service. It is with this 
in mind that this project was originated. A 
modified form of a Hampton power system simulator 




was equipped with remotely programmable switching, 
relaying, and generator control. Additionally, 
critical state variables within the power system 
simulator wore brought out to a central point for 
easy access by data acquisition arrangements-. A 
small minicomputer, PDP 11T34, (Figures 2a and 2b),
FIGURE 2a
DEC 11T34 MINICOMPUTER
MINI AND MICROCOMPUTERS (M IM I-79), M o n tre a l , Canada 
T h is  p a p e r  was a l s o  a c c e p te d  fo r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  a t  C om puters in  
E d u c a tio n , D ü s s e ld o r f ,  W est Germany. 201
capable of handling the on-line control problem 
and graphic systom data display, plus real-time 
system analysis interfaced to the power system 
simulator.
isolation between the system simulator and the 
computer. In order to accomplish this, a relay/ 
triac arrangement has been utilized. The circuit 




A microcomputer was added to the system to 
perform the data acquisition. The SBC 80/10A 
microcomputer system performs scheduled data 
acquisition tasks based upon the status of the 
system and the current control task being per­
formed. The 11T34 system is coupled to the SBC 
80/10A through a DL-11 asyncnronous interface.
The 11T34 system performs the data display and 
acquisition control. On-line system simulation is 
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MICROCOMPUTER DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM
Figure 4 shows a schematic representation of 
the microcomputer-based data acquisition system 
used. The SBC 80/10A is a complete computer sys­
tem on a single printed circuit board. The CPU, 
system clock, read/write memory, non-volatile 
read-only-memory, I/O ports and drivers all reside 
on the board. The Real-Time Interface (RTI-1200) 
is a complete analog I/O subsystem, on a single 
printed circuit board. This uses memory mapped 
interface with the microcomputer, thus appearing 
to the microcomputer as a block of memory loca­
tions in the microcomputer's memory address space. 
Data and command information is transmitted to the 
RTI-1200 via instructions that write into memory, 
and data and status information is retrieved from 
the RTI-1200 via instructions that read from memory.
The simulator (Figure 1), is a small power 
system consisting of scaled generators, a trans­
mission system, a subtransmission system, substa­
tions, and loads. The generation is in the form 
of three DC motor/synchronous generator sets of 
1 KW, 1 KW, and 3 KW capacity. Additional tie ca­
pacity may be supplied to the simulator through a 
■ system interconnection. The high voltage (600 
volts) transmission connects the generation to two 
distribution substations where residential and 
industrial loads are simulated. There is also a 
network system fed from both substations, and a 
load center substation as well. The circuit 
breakers and certain control switches are accom­
panied by special modifications allowing them to 
be operational by the computer on command.
. S .
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COMPUTER
The Digital Equipment Corporation PDP 11T34 
system (Figure 2), includes a DEC writer type­
writer, input/output terminal, and two RS05 mag­
netic disk cassettes of 1.5 megabytes each. The 
CPU is equipped with 64K words of core storage, 
two DRS-11 TTL output boards, and three DL-11 
asynchronous line interfaces. The system is also 
equipped with aVT-11 point vector, graphics 
display terminal. The operating system is Digital 
Equipment Corporation's RSX-llM which has a real­
time multi-tasking capability.
SIMULATOR INTERFACE
The simulator interface circuitry is used to 
perform level changes between the 5 volt TTL 
signals available on the DRS-11 board of the 
11T34 system and the 115 volt AC commands needed 
to operate controls within the simulator. The 
purpose of the interface, in addition to level 
converstion from the DRS-IJ TTL signals to the 115 
volt control signals, in to offer a high-level of
FIGURE 4
ARCHITECTURE OF MICROCOMPUTER-BASED 
DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM
As discussed previously, a total of 32 state 
variables of the power sys tems imula tor arc inter­
faced to the microcomputer through scaling network 
and RTI-1200. In general, the data acquisition 
has two major functions. Normally, data is acquir­
ed on all variables of the system and digitally 
transmitted to the minicomputer, in those special 
cases, when a particular variable is of utmost 
importance, the minicomputer directs the microcom­
puter to sample the variable at a different samp­
ling rate (usually at twice the normal rate of 
sampling) which has been preset by a prior schedul­
ing decision.
The data on these 32 variables is transferred 
to common memory block reserved in the minicom­
puter memory through the DL-11 interface.
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SVSTBH PRSCRIPTORS
The distribution of processing is done be­
tween mini- and microcomputers. This distribu­
tion of the physical and logical resources of the 
system interactively communicate through the asyi^ 
ehronous DL-11 interface. The control software 
of POP 11T34 unifies and integrates the control 
of the distribution components. The microcomputer 
services the needs of data acquisition of all the 
state variables of the power system model. The 
interconnection components of the total system is 
shown in Figure 5.
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The I/O driver software for the VTll display 
operates under the RSX-llM operating system. It 
forms a set of Fortran callable subroutines that 
can build display processor buffer. The display 
processor in the VTll utilizes this display buffer 
which resides as a dimensioned coimnon array in the 
main executive program. The dimension size of the 
array is limited only by the requirement that it 
must reside in the lower 28 K words of memory.
All of the displays are built in the form of 
subpictures and stored on disks. Disk capacity 
allows a rapid building of a single display pic­
ture using prc-drawn components. A subpicturc is 
some part of an overall picture or nested part of 
another subpicturc. The use of subpicturcs saves 
construction time of the individual portions of 
the display speeding display figure deployment.
Executive
The executive control program has two func­
tions (Task 1) (Figure C); it provides menu se­
lection of the display, system status display, and 
power systems simulator state variable display.
The purpose of this program is to gather commands, 
from the display device in the form of light pen 
hits and provide these to selected areas of global 
switch variables, which maintain a current record 
of all system switching status, and update this 
record of switching status based upon interaction 
of the operator with the display device. The 
switching status record is maintained as an area 
in global common access by the controller task 
software. The executive is entirely written in 




FUNCTIONAL OPERATING SYSTEM STRUCTURE 
Controller
The second task but, running under the execu­
tive, is the DRS-11 controller software (Task 3) 
(Figure 6). This program's function is to strobe 
that area of global common, which represents the 
current switch status established by the executive 
program, and make available this current switch 
status on 96 lines of two DRS-11 TTL output boards. 
The DRS-11 software runs a strobe at once a second 
unless an update has occurred from the master exec­
utive program, then runs immediately upon a flag 
of an update. The DRS-11 controller program is 
written entirely in macro-11 assembler.
Micro Communication
The third and final task that runs in the 
memory is the data acquisition communications in­
terface (Task 2) (Figure 6). This program receives 
commands through the global common from the execu­
tive program as to what type of task is being per­
formed, and thus what type of data acquisition 
scheme is needed to perform the task. It then 
selects the appropriate scheduling command for 
the microcomputer, formats it, and transmits to 
the microcomputer via the DL-11 and awaits a reply.
The progreun then halts pending an I/O request 
from the microcomputer until such scheduled data 
acquisition can be made. It then receives the 
updated state variable data, formats it tor dis­
play purposes into per unit reading, and places 
them in global common variables area for use by 
the executive display program.
MICROCOMPUTER DATA ACQUISITION
This software serves two purposes: 1) per­
forms basic protocol operations between the mini­
computer and the microcomputer: and 2 ) based on 
the command from the mini, it engages in data 
sampling and data transfer. The microcomputer 
data acquisitions software consists of a communi­
cation loop which strobes the microcomputer com­
mand live from the DL-11 interface for a micro­
computer command word. After detection of such 
a command word, checks the validity of the command 
and then decodes it and takes the necessary action 
.of selecting the variables for sampling. The 
analog to digital converter employed, Real-Time 
Interface RTI-1200, uses a memory mapped interface, 
thus facilitating the command information trans­
mitted via instructions that write into memory, 
and data and status information is retrieved from
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it via instructions that read from memory. Tho 
sampled state variables data is transmitted to 
executive software through Dh-ll interface using 
simple data error checking byte attached to the 
data word.
SYSTEM PERFORMANCE AND UTILIZATION
The system hardware and software described 
herein has proven reliable in the sense that there 
has been only one major system failure in the past 
year of operation. The major obstacles have 
occured in the system interface in the riding the 
triac circuits of interchanncl cross task. The 
system is utilized in a teaching and research role 
involving upper level undergraduate and graduate 
students.
The microcomputer data acquisition system has 
functioned quite well with reliability of both the 
software and hardware proving no significant prob­
lem in the operation of the mini/micro duo.
The RSX-llM operating system, although has 
been operationally good, has proven to be mar­
ginal, in that DRS-11 software support had to be 
developed for the system. Also, system software 
development is somewhat crude due to the task 
builder of the operating system. A possible 
change of operating system to UNIX is being con­
sidered to simplify inter-task communication and 
scheduling of the executive.
The distributed processing mini/micro control 
power systems simulator, is used for a variety of 
purposes at the University of Oklahoma. One of 
its main purposes is to serve the faculty in re­
search, with the interactive graphics utilized as 
an I/O tool. The computer controlled power sys­
tem simulator is additionally used in instruction 
of the power engineering students and is part of 
a structural as well as discovery laboratory form. 
A typical experiment for the student would be that 
all manual switches are placed in the "On" posi­
tion and the student is situated at the power sys­
tem control center. He then merely selects the 
interconnect and appropriate closing switches from 
the interconnect, thus bringing the interconnect 
to the system. The student can schedule or direct 
by means of the light pen which one of three gen­
eration systems is brought on-line. Once the 
operator selects the generation system to be 
brought on-line and supply power, the 11T34 di­
rects the microcomputer to a prescribed sampling 
algorithm and in a closed-loop fashion the micro­
computer together with the mini, bring up the 
speed and put on the line the selected generation 
units. The student or the operator can then 
select specific loads to be brought on-line, 
whether they be distribution, light industrial, 
or commercial loads. The software will readjust 
generation to account for varflow, voltage regula­
tion, and automatic frequency control. The stu­
dent then can select any one of a group of 
unscheduled contingencies and 1) manually inter­
act with the system to reschedule a system 
avoidance, and 2) allow the computer to resched­
ule around the system contingencies. The student 
is then capable of observing the power system 
simulator both in a close-loop automatic mode and 
an opcn-loop manual control mode. The power sys­
tem simulator is very successful, both from a 
manual and an automatic standjxiint, and is utili­
zed at the University of Oklahoma in the power 
system education program. The power system simu­
lator can be utilized by both industry and aca­
demic units in both training and research.
CONCLUSIONS AMD FURTHER WORK
The combination of the simulator, PDP 11T34, 
and the SBC BO/lOA systems has proven to produce
a very unique research and teaching tool for con­
trol of power systems. Although hardware and 
software are in a continual state of evolution, 
the tool serves as an operational teaching and 
research tool.
Further development of on-line simulations 
are needed to bring the package to a complete 
system. Currently, a second DL-11 is being imple­
mented to link the 11T34 system to the College 
11/70 interactive system. This new invention will 
hopefully produce a system in which the on-line 
simulators will be accomplished in the 11/70 on 
request of the 11T34. This is desirable since 
the 11T34 system docs not have the horsepower to 
do control, graphics display, and more detailed 
simulators. Both hardware and software aspects 
to this problem are currently being examined and 
proves to be a useful extension of the work 
already accomplished.
Further work includes an auxiliary software 
package for the 11/70 providing more complex sys­
tem simulation and the 11T34 system cast into a 
purely control role for the purpose of operator 
training for normal and emergency network modes.
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